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PRINel'PAL OR SURETY.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :'-.A, B gave his note' to

C D and took E F for security and the note was

written .wlth the word "we." Does the word "we" ...
make It a joint note .and does C D, the holder of
the' note, have' to notify E F, the surety, when
the note .comes due, .In order to hold E F on the

note? . I I A SUBSCRIBER.

Shawnee County ..
The Kansas .la1\l8 reg!1cdlng "negotiable Instru-

ments"-whlchtermslnclude notes-are' ample and

clear. They constitute Chapter 310 of the Session

. Laws of 1905, an'd are set out In Chapter 70 of
the "General Statutes of 1905," beginning with

Section 4533. Anyone Interested, In notes; drafts,
checks, or other "negotiable instruments" should

read this. chapter carefully.
'

The form of a note Is legal If·1t contains the

essential features of 'an obligation of the maker to

pay a specified sum of money,' on 'demand or at a
,

fixed or determinable time, to order.or to bearer.

T�e use of the wor4 "I" or the word ',"we" wouI4"
probably be unimportant except in :determinlDg
w.hen construed with the' other parts of the ��te
whether It were .an Indlv,ldual or Hi joint note. Tohls
last point may be made plain by the placlng,of the
surety's algnature. If this be placed on tHe r

back of the: note and not on the face there will b�
no, r�a.s�:ti. 'to sUPP08e� that he' I� other tha� �"
endorser. If the surety'!! name be written on the
r
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face or.the note with-or under, that of the maker

of the not.� and tber� be no other writing to In

dicate that he Is a su�ety, � holder of the note, not

personally notified would, presume that tIle surety
signed as a maker of' the note- and he would prob-'
ably be legally held as such maker. The use of
the word "we" Instead of "I" In the body of the
note would render more emphatic the presumption
of joint obligation, but even 1m the word <'I" were

used. the holder would have II right', to presume
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and the courts would probably hold
that it was a joint -obltgatlon.

.
But if the word "surety" were writ

ten' after the signature of the surety,
the use of the word "we" would not

change the fact that the person so

signing was a surety and not a maker.

THE KANSAS· FARMElf
gin above the requirements of the
law. ":
The resources of State and National

banks total $211,623,451.91, of which

the loans afid discounts constitute
$121,544,68.9.93; o�erdrafts, $1,563,589.·
'82; United ��:;tates( bonds to secure de
,posits, ,10,811,100·; cash and sight Jx-
change, ,64,09'6,606.44. LiabU1ttes �
$24,966,190 in, capital stock; surplus,
$8,246,383.6:7; undivided profits, $.,-
194,626.17; dlvdends tmpaid, $36,895;
National bank noteS outstanding, $8.,'
672,630; $165,889,7(2.2·9.due to b�,
individual deposits, and United States

deposits; $468,33�.79 as rediscounts
and bUls payable, and $69,719.61 as
other' UablllUes. :
The three prin�pal items of a ban.k

statement interesting to the gen��l
public are the loaps and discounts,���e
cash and sight exchange on hand, 4'I.l.d
the deposits. .

In 1903 there were 602 State banks,
.

146 National banks with loans and dis·

counts aggregating $74,378,681, dah
and sight exchange, $39,416,687; eli!

posits, ,$98,773,634 ..

This year there .are 736 State banks

and 203 National banks with loans and

discounts ,at $12:1,694,689, cash and
sight exchange, $64,096,606'; dellosl�s,
$165,889,742.,

.

The fact that Kansas Is changing
her position from that of a debtor

State to that of a creditor is impprt
ant. Money works seven days every
week. It never lays by on account of

the weather. Its possession in mo
derate amount does not diminish the

productive efficiency of its owner. On

tile contrary, it adds to that confi·
dence which is essential to .success..
An old stanse says:
"But whereunto Is money good?
Who has It has much trouble and care;
W'ho has I t not lacks hardihood;
W'ho once has had It has despair."

There is a good' deal of worldly wis

dom in these lines. Money honestly
ea-rned and wisely used is an excellent
servant.
A decade and a' half ago the farmer

statistician, C. Wood Davis, of Viola,

$100.00 Topeka. �ans.s. Sept: 30. 1907.

Thirty days after date we promise to pay to the order of C. D., at the

BANK OF TOPEKA. TOPEKA. KANSAiB.

iQne Hundred Dollars, with Interest at 7 per cent per ··li.nnum ,after date.

Value received.

P. O. Address. Wakarusa. Kans.
·A. B.
E. }r.. Surety.

.

'

Thus in the sample note herewith,
'the word "surety" after the signature
of E F makes It certain that he is a

surety only. But if the word "surety"
were omitted in this sample E F would

be a joint maker of the note and prima
facie liable as such.

The surety on a note is bound by
the contract that he entered Into on

signing as such surety,' The Kansas
Supreme Court he)d In the case of
Hier vs. Harpster, decided July 5, 1907,
that the surety is liable and that the

payee Is not under obligation to give
notice of the faUure of the principal
maker to pay when .due.

. If, however, the payee grant an ex·

tension of time for payment or in any
way change the original contract with·
out notice to the surety, and his consent

thereto. the surety is released.

K,4\NS'AS BANKS HAVE MONEY.

Deposits in Kansas banks have In:
creased nearly $20,000,000 in the past
year, according to the official state

ment given out by Bank Commission-

er Royce.
.

Individual deposits, which repreHent
the deposits of Individuals and not

thos'e 'Of banking Institutions, one year

ago were:
In State Banks, $66,550,343.77; In

National banks, $58,267,805.69; total,
$124,818,149.46'.
Present Individual deposits are:

In State banks, $79,242,744.67; in

National banks, $64,977,744.04; total,
$144,2·20,518.71;showlng an increase In

one year of $19;402,369,25.
The banks of Kansas are not only

able to care for all local demands for
m'oney, but are furnishing about $15,-
000,000 to th� commercial' enterprises
outside of the State. Despite this un·

usual: condition, the legal reserve Is

well up, that of State banks being 41

par cant which represents a larle mar-

Kansas, entered into an elaborate in'

vestlgatlon of conditions then existing
and In prospect, and announced that
the time of depression for the food·

producing Wellt was nearing its term
ination. Mr. Davis indulged even in
the naming of dates, :'1. dangerous pr1)

ceeding for any prohpet. His Investl

�ation :was commended by deep think-
.

ers, whUe his' conclusions were

scorned by shallpw scrl'bblers. But

his logic was unaeeatlabte, and, whUe _

the times' of fulfilment have varied,
from subsidiary 'causes, yet the fact

that the eaters of food continue to In
crease regardless of the fact that

areas devoted to" food production can

not longer be expanded at a corre

sponding rate has prod,!ced and .is

llkely to continue producing the re-
.

suIts so clearly pointed out in ad

vance by the close analyst of the
Ninnescah Valley.
Surplse has been expressed at the

rise, in the prices of food-producing
lands. A rise Is logical. There are·

exclamations at the increase of wealth:
of tlie ·owners and tillers of these
lands. Such prosperity Is logical.
Whatev.er else people may do with

out, they must have food. The inex

orable demll:p" for., food Is steadily In

creasing. T_p.e acr� that can supply
it are limited by bounds �hat can not
be expanded. The balance between

demand and supply is kept in adjust
ment under present and coming con

ditions only by the payment of ad-
, vanclng prices ·for supplies. Improved
agricultural methods make possible in

creased production without corre

sponding increase' in the number of

producers. Thus the increasing in

come of the food-producing West, oD:
account: of increasing production and

increasing prices, is enjoyed by about.
the same numbers of people as re

oeived 'the amaller income of former

years. In view of this situation, con

dltions. shown by the bank eommte
sloner's report are not anomalous, but
may be expected to continue with
gl'eater empbasts, ,

DISKING ALFALFA.

The September meeting of the
Shawnee County Alfalfa Club was at
tended by nearly three hundred Inte
rested persons, at the aSlJembly room
of the Topeka Commercial Club, last
Saturday. T<he subject 'for consider
ation was, "Disldng Alfalfa." The pre-:
sident of the club, Hon. Bradford MU·
ler had procured valuable papers on

the ,subJ.ect from Prof. A. M. TenEyck,
of Kansas Agdcultut:al College, Henry
Wallace, of Des Moines, Iowa, Gov.
Geo. W. Gllck of Atchison, and Prof.
S. J. Hunter of Kansas State Univer
sity. An able paper from SeCl.,tary
Coburn on "Alfalfa Seed,' was also
read.
THE �NSAS FABlllEB expects to pub

lish these letters in time to be of use
for next season's cultivation of alfalfa.
The discussion by members of the

club took a wide range.
J. B. Sims, said·: "I have had trou�

ble with crab grass and Kentucky blue
grass and they are har4. to contend
with. I doubt to some extent the ef
ficiency of disklng. I .;believe that
disklng should be done in ·mld·sum
mer."

A. L. Brook.-"Dlsking where I have
tried it, will turn the blue grass upside
down. Hardly any alfalfa roots were

cut. You can renew almost any piece
of alfalfa with two machines, the disk
and the manure spreader." Mr. Brook
said he had had the greater success

with .alfalfa sown in the spring. This
year he cut a tract sown in the spring
rather late. when the weeds were in
such condition as -not to .reeover from
effects of the cutting, and now he has
as good a stand of alfalfa as could be
secured in any. part of the country.
There were many momb�rs of the ctub
whose experience had b"een absolutely
opposite to that of Mr. Brook.
A. L. Entsminger of, Silver Lake.

"One must use one's OWtl judgment in
the matter of SOWln�\alfalta, but �
beUeve as a whole fi.t the spring
sowing is not as good .,f$· the fall sow
ing. However, I ]lave' failed some

times in sowing alfalfa' In the fall on
account of the dry weather. If you.

have a good stand of !,llfalfa there Is
little danger from foxt�.l."
W. A. S. Blrd.-UI have understood

that B. P. Waggener of Atchison,
disks his alfalfa with a spike-tooth
barrow, the second year, .and that as

a result he gets from one-third to one

half more than he wOuj�d secure other
wise."
Col. T. W. Harrison.-"Midsummer,

1 think, Is the best time to disk-just
as soon as the July c!ltting is off the
ground. This time Is:: tOO late in the
season. What Is 1Qlown as 'buck
horn' is one of the worst plant enl
mles of the alf�1fa grower."
PhiUp Lux.-"In cutting alfalfa I.

should advise taking the. first crop off
rather high. I have killed a good deal

·by running the machine too low."
J. W. Blgger.-"'rh� lopger a man

grows alfalfa the leas he finds he
knows about it. Wlbat you do and is

right at one time doesn't seem to be
the right thing, at all, another time.
Alfalfa that I have sown this Septem
ber 6 to 10, is doing fine."
There were other interesting sug

gestions from a number, besides quer
ies offered by them. Among those
thus appearing were Dr. H. A. War
ner, Scott Kelsey, and. Bradford Mil

ler, the president. Mr. M111er called

att�n�lon of tbe members to the great
utl11ty of the spike-tooth harrow.' Mr.

Gilbert, who had had experience in

growing the plant in the western part
()f the State spoke briefiy, saying that
the· first cutting of alfalfa was made
while the plant was comparatively
small.
A spike·toothed alfalfa cultivator

was In the street. It was examined by
those present. The consensus. of

()plnlon was that "It wUl do the work,"
':and wlll certainly not damage the al·
:talfa roots.
A vote of thanks was given authors

()f communications sent the club.
, "Thorough' Preparation of the Soll

OCTOBER 3, 190'1,

for Sowing 4lfalfa" is to be the theme
(or the next meeting, which will be
held at the Commercial Club rooIns
at 2 p. m., October 26.

'

.

BIG BID FOR PRIZE CORN.

Up-to-date progressive men are
. deeply Interested in the National Corn
Exposition, Coliseum Bldg., Chicago,
October 5 to 19. This is emphasized
by'a letter from Mr. S. W. Allerton, of
Illinois. Mr. Allerton Is a large own.
er of corn land In I1linoi£l, and Is
especially interested In so farming as
to maintain the fertility of IllinOis
soil. After expressing his pleaaure
conce�ing the exposltion, and call1ng
attention to the. necessity of maintain.
ing fertlllty and thus securing eontm,
ued good crops, he says: "I think
the National Corn Exposition has
started out In a great work, and I feel
we should all contribute something to
make it a great success. I w111 give
,$1,000 for the best fifty ears of corn
shown at the exposition, and wlll do
nate the corn, to be ,Bold at auction,
to help pay for this splendid enter,

.

prise."
Upon hearing of this offer, Mr. J.

C. Vaughan, president of the Vaughan
Seed Store of Chicago, wrote the gen·
eral manager of the exposition, stat
ing that he had just heard of Mr. AI·
lerton's offer, and making the follow·
Ing additional offer: "We are very de
sirous of securing this prize corn for
seed growing, and hereby offer you
$1,500 for the best fifty ears of corn

that shall be' awarded the Allerton
prize, such corn to be suitable for
northern central Illinois and similar
parallels." These two letters by lead·
ing men of Chicago are but an index
of the .feeling throughout the city.

-
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MEASURING ALFALFA HAY.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Wlll you
kindly Inform me 'what constitutes a

standard ton of alfalfa hay by meas

ure?' How long should alfalfa be in
the stack before measuring? There
seems to be a little misunderstanding
in this regard. I have a case on

hand now so would like to know as

soon as possible. O. VERSCHELDEN,
Pottawatomle . County.
Repp's Commercial Calculator says

on page 125: "The quantity of hay
in a mow or stack can only be ap
proximately ascertained by measure
ment. Good timothy hay when thor

ougbly settled will take about 350
cubic feet to make a ton. If only parI·
ly settled from 400 to 450 cubic feel,
while new hay will take 500 cubic fael

.

and over."
In discussing this question some'

time last year, Prof. A. M. TenEyck, of
the Kansas Agricultural College said:
"The rules for measuring hay in the
stack will vary according to the length
of time the hay has been stacked and
the kind and quality of the hay., and
also according to the character of the
stack. With alfalfa or prairie hay
which has been stacked for thirty dayS
it is usual to compute an eJght-foot
cube or 512 cubic teet as a ton. When
the hay has been stacked five or siX

months, usually a 7th-foot cube or

422 cubic feet is calculated for a toP.
In old stacks which have been stacked
for a year- or more a seven·foot cube
or 343 cubic feet Is allowed for a ton."
The writer doubts whether a more

definite statement can· be made than
that of Professor TenEyck. Anyone'
who has ever handled hay realizes
that there Is -lIab11lty to great varia·
tlon on account of ripeness when cut,
amount of curing before putting up,
as well as the amount of settling In thl
stack.

INTER-STATE LIVE·STOCK AND
HORSE SHOW.

The second annual Inter-State Live-'
stock and horse show, held' at the
Stock Yard!!, Soubh �t. Joseph last
week, was tn most respects the most'
sensational show of the year.
The show of beef breeds of cattle,

and all breeds of swine was very eX"
tensive and creditable. The horse
shoW, however, was confined largely to

the magnificent two-, four-, and. slx·iO·
hands, shown by Swift. and some local,
draft stallions. But the great attraC',
tlon . was the grand miUtary tourna'
ment made' by the United Statel



ops from Leavenworth, so that the

mblnatlon of evenln_g attracttons and

e live·stock show' demenstrated be·

nd all questton that a re�resentatlve
'e,stock show and fair can be made

nnquaUfted success at St. Joseph,

pecially when it has the backing of

e Swifts' Interests.'
"

owing to' the unusual presa on our

iumna this week we do not give the

tailed awards.
--_--...,.-

J. W. Johnson, of Beloit" Kant5.,· has

cepted a position with THE KANs�s

IWER, and will take care of the tn

rests of stock breeders and other

vertisers In Northern Kansas and
braska. MT. Johnson was for some

e connected wltl,l the Mall and

eeze and Is w.ell known In the ter

ory to be covered by him. He Is

oroughly familiar, with the merits of

re.bred stock, knows the herds of

s patrons and will be In position to

otect and promote their Interests,

corn

I do
tion,
nter.

MiscellaD7 I

Prof. Oscar Erf has. resigned his po

lOll as head of the dairy department
the Kansas Agr.icultural College, to
cept similar work 'in the University
Ohio. Professor Erf is one of the

n who do things. His place is not

easy one to fill. It Is hoped that

nccessor may be found possessed of

ual energy and organizing ability.

r. J.
!!;han
gen·
stat·
'. AI·
Ilow
y de
l for
you
corn
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uve-steek Campaign at Farmers"
Institutes.

DITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For two

ars the Kansas Agricultural College
8 been carrying on the most exten

e sefles of farmers' Institutes and

etings of any western State. Last

I 1,36 Institutes were held, two

eat trains and one alfalfa' train con

cted and .manz Independent meet·

s were held with a total attendance
over 40,000 people. The work for

past two years has been devoted

gely to corn and alfalfa In eastern
nsas and wheat and alfalfa In west
Kansas.
ow the college starts this year on

great live-stock 'campaign. This

a was submitted to the Regents by
Institute Superintendent last

lng and was approved. One hun

d and twenty Institutes' are now

ng planned for the fall campaign
Inning September 23, and at every
etlng the subject of live stock will

discussed. In addition to the col

e professors, Kinzer, Wheeler, EI

, and WUson, Dr. Burkett, director
the experiment station and Dairy
mmissioner Kendall will assist.
hen the Institute Superintendent
engaged considerable outside

II among whom are Mil'. C. M. Lew

ng of Nebraska" and Mr. P. E. Crab
e of Missouri, both specialists in

ltry and bogs. Both, are men of
g experience in institutes and are

hlv recommended by the Institute
ector of Nebraska and Missouri.
. Lewelling will be on a circuit in
thern Kansas startng at Norton

gOing east to Tonganoxie and west
Union Pacific and to include Clay
ntel', Minneapolis, Beloit, Osborne,
ckton, Hlll City, and Lincoln.
r. Crabtree wlll be on a circuit in

theastern Kansas, starting at Ola

and going south to Columbus and
k hy way of Erie, Garnett, and Ot
a, west to Lyndon and south to

rllngton, Eureka, Howard, Fredonia,

" and
of the
l hay
, dayS'
it-toot'
When
or siX
be or

a ton.
:acked
: cube

he first circuit will probably start

NOl'ton, October 14-16, and be in
l'ge of the State Institute Bupertn-
(lent. The second circuit will pro
ly start at Olathe, October 21-22,·
he led by Prof. G. C. Wheeler.

fessor Wheeler and Mr. Crabtree
I be present on the first day at each
Ce and Professor TenEyck and Mrs.
yin win be present on the second
. It Is safe to say that the people
ROllthpastern Kansas wlll have good
etingS with such a .torce of tnstl
e Workers
r, Lewelling wlll spend four weeks
the work and Mr.' Crabtree three
ks. Then the forces wlll be
nged or· partly combined, Miller

and Wheeler and Mrs. Calvin working
together the. next three weeks, accom
panted by one of the prominent daillY
authorities of. "the State, M:rs. qalvln
and Superintendent Mlller taking the

first day and Wheeler and the dairy
man the second' day, going to the
southwest from Emporia taking In
such towns as Cottonwood Falls, Pea

body, Newton, McPherson, 'Lyons,
Great Bend"Larned, Kinsley, St:'John;
Kingman, Anthony, Arkansas City.,
etc.
Early in November another circuit

led by Professor Dickens, horticultur
Ist, and assisted by Mr. Carleton or: the '

Denartment of Agriculture at- Wash
Ington wlll start at Dodge City and go
west to Syracuse and south tqrough
the counties of Morton, Stevens, etc.
and then Including Liberal, Greens

burg, Ashland, Coldwater, and Pratt.
This Circuit w111 emphasize "tree cul
ture" and "dry land farming" "wlth
local speakers for the live-stock work.
On December 2-3 another circuit wlll

start at Russell and go west to O�kley
and Colby. Goodland, St. Franets, At

wood, Oberlin, Lenora, Hoxie, Waldo,
and Solomon. This will probably be
led by Dr. Burkett assisted by Profes

sors Roberts and W111ard and a dairy
speaker.
On December 2-3 another circuit or

rather a continuation of the southern
circuit w111 start at Sedan and work
to ,be northwest through Wellington
and o� ,to Ness City, Scott Qity, and
LaCrosse. Whlle it is not fet 'definite
ly fixed the week of December 16 w111

be devoted to holding meetings that
could not be conveniently held on the
regular circuits. Several ·institutes

wl.l be held from September 23rd to
October 12th, principally In eastern
K1lnsas.
The leading subjects at every Insti

tute, except the series to the south

west, wlll be: "Hogs, Poultry, Farm
Dairying, Sheep, and Alfalfa," all 'em
phasizing the great importance of

more live stock on the farm, from

atandpotnts (If, marketing produce, fer
tlltty, general profit., and. interesting
young people and bulldlng up the com

munity and the State.
'

J. H. MILLO.
Superintendent Farmers' Institutes,

Kansas State Agricultural qollege.

Preservation of Unfermented Fruit
Juice;

�

A great deal of fruit that goes to
waste on almost every farm that,
with a llttle labor, could be put up
in some forin for general use .at a

season when fresh fruit is not avail
able. In addition to the usual store

of canned fruit, preserves, jellies, etc.,
that is common in every farm home,
the juice from a considerable quantity
of fruit could be easily kept for win
ter use by the'simple-process of pre
serving It In jars or bottles by means

of heat much, In the same way as

fruit is' preserved. Unfermented fruit

juice should have a very extensive
use In the household. It is" much
used In sickness and when proper)y
prepared is a very argeeable and pa
latable beverage. The juice from the

grape is the product most often put
up in an unfermented condition but
other fruit as the apple, peach, and
berries all yield large quantities' of
juice that may be put up in the same

way as that from the grape.
,Unfermented fruit juice Is .that in

which no changes have taken place
that are caused by the 'growth of the

yeast plant, This plant Js very" gen
erally distributed, .belng found espe
cially on fruits of all kinds -and' Is' ot
the same low order of plants as the

yeasts that are used in bread-making
and various other Industries as wlne

making and brewing. This plant, un
der natural conditions, begins to grow

very quickly in fruit juices and by
its growth changes the fruit sugar of
the juice into alcohol and carbonic

acid gas, or In other words, fermenta
tion takes place. Fermented fruit

juices wlll contain alcohol in some

amount while juices that are not ter
mented wlll contain no al�oho1.
Fermentation Is generally prevent

ed in one ot" two ·ways: either by the

v e

Good 'Pity
and Promolion
'!':... t'

-There' is no other occupation w��re pro
tress and promotion is more certain to the
younl man who p\'oves his efficiency than
in the United States Navy.
There are vacancies waitinl in every

branch of the service, euily within the
reach of the younl man with ambition, even
thoulh inezperienced. The

10SS

Ilnft8;d States �allY
.:; - �.

does more thaD offer younl men a permanent, profitable and

dilnified OCCUpatiOIlo It gives inezperienced men a chance to

secure lood pay ....bile traininl for ahilherratinl aDdhiper pay.
Applicant.must be American citizens, between 17and 3S years

of ale, souud physically, and of lood character. Pay $16.00 to
$70.00 per month, includinl board, medical attendance and
dotbiDl allowance on first enlistment. Privilege of retirement
GIl three-fourths pay and allo....ances after 30 yeal's' service.

Applicailtl acceptedwill be usigned to United States Naval
Vellelor to Naval Traininl School for instruction in seaman

ship or the various trades.
Term of enlistment, four, years, with 'Ipecial inducement to

re-enlistment. Navy Recruitinl Stations fn varioUi cities will
receive perlOnal applications, or full information of how and
....bere to eIIliat em be had by writing

Bu,.".u of N."",.flofl_
,

Nail)' 1Jepa,."...t_ Bo. E, l1li••"",,,,,,,,. D. II.

use of certain chemlca:1s known as

antiseptics, which prevent the growth
of the yeast plant, or by the appllca
tten of sufficient" heat to klU the or

ganism. The use of chemicals Is not
to be recommended in any case and
in general It is better ito use a mod
erate degree of, heat tor a long pe
riod than to use a higher temperature
tor a short length of' time. Aside
from the. fact that material exposed
to a moderate degree of, heat, say 1700
to 1850 Fahrenheit, for a consider
able length of tiJDe, Is more apt to

keep than If exposed to 2000 F. for a

few minutes, the, product, and this
applles especially to fruit juices, wlll
not have the' disagreeable cooked

taste, that is so notleeable when they
have been heated 'to 2000 F. or above.
These are certain essential precau

tions to be observed. In putting up
fruit juice or fruits of any kind.
Probably .the most common cause of
loss is elther the sterlllzed or else
they are not p�rfectly' sealed. To
clean jars and bottles they should
first be washed clean then put Into a

'wash boller filled with water and
boiled for fifteen minutes. Every
thing that is to be used should be
treated In this way, jars, caps, bot

tles, stoppers, etc. After this is done
remove the vessels, ftll,wlth the fruit

juice, heat and seal as directed be
low.
Two heattngs are necessary In put

ting up any of the fruit juices. Heat
the ftrst time to not above 1860 F.
for ten to fifteen minutes, allolV' to
stand for twenty-four hours closely
covered in the vessel in which it was
heated; then pour the clear juice Into
the sterlllzed bottles, or jars and heat
the second time for twenty to forty
minutes to 100 to 150 below the tem

perature used for the first heating.
If the second beating is as:high or

higher than the terperature of the
first heating, conalderable sediment is
apt to come down.

Apple Juice-Select sound, well rip
ened fruit. The juice from green ap
ples is dark colored and will not clear
up while that from ripe fruit wlll give
a bright. clear liquid. . Put the juice
into lin enamel or glass vessel, put
this Into a larger vessel of water to

protect It from the flame and heat

gradually to. the required tempera
ture, 1860 for fifteen minutes. Re

move all of the scum that forms dur

Ing heating. After heating set, the

-

Mail Order
Blanket

-

Sale
_"--

Fine. 80ft, 8eecy;-cotton blankels-ll·4 size.
In good clean looking grey. or Ian 8hades
-with taatefulombre borders, ends shell
scalloped. Our underprice Is. palr....l.OO

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Tbe Mill. � •• Topeka.

vessel aside closely covered for twen
ty·four hours. When ready to begin
work the next day first sterlllze by
bolllng the bottles or jars to be used,
then pour off the clear fruit juice
into these bottles or jars and heat the
second time to about 1760 F. for thir
ty to forty minutes. For this second
heating place a board in the bottom
of a wash boller and after putting the
jars on 'thls, fill with water to \('Ithin
an inch of the top and heat gradually.
Immediately after heating put on rub
bers and caps for jars or press in
the stoppers and seal. In addition to
screwing on the top of fruit jars tight
we have sealed them with paramn or

seallng wax. Jars may be easily"
sealed by inverting them and running
paraffin under the edge of the top
whlle the jar is hot. Cover' the stop
pers of bottles with either paraffin or

seallng wax. A considerable' quantity
of cider was run through a tubular
cream separator two or three times
and practically all sediment was re

moved. This juice after being heated
twice was clear, bright liquid and the
bottles after standing almost a year
are practically' free 'from sediment.
Grape juice might be run through the

separator in the same way and with
as good results.

Grape Juice.-Use only clean, well
ripened fruit and by selecting certain
varieties, almost, and desired fiavor
may be obtained. Any device, as a

cider press may be used for crushing
the fruit, or thElY may be crushed by
hand. If a llght colored juice is de
sired place the crushed grapes in a

stout bag and press out the juice or

let It drip through. After the juice
is obtained treat exactly as for the
apple juice. If a red juice Is desired
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heat the crushed grapes and juice to
1760 F. then strain out the juice and

qeat again for a few minutes to
1.800 F., allow It stand for twenty-foul'
hours and treat as for the apple juice.
These brief methods are such as

may be carried out in any home, re

quiring no utensils or' apparatus, ex

cept a thermometer, not usually found

in
.

any home. If a thermometer is

not at hand some care will have to

be taken In heating the juice as it

should never be allowed to come to a

boll.
A considerable number of tests

were made during the summer. of
1906 by using different temperatures
and for different lengths of time.
From the results obtained it is safe
to say that the temperatures' Indi
cated above and for the time given
wlll preserve the fruit juice in a per
fectly sweet condition if the jars
and bottles are sterilized, are perfect
ly sealed and the work is done in a

cleanly manner. In addition to the ,

above precautions, care should be tak

en to never heat the juice in any ex

cept enameled or glass vessels.-'Ok

lahoma Farm Journal.

Timber for Vehicles and Implements.
There is perhaps no part of the

United States where more vehicles

and machinery are used, than In the

large domain stretching from the Mis

souri River southwest In which the
FARMEU Is so widely read. In the
eastern States the hllly roads, which
for much of the year are muddy, do

not stimulate the use either of wagons
or of vehicles' for pleasure riding. In

parts of New England and the States

bordering the Lakes and the Ohio,
trolley llnes are used more for pas

senger and freight tramc. Even the

Dakotas and California with the elab

orate lieader and thrasher combined,

THE KANSAS' FARMER'

began to wane, the lumbering centers

moved to the "Lake States' and then

South, and finally to the Far West.
But the Pacific Coast region has no

hardwood to spare, and the eastern

half of. the country must meet prac

tically the full demand indefinitely.
Yet there, the supply Is not holding
out. DurIng the period from 1900 to

1906 the annual cut fell off over a

blllion feet, a decrease of 16 per cent.

This happened too during a period of
.

unparalleled prosperity, when the de

mand was stronger than ever. In con

sequence of diminished supply pr.Ices
have advanced in twenty yealls as fol
lows: Hard maple rrem $20 to $32 a

thousand; 'yellow poplar from $29 to

$63; hickory from $38 to' $66; and

quartered white oak from $60 to $80.
The cut of hickory has increased 60

per cent, but that of the other three

mentioned and also of cottonwood,elm,
and ash has decreased. Decrease in

cut is reported in the States of Ar

kansas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ken

tucky, Michiglln, Minnesota, Missouri,
Ohio, Tennessee, and Wes.t Virginia,
while In Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Massacliusetts, Ws
sissippl, New Hampshire, New York.
North Carollna, South C.aroIlna, and
Vermont there have been galn.s. In

terpreted, these figures mean that the
,

hardwood forests of the Lake States

and the Ohio Valley are nearing ex

haustion, and that, as Is usually the
case with hardwood forest lands" they
have been found too valuable for farm

Ing to favor their retention In forest.

In the lower Mississippi Valley there

has been a gain, largely because the

hardwood forests of that region have

not been heavily drawn upon before,
and partly because of increased URe,

through Improved lumbering method'!

of such woods as red gum and tupelo.
It Is evident, however, that the

improved the producing capacity of
their State forests over thelr natural
-capactty. The same results are 'ex

pected in this country. No better or
surer source of public revenue for the
future need be sought.
Lastly, the time when these forests

can be secured economically Is pass

Ing, Each year the private lumber

men, with a thought solely for Imme

diate returns, is pushing higher up the

slope, cutting in. some instances every
stick of timber as he goes. The fires

which soon break out, and the erosion

and, on the steeper declivities, tlie
land slides, which follow cause dam

age that not even the GovernmeJit,
but only nature in a thousand yeat's,
can repair,

WESTERN OANADA.

An Illinois Man Writes Rel!:ardlnl!: His

Succ...... ln.Western OBDoda. Ohan-.s
In Homestead Re_laUons Make.

Entry Eas.,..

"Nothing succeeds like success," Is 'an
old and true saying having many appll
cations InWestern Canada. The follow
In� letter Is a Illustration. The writer.
Mir. Gerts. left Chicago a short time
8.«0. A change recently made In the
Canadian Land Regulations concerning
homesteads makes It possible for any
members of a family to make entry for
any other member of the family en

titled to a homestead.. For Instance; a.

man may now make entry before the
local agent for his father or for h;�s
brother or brothers. or for his son or

sons. or for a stater or daughter who
may be the head of the family having
minor children depending upon her for
support. A sister. daughter. or mother
are also entitled to make entry for allY
members of the family who are permit
ted entry upon a homestead. The only
fee required Is $10.00 for each entry. 'A
great sav'lng In railway expenses Is
thus made. ·Read what Mr. Gerts has
��y;

..

BATTLBFORD. BASK .• Aug 4. 1907.,'
DEAR SIR :-Thlnklng a letter from us

northwest settlers .mlght Interest yap.
I write a few lines to let you know we

are progressing tlnely, and well pleased
with out new home.
'When I think of the many hard work

IniP:. Industrious men East with families
who are strug..;lIng tor a living and d.!>-

U'TH·C.
'UNITED IITATC.�

,..... - .

• e:.r...II.iI.1II I'o,.,..t 1lI_.Pv...

. : =::::: =·::';.,::·��:::�..rv.}A_I_"'."---

Uncle Sam Take!! a Hand In Reestabllsblnl!: the Thnber Suppl.,..

confine their purchases to certain

lines of machinery, and so fall be
hind. On account of the variety of
machinery used in our' dlveraifled
farming, and the prosperity which
enables every farmer to ride in Me
own carriage. the amount of agricul
tural- . and road-equipment required
each year to supply this region is

enormous.

Everyone of these implements or

vehicles requires' wood, and select

pieces of wood at that. Twenty years

ago a farmer would a.ccept a wagon

box of nothing but the best yellow

poplar or white pine, if he knew .it;
and the bolster must be of white 6ak,
and the spokes of the best hickory.
And now the trouble is not so much

tbat the manufacturer substitutes cot

tonwood and gum and maple and ash,
because properly sawed and seasoned,
foi' certain parts of the wagons or

machines they are equally serviceable.

The trouble is that suitable timber of

any of the woods is not obtainable in

the quantities required, and pieces of

sapwood, of imperfect grain, or of im

proper seasoning, must be used or or

ders must be canceled.

When the supply of pine In the, East

great source of, supply is the Appa
lachian Mountain region with an ex

tension at the upper end through the
White Mountains into Maine. And 'it
is equally evident that this rugged
mountain country, better suited to the

production of timber than to agricul
tural crops, must be permanently re

tained In torest.. or the country will

suffer an inevitable .hardwood famine.

People of the West who know from

experlence the cost of growing tim

ber under adverse conditions can ap

preciate the importance of saving for'

forest purposes, land which produces
trees naturally and at the most rapid
rate of g'rowth. These forests are

greatly needed, moreover, to catch the

heavy rains of this region, which tre

quently fall in violent downpours, not

only to prevent flood damage to high
ways, farms, and factories, but to

maintain streamflow and waterpower
for the factories during the periods
between rains.

.

Again, experience has shown that

the one safe way to insure Perma
nence to a forest is to place it, like
the National Forests in the West, un
der Government. control. Germany,
Switzerland, and Russia, have greatly

Ing the strenuous. laying up practicaHy
nothing for old a'ge. and the thouaands
of acres of land here yet to be plowed
and, cultivated. capable of raising sixty
to eighty bushels of oats: thirty to forty
bushels of wheat. It certainly seems a.

pity the two can not be brought to
gether.
A man should have at least a team

of three good horses. better to have
mare's. so as to have some colts coming
along each year. It Is best to bring
them with him as good work horses are

high. He should be able to purchase
plow. disk. and drag. harrow. drill.
binder. mower. and hay rake. Of course
several taking up claims or bUY'lng
land near together can divide up the
purchasing of the above machinery and
exchange work.
Last yeaT our oats run 60 bushels per

acre. I sofd them for 60c per bushel
on the place.
The Indications are for a good crop

this year. though we were very late In
seeding owing to the late spring. Last
winter was the coldest known In this
country by the oldest settlers. but with
a comfortable house and plenty of tlre
wood. which we hauled four mnes, we
pnssed the winter Quite pleasantly. The
air Is clear and dry. Borne of the days
I came from work I was surprised to
tlnd the thermometer registering 400 be
low zero. Though we never keep tire
at night. we had nothing freeze In our
cellar.
Our stock and chickens wintered tine',

I have a yearling heifer. who would
hold her own In any "fat stock show."
She has never 'had a drop of mnk since
she was tour months old. and has never
had a m.outhful of grain.
'rhls Is a great country for growlnli

. all klndB of veKetables and we &:re eer-
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Nerve
Sick

-- ..
� .

If weak, worn-out,
nervous, cannot sleep:
have indigestion, head
ache, neuralgia or' peri
odic pains, it is because
your nerves are weak. It
is the lack of nerve force
that makes the stomach,
heart, lungs, etc., work
imperfectly- become sick.
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures

the sick when it restores
nerve strength, and' puts
the power behind the or

gans to do their work.
"AlmOlt three yearB I IlUffered mill

nervouBnllllB, Indlpstlon, and palplU'
Uon of the heart. I could not eat or
.leep with comfort, or walk or talk
wttl:iout Buffering. Altogether I wd
In a bad condition. My doctor did not
.eem to do me any good. I had, tried
110 many remedies that I did not have
much hope of any of them dol� m.
any &'OOCL Dr. Mllee' Nervln. "..
Bugge.ted by a triend. I got relief
from the ftret, and after a few da1l
I felt like a new �l'IIon. It not onl,
relieved my heart' and nerves, bul
has Invigorated my Whole eystem. J
am very grat�ful because elnl'e I have
Btopped uslnl' It, I have had absolutel,
no return 0(' m_y old trouble."

MRS. HOWARD FORD.
60 Summit Ave., Worcester,),{as"
Dr. Miles' Nervlne Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
tlrst bottle will benetlt. If It faUI, lit
will refund. your money.

MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Free Book .About Cancer
CANCEROL has proved 1Is merits In me trl'8I'

ment of cancer. It!s not In an experlmenlal ,In.�'
Records of undisputed cures of cancer 1n nearly ,,,,,'11
part of the body are contained In Dr. Leach's ne«
lOO'pa!fe book, This book alBo tells the cause or ""n·
cer and Instructs In the care of the patient. lells wll.1
to do 1n case of bleeding. pain. odor. etc. A vnlu.blt
guide In the treatment of any case. A copy or till'
valuable book free to thoee Interested. Addre."
Dr. L. T. LEA(JH, Box l:lli. Indlan.peUs, Ind.

VARICOCEL·E
A Safe. Palnlell. Perm&llen\Oureav�iII110 years' experience. Nomone,. accepted UJI
patient IB well. CON8ULTATION &114 fJIo
,uable BOOK Fltl. b,. mau or at om•.
D'_C. M.COe. 915W"Il�Sf luluclly,"
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alnly enjoying our gal."den. The flavor

t tlie green pea8 Is especially fine.

H Is useless for us to bother with

arden flowers as wll\1 ones grow In

rotuslon. We are located near a fine

eek. the water of which Is soft and

�e for bathing and washing. We have

well of water near the house 32 feet

erp and 21 feet of water all the time.
bOUlI"h It Is harder than tile creek

����d which could be bought for five

ollars per acre three years ago Is

ow worth $14 per acre and steadily
dVIlnclng each year.
All kinds of .Improvements are going
n Steam plows and large thrashing
uints are alrea\1y In. Roads are being
rarled. bridges being built across rlY

rs and creeks. Last year I took m.y

nmilv- also wagon. across the Bas

atcliewan river In a row boat. swam

y team across and now the contract

as been let for a $200.000 bridge at

hat place.
Tile C. N. R. R. have run their. final
urvov from Battleford to Calgary, run
InA" west about one mile north of us.
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KIIJDB.B Fall'lller .CroP RepOrt. ,

High temperatures prevaJJ� MondJlY, but
thO! rest of the week was cool. GoOd rains
fell In the northern counties after Wednesday,.
,and light scattered showers In the southern'
'counties. The lowest temperature for the
week occurred Saturday morning, with light
frosts In the northwest countle•.

.:
, EASTERN DIVISION.

Anderson.-EarIY Bown wheat Is up with
fair' stand. Com cutting nearly ftnlshed.
Atchlson.-Com cutting well along with In

dication of a good crop.
Cherokee.--BtllI dry. Corn cutting about

ftnlshed.
COl'fey.-Early sown wheat and alfalfa' up

and .howlng good stand. Com' cutting nearly
ftnlshed. Kaftr-com and oane cutting bep,).
Elk.-Gettlng very dry and stock-water get

ting scarce. A light shower Wednesday, but
not enough moisture to sprout wheat and fall
sown grass. I . .

Oreenwood.-Com nearly all out. Weather
has been cloudy and ohllly. Need a heavy
rain badly.
Lyon.-Com outtlng rapidly nearing comple

tion, weather Ideal for It. Early sown wheat
and alfalfa up and showing well.
Marshall.-Com outUn&, well along.

)
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'fhp. C. P. R. R. have run a Survey,
which runs northwest, passes about 500
feet from the northeast corner of our

larm. The country will soon be covered
wl thit" net work ot railroads and It
will keep them busy hauling the out

put of grain. It Is certal,nly encourax

Ing- 10 us settlers.
Two years ago, Harry. my son, and

I. as you know, unloaded our car at
sasieatoon and ·drove 130 miles to our

claim. Last fall we ha'd only 18 miles
to haul our wheat to railroad and as

you see the prospects are we will have
a railroad at our very door and a town
neal' by. This district can support a

good town and It will be well patron
Ized.
Harry arrived home at 12 P. m. last

nlJ;"ht atter going fourteen mites to
blacksmtth shop to get plowshares beat
out. The shop was full of work and
It was 8 p. m, when Harry lett tor home
and parties still In line to have work
done. We will need stores nearer and
good mechanics.
We are all enjoying the best of health

which Is a great blessing. When we

left Chicago' over a year ago my
YOIllll'(est son's (four years of al{e)
health was so poor that I almost de

spail'ed of raising him, but h.e Is cer

lalnlya hearty, health little fellow now.

The pure. fresh air has done him worlds
01 xood.
Sf) to sum up the whole. Why should

we not be glad we made the break?
. A

goorl farm. stock Increasing. health and
an tndependerrt life. What more can we

expect?
Did we have to'make an etl'ort? You

can het WEI did and hustled, too.
Respectfully yours,

CHAS. M. GERTS AND FAMILY.

D

Putato DIJP;l(er aDd Loader.

No class of farmers Is so handicapped
for lhe want of help as the potato
growers. The work Is back-breaking
and henvy, higher wages must be paid
and laborers don't like the work any
way. It costs the grower six million
doll'lrs to harvest the Immense .annual
crop of the U. S. Now a machine has
been Invented that will dig the pota
toes. �eparate them from ,the dirt and
Vines. and load them Into a' wagon
Without the use of hand labor what
ever. One man and a. couple, of boys
win do with this machine what was

formerly done with a large force of
men. It Is not an experimental ma

Chine. but Is doing successful work
now. B. H. Pugh, of Topeka, the In
ventor. Is organizing a company for
tho manufacture of his digger and ex··

peets to have machines ready for the
sPI'lng market.

A Sqoare Deal.

Sine" the first Issue of THE KANSAS

�AItM)m our readers have from time to

nrr" noticed the advertisement of .Tones

f. dnghampton, the scale people made
,lmollS not only by the Quality of their
Scales. but also by the world wide
knOwn trade mark of ".Tones he pays
lhe freight." •

General Fldwaril F. Jones. whose per

h�nal gua.rantee goes with every scale

e;,
S

.

never yet failed to stand behind

h
0);' transaction that his company
as .made. Besides guaranteeing the

�ual!ty of the ·'goods. warranting them

'n;�nst all Iletects of workmanship and

far ',rial, he further agrees that If any

finci'lJcr purchases one of his scales and

1
s It In any way dltl'erent from the

\:Mted or written representations, he

s refund his money. remove the
eale Without expense and pay the

���chfaser for any portion of his timber

I oun\1ation, which he cannot use

t� some ot)ler make of soale. This Is

h
e fairest· proposition that we ever

��!r.� of, and It 13 (l!lr�",J�I;v !i- "!lq'Yg,re

1w I. twa. T. trace.Over.

Shawnee.-Com cutting well along, potato
dIgging begun. Fall sown alfalfa comIng up
well.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
. Barton.-Early sown wheat up and a good
stand, corn cutting ftnlshed. Forage cutting
begun.

.
.

Clay.-Corn cutting progressing, wheat com
Ing up, and alfalfa sprouting.
Cowley.-Weather dry; farm work stopped,

waItIng for raIn.
.

ElIIB.-Llght shower on 26th relieved the
droll,tli a little.
JeweU.-Oood raIn, heavy In north part.

Wheat wlll soon come up, fall pasture needed.
MOPherson.-Seedlng delayed, pasture dry.

thrashing ended, corn cutting about finished.
Sumner.-No rain for five weeks; very dry.
Washlngton.-The rain thIs week will start

the fall .own wheat, and permit the balance
of sowing wheat.

WESTERN DIVISION.

g.!fha:r�'d.'corn all out; forage crops beIng

Decatur.-Com telng cut; Kaftr-corn an"
cane cutting bell'l1n.
Norton.-Farm work about done.
Scott.-Tomatoes and garden truck still

green.
Seward.-Dry and dustr.

A Mother's View. of F!)otball.
"To those who think football a bru

alizing game which t.ends to exalt t.he
purely physical at the expense of the
mental and aplrltual," says Christine
T. Herrick, in the October number of
the Woman's Home Companion, "I
commend a llttle study of the men in
responsible positions who were foot
ba�l' players at school and college.
Th�re Is a goodly roll of them-men
who stand high· In the counsels of the

Nation, who are conspicuous in finan
cial, legal. llterary, medical, and cleri
cal circles. The sport did not stullfy
their intellects or deaden their sympa
thies. Rather have they carried Into
their world work the quallties I have

already;. enumerated among those to be
learned on the gridiron. FoodbaU may
klll a player now and then-but as a

rule it makes pretty fine men of the
surnvors."
It is interesting to note that Mrs.

Herrick is herself a mother of school
1)oys who made a thorough study of

foot�all,
'

Easy When You Know How.

H�ven-I tell you what, Young·;. I
have the sharpest wife you ever saw

in y,our Ufe. Why, the other day I

gave. her just barely enough money
to lto out and buy one dress, and if
you'll believe it she came home with
two:
Young-That is sharp. How td·td I'

she' manage it?
lP{.t •

Haven-Why, she bought one, and
the other she had on when she went
out.--,Stray Stories.

THE KANSAS FARMER needs

Ie
rep�esentatlves. Here is your c ceo

Good wagi3S for any man or w n

boy or girl, either for fUJI 9r p§.rtl· Jim:
Wl'J�� 1111 a1>Ollt t4.!I,

. ,.
'

.

... ..
. , .:

This Little
Pi, Went 10- larket
.and Bat Tap Price

Cl�an hogs are �ea1thy hogs and make p'rofit. -II .Stall

A�ullural Colleges use Zenoleum on their hogs, and un

hes1tatingl,y in Bulletin after Bulletin, recommend you to do
the same thmg. So do America's most successful hog breeders.

Z'E.aLE'OM
Make. HogsWallow In Profit

Disinfectant destroys disease germs; makes sanitaryquarters, prevents
contagious diseases from takin� hold. Famous for warding off and

avoiding hog cholera. As a dip, it kills lice, cures mange, eczema,

scours, sores,.scurvy, canke�, surfeit an� wOUDd�. Nf!n./Joisonous
","m taken ,nwardly, and IS a sure rehef from mtestinal worms;

.oet Deale... Eve..,where Sell Zenoleum.

At All Dealers-Small size. 25 centa: Quart. 50 centa: Half

,

• lI'aIlon, 90 cents: One lI'aIlon. I1.SO; FlwlI'aI·
lona. 16.25-or we will deliver one lI'a11on ormore. �hlU1r1la paid. toO

J'our atatlon, A8kYour Dealer FInIL

Thl Zinner Dllinflotint Co., '��::':=."

IfZenol81lm ...
not all we • .., It ...

or even ..hat ,"Oil
thlDk It ou,ht to be,
7011 'CaD haft 70111'

monq back, No talll.
_ "�:-iua_.,..

.Impl••t. 8af�.t, Sur••t Vaoolnatlon
for tbe preved1lon of

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO·IIEASURE. NO tlQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.

Jast a lillIe pili to be pl.ced under tbe stln of tbe anlm.1 by • slnale thrust of tbe
histrument. YOII Cllllllot lI"ord to I,t YOllr IUIUI, tll' of IIlac"II....lun II ,,,,,
IIoUIIr••�'"t Oil BIlIc"',..oi4a ..III .IIV' t",m. Write for circulII'.

PARKE, ICAVI!S .. COMPANY
HOME 0,.,..0•• AND ....O...TO.. ' ••• DETROIT, MIGH.

Narlos.-ror • Umllod II.... w. will "YO"' ..y .100.......... IDjooIar_ willi
bill fl,., purchaM of 100 VacciD:uiulI" ..._.....

.IRRISOI'S COMIIIITIOI IREEDII.
liD RII.II. CRITE.

Endoned by tlie I_In&, breeden of the oountry; In nse
In .Ix star.es: enn be adjusted to any eJBed animals: can
be ailed for breedlngl ringing or loading hop. Made of
the iM!st material: wi I last for yean. Evel'l' breeder aDd
farmer shOUld have one. Write for price aDd

deSCription. .

A. B. 'Garrison .:. Summerfield. Kan•• '

FLI'NT-COAT ROOFING
See Our Roofinlil: on the MinnesotaState Fair Buildinlil:s. .

You Will SaYe 25 to 50 Per Cent.

as-PlY Flint OoatRoofing '- •

.1.001
I-ply Rnbber Roofing - • • ,1.•5

-ply Flint Coat Roollng ".10 a·ply Rnbber Roofing - - • 1.00

t.ply Flint Ooat Roollng_ • • 11.60 3-ply Rnbber Roofing • - • 2.115

S·ply Rock Asphalt Roollng 11.00 Grit Ooat Asphalt Roofing - • ..'1'5

Impervious Ready�lt :a,ooflng, 113.60,' his rOOfing has a heavy Bnrlap Insertion.

Abo�!r���!fo!��� l�!��!.'!;!e�a�!. !��t�!'�'!adY
�l:iie8�'�s�: l�h���,a'No���or:J�Bt 'ln�e�;�e��".!�:e'�W��r.o,*f�3.n'��lt':.�:N'lr�
Proof. Recommended by lead In&, arah teets, Yargest railroad companIes and corporations In
NorthweBt, Write for Samples and Booklet.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFING CO.. Room 609. Y. �. C. A. BuDdIDIr. Chloalro.

WITTE ::880�t�� ENG,INES
All styles and sizes, any fuel. The mostmodern (las en

gine fnclory 10 America. Every valve vertlcle and
self seatln••

FIVE YEAR 110110 QUARAIITEE.
Easy starling, noiseless and economical. Quick de

!tie'g.le�'etC;::ro':�, equlpmenta. Automallc wipe

�

. WITTE IRON WORKS CO., 527· W, 5t� St, IAMSAS CITY, .�,
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C. B. SH"I'"..a, Kau8I&8. Oklahorua and Indian Ter.
L. K. LKWIS, • • • Kan8B8 aud NebJ'lUlka
Gao. E. CoL., MI880url and Iowa

The Meat Industry.
The' Bureau of the Census has just

published Bulletin 83, which contains
reports on wholesale slaughtering and
meat packing, manufactured ice, 'and
salt. These reports, which present the
stat.istics of the industries for the
calender year 1904, form part of the
census of manufacturers of 1905,

.

IJILAUGltTERING AND MEAT PA'cKING.

'the number of wholesale establtsh
ments engaged In slaughtering and
meat packing during the calender year
1904 was 929, and their combined
capital was $237,714,690. They furn
ished employment to 74,134 wage-earn
ers, paid

.

$40,326,972 in wages, eon

sumed materials costing $805,856,969,
and manufactured products to the val
ue of $913,914,624.

ILLINOIS THE LEAIJING STATE.

Although 41 States and territories
contributed· to these figures, the In

dust.ry was practically monopolized by
the foll.owing 14 States, named in the
order of value of products: Illinois,
Kaasas, New York, Nebraska, Missou·
rl, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Iowa,
Indiana, Ohio, California, Minnesota,
New Jersey, and Wisconsin. l111nois,
by far the most Important State, reo

ported 7.3 per cent of the establlsh·
mens, 33.9 per cent of the capital, 36.4
per cent of the wage-earners, 36.1 per
cent of the wages paid, and 34.7 per
cent of the products.

'.

CHICAGO'THE LEADING CITY.

In each of 6 cities value of prod
ucts reported was over $35,000,000.
Chicago, -Ill., ranked first, with prod
ucts valued at $269,581,486. Kansas
City, Kans., was second; South Oma
ha,' Nebr., third; New York (Manhat·
tan and Bronx boroughs), N. Y.,
fourth; St. Joseph (including South
St. Joseph) , Mo., fifth; and East St.
Louis, Ill., sixth. In East St. Louis
the products was valued at $39,972,245;
In St. Joseph, at $42,075,116;' and In
Manhattan and the Bronx at $46,477,-
324. �or South Omaha and Kansas
City the value of products is not given
because these cities contain so few
establishments that the figures might
be used to determine individual oper
ations, and the Census Office adheres
to the rule not to publish statistics
which mlght be 'so used.

FORTy·NINE MILLION ANIMALS SLAUGH'

TERED ANNUALLY.

. During the calender year about 7,'
000,000 beeves, 11,OOO,pOO sheep, and
31,000,(100 hogs were slaughtered for
use In this industry. The beeves co",t
about $289,000,000, the sheep about
$44,000,000, and the hogs abQut $330,·
OQO,OOO. In addition, the establish·
ments slaughtered other animals to
the value of about $13,000,000; they
purchased about $53,000,000 worth of
meat already dressed; and paid about

$7;!,OOO,000 for other materials, in·

cludlng mill supplies and freight.
FRESH nEEF PRINCIPLE PROIJUCT.

The leading product of the industry
was beef sold fresh, of which 3,748"
055,377 pounds were produced, valued
at $247,096,724. Salt .pork was the
second product In respect to quantity,
slightly exceeding hams, smoked bac
on, sides, and shoulders; but the
smoked products were of a greater ago
gregate value. Each of these prod·
ucts, and also par)!: sold fresh and re

fined lard, exceeded in quantity 1,000"
000,000 pounds.

.

The value varied
from nearly $75,000,000 for the refined
lard to over $132',000,000 for the'
smoked products.
The quantity of most of the more

important products increased between
the censuses of 1900 and 1905. For
fresh beef the increase was over 800"
000,000 pounds, or 28.5 per cent; for
salt pork, over 185,000,000 pounds, or
13.7 per cent; for refined lard, over

150,000,000. pounds, or 17.7 per cent;
an,d for fresh pork, nearly 3,000,000
pounde, or 2 per cent, .The quantity
of' ham.. .�Qk4ld bacOD, .•Ide". aDd
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KANSAS FARMER

THE lOST TEACHABLE BOOII BY FAR EVER WRlmN DK
THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING

By PROF. THOMAS SHAW
Author of liThe' Study of Breeds," uA.nwl!ll

Breedlni," Etc.
The author hns .ucceeded In gi_inr in regillar

and orderly sequence. nnd in lnnguage 80 .lUll)!!:!
Erlck.on'. Duro",.. that a child can understllnd It, the principle. tll,l

govern the .clence ond pl'Rctice of feeding farm nni·'l'he especial .attention of our readers mal.. This book Is Inteuded alike for the stlldentIs called to the change of ad of E .. H. of the Agricultural college and. the farmer. It is tho
�J'ickson In this Issue of THill KANSAS. first attempt of the kind thllt hai even been matle.

.

J' ARMER. and to tile splendid line of fall
. and even a basty consideration of tbe piau aud

asallide. spring males he Is offerin� .for scope of the work will show its pre'eminently ,nlil'
.. able character. The .lmple, rational. orderly nnd

comprehensive character of the treatment of an
E. B'. Erickson of Oldsburg- Kans invol,ed and many-sided subject Is evidenced e,'en

proprietor of the Four-M:11e Hera•. Is lo'� In the following condensed tnble of conteni"
cated In a Duroe Jersey stronll:hold, arid In Part I. the principles tbot relate to successful
his herd compares favorably with any

feeding which have the sb'ength of law are dis·
In the State. CU8lle!l. Tbey must be oboerved if succe.. i. 10

follow. It I. the first attempt thnt hn.· ever beell
�,The boars. In lIervlce are, Orion. Jr.. made to state these principles In a collective moU'

� s Kant Be Beat. and Ohio Chief 2d. ber. In Part II, type Is dwelt upon. not IS ji
'I hese �ales have sired the bulk 'of the ordinarily done with reference to tho finished au!'

spring pigs, although there are other mal, but to the animal to be finl.hed or developed.
good litters by such noted sires as Tip

and the principle. that govern the feeding of food.
Top Nptcher, Crimson Chief by Crlm.

1a presented in .. way that attrocts to rather th'"1
.... , d repels from tlds dUlicult subject. The pre·em·son TV on er. You Bet.. Doty Wonder. Inently dlstlnglllshlq f..ture of Part IIII whkhand other good ones. Orion. Jr ....i-anks treats of Foods and . Fodder., conol.ts n cOU·with the best sons of the grell.t Orion clseness and comprehensllene•• of stntements. ,II

He combines plenty of scale with lots that is snid of anyone food with reference tn
of quality, has a mighty good back feeding dllferent farm animals. Is .tnted in cou·
carries his tlesh evenly. and stands weli tlnully. 'fhe method of treatment In Part IV "

op.hls. teet. ms dam Is Fancy Lotta by unique. Its divisions are an aggregation 01 cou·

Long' John. This hog Is assisted by slderatlon8 that apply to the urlou. pha.e•. of
Ohio Chlet 2d d teedlni, each of which I. Important. but willell

.

, a gran son of Ohio t;lllef haye not In mo.t Instances the atreD"'h of I.".8727·a. In E's Kant Be Beat Mr I 11 h
••

Erickson has a herd boar that Is' run�
n. ot er books written on feeding. these en:;

nlng over with prospect. an;! If tltted' ��:rel�t::l��lered Inferentially and after long au

i<;'�It��� �i�;S's�O�ld �:k�s h��v c�r::d th�e"I���V�1 isma��::nlrn t�b\':'h C�':ft:I·�"!co��
B:v���nf0203�::,f �'!,�:t p��1Je�to��f� f���tYy ath,::0:os11��il;:la�orf.l!:h�ro:a:aa:g.":r��
Morrison's sale for $326.00. .,<,. on the .ubject of feedlni farm animals. ,

The sow. In this herd are � well 1I.1tnht 11·211 IIC,," 100 ...... Cloth Pne. $2.DG
bred a lot .as can be found anYWh ..re. T'HII .,aNa

.

,. T.jley aile by Proud Advance,. Oom Paul ..,. A. FARMER CO.
... Kalls.. WIIllel.... .HUllt'. Mllelea. 1m· ............11.....

shouldere, on the -; ·other hand,· de
creased -over 400,000,000 pounds, or

22.8 per cent. Canned beef, salted and
cured. beef, and neutral lard also de-
.ereased in quantity.

.

It ·is Interesting to note that among
the numerous' products was 211,137
tons of fertil1zer, valued at.',4,397,626,
which represent an increase since 1900
of 25.3 per cent in quantity,' and 33.3
per cent in value. This increase re

flects the practise 'which is .growlng
among -slaughterers and meat packers
of manufacturing complete fertil1zers,
instead of selllng materials to inde'
pendent fertiUzer manufacturers.

E.thllatlalr the Wellr�t of Cattle.
The New Hampshire Experiment Sta·

tlon gives the following table tor estt
mating weight of cattle.

Store calUe. Medium fat.
�--�--� ,....--�--......,

Heart. girth In Fair Good Fair Good
H. and In. shape. 8ha!'.'!. ehape. shape.
...------. ,...--....__ � � _.-J---.

}o'eet. Inches. Pound•. PoUQd8. Pound8. Pounde.
& 0 650 "700 700 700

� � � �f� f� r�
6 8 725 "'176 77& 826
5 4 760 800 800 860
6 6 775 826 826 876
6 6 800 860 860 900
r. 7 826 816 816 900
5 8 • 850 900 900 960
6 9 87G 926 926 . 9'15
6 10 900 960 960 1000
5 11 926 976 976 1026
6 0 960 1000 1000 1060
6 1 1000 1060 1060 1100
.6 2 1060 1100 1100 1060
6 3 1100 1160 .nse- 1200
6 4 1160

111
1200 1260

6 5 1200 1 1260 1300
.. : � 1� :�360 1m �::
6 8 1360 1400 1400 . 1460
6 9 1400 1460 1460 1600
6 •.10 1450 1500. 1600 1560
6 11 1600 1600 1560 1800
7 0

.

1550- 1600 1800 1650
7 1 1800 1850 1650 1700

·2 1650' 1700 1700 . 1760
7 3 1700. '171W 1760 1800
7 4 . 1760 1800 1800 1860
7 5 1800 1860 1860 1900
7 6 1860 1900 1900 1160

Lyon County Fair.
The first county fair for a number ot

years to be held In this county. was
that which occurred September 24 to
28 at Emporia, Kans. The fair was
held In a beautiful' grove one mile east
of the city. and' In point of attendance,
exhtbtts, and amusements. was a suc
cess. the attendance Thursday and Fri
day being- estimated at 8.000 for .....ch
day. The fair was under the manage
ment of the I,yon County Fair Asso
ciation and renects credit both on them
and the business and farming Interests
of the county. The show of live stock,
poultry, farm products. and machinery
were good. The principal cattle dts
play was In the Hereford class. Mr.
Stannard. of Sunny Slo.pe. had his tine
show herd there on exhibition. but riot
to compete tor any prizes. The prin
ciple exhibitor of Shorthorns was E..g.
Grant. of Emporia, who won first on
aged bull (Lacltland of Orange). first
on aged cow. second on aged co.w. first
on two-vear-old heifer. first on senior
yeal'lIng helfer, first on senior yearling
calt. first on aged herd, first on young
herd, and sweepstakes In all these
classes. Dr. T. O. Brown. of Readrng,
Kans., exhibited' some very tine Jersey
cattle. and won a number of tlrst
awards. on them. 'I'he swine show was
creditable tor a countv fall'. and the
Durocs and the .0. I. C.'s were the Iead
Ing displays. �rhe only exhibits of
Poland·Chlnas were made by W. S.
Hormel of Americus. Kans.. and
Charles Mayes. of Emporia. Kans. A
splendid display of O. I. C.'s was made
by W. H:. Lynch, of Reading. Kans ..

who had his fine show herd on e.,hlbl
tlon, am� he won.first ..and se.cond In a:1l
classes ·In which he showed. as well as
the champion and sweepstakes prizes.
Those having Duroc Jerseys 011 ex
hibition were E. B. Grant. Emporia; J.
H. Gayer. Cottonwood Falls: and E. C.
and C. H. Newman,.·Emporla. Kans. E.
B. Grant won tlrst oil aged sow. first on
aged herd, second on aged boar. second
on sow and litter. and second on pig
under six months. and champion on
aged herd. F. C. and C. H. Newman.
of Emporia, won first on aged boar, and
1\rst on junior yearlIng boar pig. anJ
several other award!!.. J. H. Gayer, of
Cottonwood Falls. had some very fancy
Ohio. Chief pigs on exhibition and made
a very creditable shnwlng and WOIl
some awards. In the Poland·Chlnas.
W. H. Hormel, of Americus. won first
and champion on all:ed boar Grand
Chief 2d 32020. and tlrst on boar under
6 months. All the awards on cattle
and swine were placed by Prof. R. J.
Kinzel'. of Manhattan. Kans.

Tlte Bllrlre.t Royal Ever.
The ninth annual American Royal

Llve·Stock show will be. given at the
Kansas City stock yards October 14 to
] 9. This Is' the :N;atlonal show ot the
breeders of .1\ne Btock. cattle. horses
swine. sheep, and gOats. the various de�
partments are under the dIrection of
representatives,. of these National or
ganizations of breeders. and the dlrec·
tors of the association represent such
National organizations. The' American
Royal Is always held at the close of the
fair season, the. winners of State and
InterstatE' fairs gO to the Royal for the
tlnal competition for the awards which
show which are the best In their classes
In the United States.
Sales of !'Itock. In which some of the

prize winners are usually offered. are
held In connectlcon with the show.
Breeders froID' every part of the coun
try, and from foreign lands,' attend
thepe sales, to get stock which they
need to supply Qel·taln deficiencies In
polntB ot their herds. or to secure the
foundation for 'herds.
The number of entries so ·tar re

ceiv.d II far In ··exc.ss of· th.· ..ntrl..
of anI' prevlo\ls ROFal. &D1l·ln'.lImo .n.

�Ions the number will exceed those of
any general ttve-stcck show held In
this country. The Herefords have al.'
ready 824 entries In the sfngle classes.
.neartv 70 more than at last ye"ar's
Royal; which was Itselt a record·break.
er; the Shorthorns will have as manv
0.1' more t hn n th" •.T�r'·"'rils. the Angus'
will be represented by nearly l\1U' .:

remarkable showmje for this breed. alld
the Galloway" will be more numerous
than ever before. And this' does not
Include the herd and the carload di-
vrstone. .

The National associations of the four
leaillng swine breeds:Duroc-Jersey, Po.
land-China, . Berkshire, and Chester-,
White. join with' the Royal thlll year.
and the illsplay of hogs will be notable.
In addition to the usual ctnasea f6r
aged an� young boar's and sows and
groups. there 'wlll be numerous' spe- .

clals.
The three .leadlng breeds of sheepwill have,big representation. also. the

Cotswold. Hampshire and Shropshire.
A feature of the. sheep show w1Il be
the champion Shropshire sheep of the
English Royl!rl show. held In Lincoln
England. In June,"

.

.

'

The National Angora r;r;oat exhibit of
the year will be a pa.rt or the 'Royal.
It Is In charge ·of John W. Fulton of
Helena, Mont .. who reports entries from
every part of the country where An
goras are raised and fed.

Dr. Smith'. Great" Poland O.�rIDIr.
. One ot the best bred salea of Purand
Chinas to be held this fall Is that ..dfDr. B. P. Smith. at Miltonvale. KallB
October 10, 1907. The offering Is one
that Iii rich In the best, blood of P.o
Iand-Ohrnas and the Individuals are of.
outstanding quality. The litter of
three boars and one gilt by E. L.'s KeepOn are equal to any to be found In anysale this fall. One of this litter. E. L.ls
Keep On 2d. Is so Il'ood that the Doctorhas decided to sell only one-half 'lii�
terent In him. 'I�hls Is a great boar.
and any breeder who Is needing a herd
header should investigate E. L.'s KeepOn 2d. .

The other two boars are fI"e fei
lows and will be great boars. The
gilt of this ·lItter Is the best In this sale
and there are few of her age her equal.She will be one of the great sows otthe breed In another year. Watch her.Another litter of. .rare merit Is byCour-tter, by Corrector 2d. and out or
Lady Ding. You can here see soine ofthe grElatest boars and g-llts In theaale, Inglnator. Prince Charming andFanatic are right ·at the top of'a'nybody's herd, and Courtress. the bestgilt. Is a show II:llt In every way. Th'ey
"'11.11 make POland-China hlstol'Y. The.litter of two boans and two gilts .I.byMeddler 2d are fancy and will" be
money- makers for their buyers. Frank
Wlnn says he prefers this cross to anyon a gilt sold 'In his February sale.Breeders should watch this litter and
see that they get one of them. Aneboar and two gilts' by Perfect C�lenger are fine. pigs and will gO' .outand make some one a roll of money.They are out of dam by a son ot Mis.chief Maker and they have size' and
tlnls!t to suit anyone. A JItter by Po·Jr.
man s Meddler and out of a Lampllll:hter
sow are chuck full of quality. Theirfull brothers and sisters will be at

.

heAmerican Royal this fall. This IIttef:ls
fancy." 'I'here are six gilts by GrlindPerfection ( by Grand Chief). 'tha tare
extra fine and will show for th"m.selves sale day. They are chuck full of
quality and will be great brood sowsThey now show the broody tvne. .TheDoctor Is ol'ferlng his herd boar Max.Imus 42066. a: son of Alert (by Slinrlse)and out of the great old brood BOW
Consolation 81635. a granddaughter. ofPerfect I Know. Maxlmus has proven
a good breeder and ·Is a good Individual
although he has the top of his right
e{l.r torn otT. but his pigs have fancyears. The yearling tried boar. Meditation· (by Philanthropist). and out "tConsolation. Is a great tine fellow andh6S size and quality to suit the breed
ers of the large type. His plKS havetine long- bodies and: his sows are par.tI<rularly types of the' prolific kindThere are several pigs In the sale byMaxlmus that are fine. but we call
especial attention to Anterior and Su
perior. two fall gilts. They nre right
a�t the t0l! among the best of Poland.tJhlnas. rhere are also three trled
BOWS. one of which Is by Sir DarknessShl! Is safe In pig to Valence. a "good
son of Consolation. Remember the date
o� this sale. If Impossible to. att.,nd
send bids to J. W.. J'ohnson. of 'l'HIilKANSAS. FARMER or auctioneers. In careof Dr. B. P. Smith. Miltonvale. .Forcatalogue, address Dr. Smith at Long.ford. Kuns.

The horse can draw the
load without help, if YQu
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

to the wheels.
. No other lubri
cant ever made
wears so long

and savessomuch
horse power. Next time
try Mlc�. A"Ll� GREASIli�
Standard 00 Co.
"__w
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C(
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.1
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IfYyou are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is: in your locality, USE

.,,
-='

--

j
�
H

H..;nev,er railed where uled accordlngito
d1i'ectlonl. .

ALSO A PJIlRlI'lDCT PRIDVJII�TIVE,
c 8_pel. Worm.. A. Es.

e.Ue.tCo.cIlilo••r. II perpo••d Can.

Guaranteed or mODey retnnded.

MAn aLACK CKEM. CO., McLouth, Kans.
Addr_ B. H. RAGAN. Mgr.

If you have Oholera:ID yonI' herd, !lend for
UI If we cure, you pay for medIcine sn�
our e_pen_. 'Il we don't cure, It don't
COlt you ODe cent.

.

COlfl'IR II you mean bUlln... ond reolly want

t�• oure that pour burse 0' YOUfI 01 tln.se

III 'LI �wful COLLARGAt.LS.ijore Nonk o,.tlhou.·.. dUI, atop upulmeliUng ond �el .. bo"

��HSt:;:�E
. The ODlj _I... for man or bout.

.

DruaJ.••• or by mat 26-lJOc. Trial box <40, from Balmu-
.

line Co., 8ta. B, Abilene, Ken.

'100.00 If It don',
¥ run aU wint.l'J'.

,.() VI'rlte today ["J'

'::i-'t. •.r_

fl'ee trial oft......

;;-I.!� •

�-
..

OnlyMfg.Co,
Box 0, HI.lrden, la.

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS



MULES FOR SALE.
A.boot IIfly a."eaNilII.
hd thlft;v lI-"ftIr-oldl.

JoHN �•.QR�I '__. _.��'�!!'•.

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES ..•

by
a

E

WhealUledwIll_vemore Ulan on.baIf &be
coat onr old wa;v of l'eJIUrlDl' banl_. No
edtcblnl'. no rlvetlnl'. BeIld tic to pa;v for
sample _rted -' of Buck.... IIMtpald.
FrealU.....1ecI cuatoa. _proIlIBto_tI

Topeka .uckle Co.
.,, . ..................

t
HOTEL KUPPER

11tb aad ��..�5t.

Kan'" City, Mluourl

.g�to

E.

Ex.
'an.

ans.

1 for
anrt
Oll't

btle ot the neweat
.

a:il.d moat ca·

tral1y Ideated hotel .� the otty. A....
�Iutely. lilodei'D In eve..,. detail.

European Plah, •• .,.,. day and up.

FREE bXHIBITION

�o,
,II.

The Bitter Root 'Fruit
6rowers Association

.s A,k yoU to inspect the practical demonstra
li'J11 of fru!t and other products from the

Bitter Root Valley, Montana
im,l "nw on display at 97 Adams Street, Chi

Cfl�'O, opposite post office.
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�EDUCED RATES
On all railways account Chicago Corn Car

"i"al, October 5 to 19.
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'I'h" Bitter Root District Irrigation Co.
will show photographs- of farms and or

cbards now under cultivation on their

1�I1�ds in the famous Bittc:,r Root Valley.
Il'1ce, $100 an acre; only one·fourth cash,
b" lance three years time.

SEND FOR BOOKLETS
I r YOU can't call personally, send for com·
l,lcte illustrated literature R'iving in detail
;<11 rncts, and facts only, about this mar

velous country. It shows you how to tr.ln
" competency' on a modest investment.
Write today .to

.

BITTER ROOT DISTRICT
IRRIGATION COMPANY

97 ADAMS SYR.SST.

CHICAOO

wrltlng aelvuuiaer. 111.....
thl. D&II.I'.

.

THE' . KANSAS' FARMmt,
.. :,:.., ....

daro to a higher plane of excellence.
Following' Is somewhat of a synopsis
0' the'otrerlng: Two yearling �Ilts by
on -an On, out o� Queen Chlefess by
Ohlet Perfection 2d; � yearllnlor Ifllt. by
Grand Perfeotlon. out of Lady U. S.
Perfection 966401; 7 'yearllng gilts by
Missourl's Keep on'b 2 bo,,"rs and 1 gilt
by Grand Chief; 1 oar and 8 gilts by
Misl!ourl's Keep On, out of Darkness
I.!l·dy 199972: 1 boar and 3 gilts oi No
Vember tarrow by Meddler 2d 36902.
out ot Lady. U. S. Pelltectlon 8; Lady IT.
•• Perfeotion 8 III ,O,Ilt ot Lady U. S.
PertectI9�. a tull IIlster to Chief Per
tectl.on 2-d; thlll litter III extra goOd and
woUld be attractive In a bred sow sale
tbl!! 'Wlrtte!'�.:I boars li(nd " gilts of April

.�rr�w .bY I!guiator' (lut of F1J1.lr Queen
Y SliP 1t;:I boll.i' and 4. IIts of

'f'fl . fat't'9w by M£!�m«lr . .:I.1.11:fi11 out
d JAdy Irene l)y Pi-Qud perIectlon.
� irere Iii where you must remove your
hata, for Mr, Axllnll' never sold any
thing with more Quality and flrilsh.
Smooth. fancv head and ears, excellent
feet and.perfect sylnmetry, and the
brl"edlng Is .as good :,.as anybody could

a�'k to,". i.Thlk-.. d.a.rp of the litter Is the
a � ,cif. hI! ,...;nlet P.erfectlon 2d litter
t ait Itopped .. Mr...AxJlne's "a'e ,lll.st fall.
Th s Iii a sale tbnt you can. not atrord

to mtsa, an\! ns there Iii no shOV(.,lI,t the
American Royal on M'.onday. you can
leave Kansas City at 8 :30 a. m. and
get back In the eve.nlng and not miss
any of the show. Remember. the date
and send for a cat.alolfUe to E. E. Ax
line. Oak Grove. 1140:, and mention THII

K.�NSA. FARII!1DR.

prover 2.1, Nelson'" Model, Eclipse, You.
Bet, and Doty Wonder; ..'

A few of ,the choice ones are'Ros" of
Ripley by Best'Top Notcher, out of a

sister of Hellen Blalles 3d. who sold for
U.OOO. Countess by FleM Marshall and
out of Rose Bud G. by 8t; Paul Is
�nother �ood one, A little 'slster sold
In Pratt"s sale at Frankfort. Kans.. for
'826', Mr, Erlckllon· I. offering 110
IIprlng boars and a few fall male. at
prices Which 'are I1l1re to move them.
He will .hold a bred sow lIale On Jan
uary 22d. and III selecting only'the tODS
for thl!! IIlde. These will be the kind
worth looking ilter. Look UP his ad
IH thlll IlIsu!! 0 '1'Hia KANUII F'ARiiBk,
altd write him ' 01' ,prltlel.

"

Silt!! td p.tiiiitid;,(l�iD"" b7k�iIW.'i'tmb�rlake. Ceattalla. •

. ,On. 6.p�oti&f';6 L. W. Timbetiake, of
Cliij,tralla, :S:a�1i;, ..will . ilell at public

i"Il.�IQii.1I. seI.ectlldrll-ft,.
ot

..
Poland-Chinas

o,;tl'l\stlrtg (It hi If� til OI. !lsrly spring

arr.�w. ·U. SOi�l tine
and two yellrS,.oJd,

. l� it'J.ll1g �
bo lis,. l::�19.J: .Helld 1'f eatly

!slid K. tlQ.Q,rll. � d P'fl F p�H;. one of his
herd :boars, il total 0 60.heali.· .. ,

This otrerlng for Quality and variety
will be one of the best of the year. The
19 .sprlng gilts are all of early farrow
of'the besf Quality, and are' WAn "rown
out.«, They are by Hosanna Chief and

Peter" Pan, Mr. Tlmberlake's herJ

bo""i1...· Hoaanria Chief 36631. Is by
HI'ltJUnnd ChIef, Jr.. and out of Perfeo

tlon"damj and for bone. scale•. and ftesh
Ing Q.ual ties he Is one of the �eatest
boars known to the breed. He has 10t,t,
I�ch bone, h! 11 natural teeder and

n�l!Iher. atid witl wl!l�h' In m.oderate Colwell'...'I...t ADba•• Sale of Duroea.
brlied till' fol'm !lOb paund!!, .

.

Peier. Pail iii hOt lid ia.l.'gEl. hut iii ·'.Otl .Wedftl!jday, October 18. G. W.

litrong Itl qtiliUb. i& hi by. Itilldii o. (jo.lllW@I1. .. �tl: 8Urtim@tfl(!I�, Kanll.. will

K., art.L�ut.. ot 8. OH.aml!lti.tt t •pili'fe&tlol.1 �t1d'�� Il� PtI';! Iltl�ft iluCt Otlt' "117 rbeltad °ltltpu3-
dam. .ne is a great llreildlM iijH�1l.1 " "':' ,,0.,

.

g of 2 p rl .f!C g ".

with strorig prepci�ent. Qualltltili. 'y,hl(lh
1!0W�, �

..
1 II,!!I' tilt

b(jar�!l
and l:Yearllng

he transmits to his get.
..�e p SPws, li!lIlJ;;. NIi).arl:Y�:1t11 ot tho II elttlre otrerlng

one and two years old are eiipliclally lil. �y A.. '1',tlp uteher "1323, a

good. The), hav.e pIi'ii{ty of sllle and grnlillJ;<?t\ o� '. p Nott! �i' 8803-a, dtle of

ftnlsh are sUfe breeders.' and a.re ,riut; tlie gt(jlltl:!lit �Irl!(i jf.
e bt'jlstt.

o� sure,b,reedlng dam!i; they we by H'p' . ·,Ifl.d ,vidual!;'. A, �...6'1) Notchl!r .Is a

I!latina I Chief, .lL\ld Teddy'l! Bab!!.· wl).o r!'imitrKii.�l':l il!lit, El .. , Ii 2. tea!'11 old and

was' got. by King PllrfectlQn, ariJ tired . -'WI,,1 .�1i1gJi. In . .rrid�er_aJ@ breett�ng form

b}' .Jno. BlaIne, ot Pawnee C"" "1eb. .
!If)... Jloun�",. �te Is. very_ .actiye, with a

The boar otrerlng Is a· strong one, 'f' broad .. well-arched ·ba�ck,.' full round
coiulistlng as It does of. the herd boar. hams. foncy hend. an4· earll. and.a very

Peter Pan, .. yearlings and 16 spring. deep. thlck-fteshed body. H:e hall he.. "y

boars. Peter 'Pan Is one of the best. bones and stands on strong. legs set

breeding animals Mr. Timberlake ever. well apart with the best of feet.

owned. who Is' being sold throngh on'. His get are remarkflble for their

fault of his own, but because he has. good feet, heavy bone, fancy head and

too many daughters In the herd; the ears, and .ft,eshlng and feeding quall-

4 yearlings are among the best and ties. A. B. rop Notcher Is a prepoten!.
most promising young boars the wrlt- sIre and there are some mighty good

er has Reen.
. They are all by Hos.anna r;;r prospects In Mil. Colwell's otrer-

Cli.lef and are fit to head good herds. Pawne.e Chief. a son of Nebras'ka
. '-';'he ['pring boars are strong in Qual- Wonder. he by CrImson Wonder 26365.

ity, wei, developed, and are by. Hosan- dllm Nancy Bell 2d by Re'd ChIef W. C.
na. Chief and Peter Pan, and out ot the 8509-a, also fills an 'Important plac" In

.

ch91�est breeding sows In Mr. Tlmber- this nerd, he Is a good breeding animal
lack s herd. and thll few pigs by him In this sale
· .. !I'he offerIng will be well ftltted, not .show up strong.

"

· to6- tat. but In the right condltlon to gO ·Mr. Colwell's herd sows are of the
· rlh: and make good In the hands of their most approved type. and are noted for

purchallers. There will be IItutr for the their large litters. Among their sires

breederll and farmer. Mr. Timberlake' are Nebraska 'Vondl1r. Tom. Thickset.
110ell .

not exp�ct large prices. but will Red Chief W. C.. B8,nker's Wonder by
l!Iell at the prlcell offered. Do not torget Reed'" Wonder. Challenger. Hornlng's
the place and date. Centralia. Kans.. Corrector by Corrector. and other good
October 1.0, 19011, CoIs, Brenwan and oneil. ;.
Trollpar Will do the selling.'

.

Mr. Colwell breeds 8 tv"e rems rk.Rblv
A 'polltal card addressed to L. W. nnltorm. compact. and thlck-fteshed.

'1'll'nberlak,e. Centralld.. Kanll'J will and with the best feet "nd legs we have

brIng YOI1 a lilltalogue. Write WI' one sllen In any herd of ;the breed.

today and l11entlotl THE KANIIAB The temales In hi'" olTerlng are fullv
FAR:ldJil. UI> to thl!! IItandard tn Quality. and will

bl! 1\ vall1able Acquisition to any herd.
'1'he spring stl1lt will be well 'devel

oped and the entire offering will De in
th" best possible .condltlon to bring
goofl reRn1ts to thejr' purchasers. Two
ot tilt' sows by A. til Top Notcher will
h{1,'" .lltters at toot ,.by Pawitee Chief,
;\fl'. ColWell wllt also 1'1,,11 a yearlln�

bjoa.r that Is 8. �(lod Individual and a

1 tUe. brodt.er to :J;>IlWfjIiP Chlet.
Tl:Ils will be Mr. CdlwelI's flrst an

nual BRIe and he wants yOU to attend
even It you 00 riot exppct' to buy.
CatAlogues arp now rf'ady. WrIte for

one and mention THE KANSAS FARMIIlR.

Ll!will' 'VltahlDIfr :t"ojaiul-tlhIDii••

.
I!leidom .otle flhdll 80 strong 8. Con

t1Iigerit of high elass herd bdar ma
terial as iii owned by. C. 'A. Lewis,
Seat.l'lce. Neb" 'who sells 60 Polaltd
Chinas in Beatriee, Neb.. Octobel' 18.
'1'6 be Irtcluded IIi this Is Cdrrlictor by
Lawrence Perfection, J, II. Bowmalt's
li)J.ow. boltI' (by Lawrence Chief by
Chlet Tec, 3d) .and out of Mary Ann. a.
large sow which Thompsoii Bro!j, placed
In their herd Itt a. lotlg figui'e,
Corrector Is not an extra largli hUg,

but has very large bone, a good brood...
� head, very good ear and has proven
himself a splendid sire. He sired �ne

_..young show herd whIch Mr. Lewis had
·

(lut this fall as well as a number of his
good sellhig spring pigs. i
There will be ten fall and winter

boars In the otrerlng by Norvall Chief.
by Johnson's Chief, and out of Nan
Paterson by Major Blaine. There ai'e
some good ones among them. May..,
Queen by Expansion and out of :r.,:e
Over Queen has four boars by Grand'!'
,Look. Note that \lreedlng and then'.
: consIder that May Queen was thU'd"
: yearling sow last year at Nebraska.
fState Fair. ftrst and I!weepstakes at

i Hutchinson and St. Joseph at the samEl.'
I age and fifth prize aged sow at Ne-

..

.: braska this fall and she's a good ohe,
too. Grand Look was the undeleated.

; yearling last year. and won second at
· Nebraska this year and headed t!le.
first prize aged herd in the same show.
Queen Perfection. one of the big sows!

· in the herd and a top brood ,"ow. has'
: two good stretchy boars and two glIb!

. by Norvall Chief.
.

Brothers In blood t<1
these, but sIx months older, sold to
head good Iowa herds, one going to
,F-ped L. ROOd. ot Clearfield, at $300. and
the other to W. G. Arnold at $150.
Norvall Chief won ftft)J. as a .Innlor

yearling at Nebraska In 1906 and fifth
at Iowa 1907 In the aged clas8. Chal
lenger won second at the H;ansas C(ty
ltoyal 1906 and wa:s the top of the sale
at that place and won fourth as yearl.
Ing at Iowa and sixth at Nebraska this
yellr and headed the sixth prize herd at
Iowa.
Top Chief was seventh prize senior

yearling at Iowa. and second at Ne
braska this year.

Tbto RoyUI 1I��eford S·ale.

The cattle that wiii be otrei-ed In thl�
sale are nearly alI' 'young. but have
been very carefully selected. with a
view of otrerlng to th.e pnbllc only that
which Is Vf'ry select� By a study of
the catalogue. which! is now ready for
distribution. It will be seen that as

good blood as there is to be had will be
otT.ered at this time. The o'trerlng- Is
Rhout equlllly divIded between males
anf'l females. 'and the animals are of
"uch high merit that they will be a
vnl1tabla addition to any herd to which
they may be added. Anyone who Is
desirous of makIng a start with this
great breed of cattle will now have an

opportunity to select something good.
Many bulIs In the otrerlng arp O'ood
,mough to head her,ls. so those whn R"e

desirous of securing an animal for this
purpose should bear this s'lle In minJ.
It Is useless to gO Into detail fiR to the
merits of each animal. and just to say
thllt a very choice lot of thlnll's wl1I be
oltered should be sufficient. If yoU have
not already rf'celved a catalogue. Sec
retary C. R. Thomas. 22l West Twelfth
Rtreet. Kansas City. Mo.. will take
pleasure In sendhig one. If YOU will re
'1Uellt It and mention THE KANSAS
FARMER.

--------+-----�-----

.,.U'( (:nll lor StaytoD'. PoloDd-ChlDR
Sale;

This' Is our last call fo� D. C. Stay
tons' sale of pure-bred POland-ChInas
which will take place at Independence
Mo.. Saturday, Octof!er 12. at which
time he will sell 41 head of representa
tives from that famous breed.
Mr. Stayton has spared neIther tIme

nor money In arrangIng an offering
that would appeal .to·· lovers of the Po
land-China hog. and that would be
money maker!! for the purchasers. In
establishing this herd the one· object
In view was to obtain brood sows of
the highest quality and of the most up
to-date breeding. Recently he added
to his herd Perfect On and On. by OD
and On. Il goo.:l son of that celebrate'cJ
'lOire, to stand at the 'head of his herd.
Following are some of the otrerlng I

:No. 1 In catalogue Is Proud 'Beauty, 'by
Proud Pertectlon 237119, out of Perfect
.Rlv. Maid by Perfect .. I Know; She I....
tried' IIOW and a irood one, No, 2, a
.Ut, br earbon. b:rr Chl.f Perf.oUon lid.

_'- Great Poland-ChlDa EveDt at Oak
.

Grove. Mo.
About all that Is necessary to inter

est Poland-China breeders, and make
them turn theIr steps toward Oak Grove
Is to announce that E. E. Axline, of
that cIty, will otrer a draft from hIs ex

cellent herd of Poland-Chinas at publtl:
auction.

. ·1
HIs comJng sale. on October H, Is hl$

tlilrty-thlrd etrort In this direction.
�r. Axllne!s 'reputation as a breeder of
hogs of the: hlll'hellt Quality was made
many years lla:tI. he Iii not playing.'
anel that line oontll1uea In the hl.hwa)'
01 pro.r.i•••ach :Vlar r"lln. the .'u·

108'

Worms all
O�f!r the Ground

.

Dresel 140.. Rout. J, .1-. ... lNf.
F. J. TA'!'LOR co.
Bq of TonIc receIved Uld I put It III

bolt as dIrected. 14" hop _t It an. UI4
I think 'It ba. 40ne them IIOOIl from the
...orm. I _ _ttered over the feed-lot.
I believe, It I. all rlCht. ","",Ially for

hO�. J�n�t r�m��y= f':: a"'r:::
trtal, W.. O. 1IINItLH.

Taylor'••IOU
Tonic doea more

thaD drlv. oat
the wonna. It
puts your hop,
cattle'and
hol'll8. In the
pInk of condl·
tlon; mak ••
them 1'1'0'" fut
er and .u-.
Ir, p r • v • D t.

f::l�r:.t a��
ea •• II arlaiq
from Imparfeot
dlp.Uon.
We WaDt "on

to kno ...
·

all
about our Btock

Tonic 80 we will .end you 60 pounda oa
trial If you will Mad u. thla advertl..
ment.
In 30 daYII you wlJl lIend us p tor the

tonIc. or return the empt;v haS If It I.
not Atlllfactory, and there 18 no cba.....
We .re Mndlns out thousands of .....

AA_ this baslll and practically every one 1.
trIId for. It showlI the merit of the IIOCI4a
and the honellt,,' of the farm.re. Cut out
this ad to-da" aDd Mnd It to us.

F. J. TA.VLOR (JO••

361 Live Stock Es., K.D••• (Jlty. II••

DR. W• .II COliER,.
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder and Shipper of

MULE· FOOTED HOOS
THE COMIIIH_ OF AlllIIICA. .

They never have cholera. They
are the best :rustlers In the world.
Pigs from 10 to 16 weeks old ,30
per paIr. WrIte for parUcula.ra.

DOWLING'S .fISTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE.

A lICleaWlc reDll!dy and cure for llnula. poU..VtI
aad lump Jawl price ,I per botUe. Oiled by 1COck_
.ver;vwh_. When orderlaor .tat. bow loq aG'IiIi.
ed. tr.ll.t�'" poll..V1l or lu...... Jaw; Wbel...r""".
iIIr ruaal... GI•• pUtiOlllaril1llW ••p�0... .

W.'l' tJe. .
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and out of Keep Me by Keep On. No.
3 a gilt by Grand Perfection out of
Salome 4th by Missouri's Chief. No.4.
-a gilt by Missouri's Keep On, out of
Daisy Monarch. One sow by Admira
tion out of 2d Blosaom, by Chief K.
There are about 19 boars Included In

this sale of spring farrow, sired by
Missouri's Keep On. CarboI'. Admira
tion, and other good hogs, and out of
as well bred -dama,

'WIe could go on and give the entire
otl'erln,.:. but It Is not necessary. Send
today for catalogue or arrange to at
tend this sale.

G.llo.....y Sale'October 18.

Prospective buyers of Galloway cat
tle will find It to their Interest to at-.
tend the sale of Galloways that will be
beld during the American Royal Live
stock show at Kansas City.
The bulls In this otl'erlng should

form a great attraction for the breed
ers of the cornbelt and the ranxemen of
the W1est. There are several ma.tured
bulls and all the rest are well '.ievel
oped, heavy boned, smooth Individuals
ranging In age from 18 months to two
and one-half years. Any of these bulls
are fit to head a good herd and do
heavy service. .

C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud. Mlnn.. has
contributed three great sons of his
famous champion bull Worthy 3d.
These bulls have for their dams some

o'f the best Imported cows In Mr.
Clarke�s herd. They are show bulls
.and should find positions at the head
of some of the best herds In the coun

try. 'V. M. Brown and Son Include
several exceptionally good bulls, the
get of their renowned sire Chief 2d of
Stepford, which was the best and high
est priced bull Imported In 1904. Flag
Staff Is a yearling of great scale and
qualftv and promises to make one of
the greatest animals ever produced at
Seven Oaka.. .

O. H. Swigart has consigned two ex
tra good bulls of his recent Importa
tion which should attract breeders that
desille bulls that are bred In the purvie
and 'possess the correct Galloway In
dividually. Mr. Bales has put In a

ve'ry massive bull of good qus.llty which
has won first prize at several of the
leading shows of this season. He Is
a son of the $2.000 bull. Macdaugall
4th of Tarbreoch. S. M. Croft and
Sons are Including several very large
well developed sons of their celebrate

.
d

show bull which Is a son 'of this re
nowned Macdougall 4th of Tarbreoch.
Several other very high class bulls

have been contributed by Clelland
Bros., Hechtner. Straub Bros., and F.
P. Wild. .

These bulls are all well matured and
are In fine shape to place at the head
of a good herd of cows In the corn
belt or on the ranges of the West. The
otl'erlng comprises the best bunch of
bulls Individually or from a breeding
standpoint that has been Included In
any sale held under the auspices 01 the
American Galloway Breeders Associa
tion In rece-nt years.
Reme.mber the date and for further

Information . and catalogues addr-ess
Chas. Gray, 17 Exchange Avenue. Chi
cago.

E. B. Gront's DnroCII DBd Shorthorns.

E. B. Grant. Emporia. Kans .. nroprte
tOI' West Lawn farm. and a regular, ad
vert'lser In THE KANSAS FARMER. had va

fino exhibit at the LYon COUI:lty, Fair.
where he exhibited 9 head of cattle.
and 17 head of swine. and won amum

bel' of valuable awards. On his Durocs.
he won first on aged sow; second on

nged boar, second on sow and litter.
second on pig under six months. first
on aged herd. and sweepstakes on aged
herd. On his Bhor'thnr-ns his wtnntnses
wer II as follows: First on aged bull.
(Lack,land of Orange). first on aged
cow. second on aged cow. first on two
vear-old heifer. first on senior yearl
ing heifer. first on senior yearling calf.
first on aged herd, first on young herd.
and sweepstakes In all these classes.
Mr. Grant Is making a reputation as a

breeder. and reports a splendid Increase
In his herds this year. His herd bOll;rIs Bobby S. a grandson of the World s
Fall' champion Tip Top ·Notcher. Bob-.,
by S Is a splendid breeding animal and
combines scale wltb plenty of bone and
fleshing qualities. The herd sows a1'l'!
an exceptionally fine lot. large. and
smooth. and are noted for their larJl;e
litters. TheEle sows carry some of the
best blood lines of the breed. Mr.
Grant has 30 males of early spring far
row that are stronsr. vll!'orou!l fellowA
with plentv of bone. broad thick-fleshed
backs. and fancy head and ears. Thes"
are all large enough for service. and
tbere arc some fine boar prospects
among them. He also has 25 gilts of
.sprlng farrow tha.t are equal In every
respect to these males. This young
stutl' has been fed right and developed
along lines that will produce the best
results. 'rheAe are now ready for ship
ment and will be sold at prices that
will move them. Look up Mr. Grant's
A,d In THE KANSAS FARMER and write
him for prices and descriptIons.

Axline's Poland-China Sole.

On November 14. E. E. Axline of Oak
Grove, will sell at auction 68 head of
royally-bred Poland-China hogs.
Evervbody knows Mr. Axline and the

kinds of hogs he breeds and sells. He
Is one of the oJ.dest and best known
breeder-s In the corn belt. His sale" In
the past have been rankeJ. among �he
best Poland-China sales of the country
and the otl'erlng of this comtnx sale
bids fall' to outstrip any of his previous
etl'orts In this direction.
The otl'erlng Includes 2, Yearling sows

by On and On. 2 yearling sows by GrR.nd
Perfection. 7 yearling sows by Mls
soul's Keep On. also 25 spring boars.
an'd 25 spring gilts Includlnv. a litter
by Missouri's Keep On. out of Dark
ness Lady. that are outstanding good
ones; In fact Mr. Axline considers them
one of the best litters ever radsed on
his farm. Darkness Lady. the dam of
the litter. I!! the dam of Chief Perfec
tion 2d litter that topped his sale last
,fall. This sale also Includes 2 boars
and one sow by Grand Chref. out ot
Elsie Keep On. the dam of Exception.'
that are extra good. In fact the entire
gn:erJ»1' I" o� �Il!, JJJ.1f4!l!l� gq�lIt:v and

�BE KANSAS

represents some of the most popular
famJlles of ·t'he Poland-China. breed,

'

A more extended and explicit read
Ing will be given In a later Issue of
THE KANSAS FARMEJ! but In the mean
time get Mr. Axline's catalogue and re
member the date. November 14; the
place, Oak Grove, Me .. and try to at
tend the sale.

Zimmerman'. Annnal Sale'" of Poland
Cblnas,

On Thursday. October 10. 1907. Ell
Zimmerman. of Fairview. Kans.. will
sell at public auction on his farm. one
mile south of Fairview. 41 head of
hogs, consisting of 20 spring boars. 5
fall boars, 10 spring gilts. 2 Yearling
sows with litters at side. and 2 fall
sows, one with litter at aide. also his
herd boar, Med-dler 39698. who Is n
grandson of ExpansIon.
These are the large. heavy-boned

prolific type of Poland-Chinas. The
sprIng stutl' Is of M'arch and April far
row. are well gr,own out. and In the
best condition to 'brlng good results to
their purchasers ..
The fall and spring pigs In this otl'er

Ing are. by Meddler. a grandson of Ex
pansion, and their dams are from Chief
Tecumseh 3d. Expansion. W1Ilkes. and
Sunshine strains of breeding.
Mr. Zimmerman Is one of the oldest

breeders of POland-Chinas In the State.
and animals of his breeding are noted
for size. bone, and quality. Turn to
Mr. Zimmerman's advertisement In this
Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER. and write
him for a catalogue. and arrange to at
tend his sale.

----��--------

Cnrpenter'. Hereford Sale.

Owing' to the apathy which prevails
In Hereford-breeding circles. the h'e
rolc attempt made by J. A. Carpenter,
of Carbondale, to sell sixty-five head
of splen·dld Herefords at his farm In
competition with the street fall' at the
town.ot Carbondale, was a huge under
taking. But despite these unfavorable
conditions. the thirty-six head of Here
fords, .Including young bulls and heif
ers sold for $2.011.
The otl'erlng was ot very desirable

quality Including a number of Io\"ood
COWR with splendid calves at foot. and
Mr. Carpenter certainly deserved a bot
ter 'appreciation ot such a splAndld of
fering. and he' kept gamely on with the
sale until the bulk of the otl'erlng was
sold.
The principal buyers at th» sate were

J. D. Fink. Richland. Kans.; 'W1m. Henri,
Kansas City; A. E. Metzger, Lone Star;
Steele Bros., Richland; D. M. Bauett,
Overbrook; Geo. W. Kautl'man. Over
brook; E. G. Woodward, Richland;
Hayes. of the Breeders Specl!LL

Bnys a Herd Header.

Everett· Hays. the well-known Short
horn breeder. of Hiawatha, Kans .. re
cently purchaaed the great young bull.
Snow Flake. to place at the head of his
good herd of Sholithorns. Snow Flake
Is by Non Parell Stamp. and was bred
by C. E. Clarke erse. CloUG. Minn. The
price paid was $500. Snow Flake. 3.3
his name Implies, Is a white bull. and
crossed with Mr. Hay"s good red cows
will produce a fine line of roans. He
won first In the junior yearling class.
and the junior championship at the St.
JQseph exposition last week.

GOIIsip Abont Stock.
Luke M. Emerson. the veteran jack

breeder. of Boling Green, Mo.. Is out
this season with a strong string of
show Jack. and Is' capturing a goodbunch of premiums wherever he com
petes for honors. He has been In the
North and West tor some few weeks
taking them all down the line to the
tune of victory. See his ad In this IS
sue of THE KANSAs FARMER.

THE KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of
a communication from A. L. Sullivan.
secretary and manager of the Lincoln
'Importing Hlorse Company. Lincoln.NebI' .. In which he says: "I am great
ly pleased to announce my arrival
borne from Europe with another first
class lot of Perchcron and Belgian stal
lions. I am sure, considering Quality.
c.onformatlon, size, etc.. that their equal
can not be found anywhere In the
'Vest."

.

Howard Reed. Frank,fort. Kans .. has a
extra nice lot of boars out of KeepSake 4th, sired by the world's cham
pion Meddler. Recently. Mr. Reed
shipped herd header-s to' J!'O to prom
Inerrt breeders In Texas and MissourI.
He also has some promising hoars sired
by the great yearling boat. LaB's Per
fection. out of Oriel by Dawley"s Jl;reatboar Woodbury. Mr. Reed can tit out
customers In fine shape with herd
headers at reasonable prices.

The Capital herd of Duroe Jerseys.
owned by J. S. White & Son. Topeka.
now have some choice boars and gilts'for readY! sale at very reasonabta prices.',phese p gs are from such sires as Mis
souri Goldfllnch. Long Wonder. and
Parker Boy with choice breeding on
the ·.iam's side. Parties wanting breed
Ing stock will do well to see Mr. White& Son. Mr. White & Son's ad appearselsewhere In this Issue of THE KANSAS
FARMER.

.

The American Perch Company. ofBroken Bow. Neb .. Is manufacturing amlte- and like-killing perch for thepoultry house, whIch not only deatrovsthese pests. but when once In use. win
�eep them from getting started again..Phil perch Is made with a reservoir onthe Inside In which a supply of their
special medicated mlte- and lice-killingliquid Iii kept and which. eXll,'I;ng'. killsthe vermin and also prevents disease
among the fowls. The perch Is so con
structed that a constant seepage of the
liquid k.lller takes place. so that bysimply filling the perch as needed. the

I
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To Secure
Pure Paint
Without
Adulter
ation or

Substi=
tution

Tn

tzln:
of !

Many people buy
coffee, spices, etc.,
whole and grind
them at home.

On the same principle, to secure good paint, buy PureWhite
Leadin the original package, and Pure Linseed Oil separately,
and mix or have them mixed on your own premises.
Besides the assurance of purity, there are other advantages in

so doing, for no paint can have its maximum efficiency if it has
been mixed for more than 'a few days in advance of actual use;
and no one mixture can be equally applicable to all surfaces or

even for all coats on the same surface.
Buy Pure White Lead, made by the Old. Dutch Process, in

kegs with this Dutch Boy trade mark on the side. Mix it with
Pure Linseed Oil, as needed, in quantity and proportions to suit
each individual job, and you will not only be sure of pure paint,
but you will get more' out of your paint and save ..yourself money.
Have the Dutch Boy in mind when you start for the store.

Send for Book
..A Talk on Paint," gives valuable information
on the paint subject. Sent free upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
i. wloicluv.", of flu /oI1iJWI;,r dti.1 ;1 lUa,.l4t)'IIN:

-New York. Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, CinCinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, Philadelphia IJohn T. Lew &:
Bros. Co.) Pittsburgh (Natk,"al Lead &: Oil Co.)

Look at the picture. Drive OD the Damp
Inr Jack, tbe lack may be Bet OD either- aide
01 leeder, start the horae ",t the power. tbe
rear will tilt tbe wallon, you aimplY8tand and
watch it unload ia less than fiveminutes.

LITTLEGIANT
WagonDomp and GrainElevator
the macbine of simplicity and streneth, You
will not be troubled with breakages, we have
learned to make every part equal to the duty
required. Power is triple Ilea red. Elevate,
to any required helllht. Shiftinll conveyors
or stationary drall will carry to every part 01
crib or bin. Ieaving no nnfilled corners.
There will be no choking. You may pick
aeed corn or sort out bad ears as it 1I0ea UP
the elevator. Why not have a Little Giant on
your place? One will last you your lifetime.
Write for calatog and lull particulars•

.ORTABLE ELEVATOR IllIG. (0.,
'

107 McC:lum St.
alllHllDat8D.
DL

"
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JOB PRINTING.
The Job Department of THE KAN

SA.S FARMI!JR has recently added new

equipment and is prepared to do a

general job' printing business such as
commercial printing, folders, pamph
lets, briefs, blanks, Circulars, visiting
cards, wedding invitations, etc.
We make a specialty of fine stock

prlntlng-catalogues, stationery, cards,
sale bills, etc., and have on hand an

assortment, of cuts representative of
the breeds. Here Is a good assort
ment which every stockman should
have on hand, 250 bill heads, 500
business cards, 1,000 envelopes,
1,000 letter heads, 1 statloni'lt'y
case, THE KANSAS FARMER one

year; shipments free to your express
office; all complete for $10. Good
quality of paper and work guaranteed.
Every farmer should have his name,

postoffice, and rural route printed on
his envelopes, with printed paper to
match. How Is this for a combination;
250 envelopes, 250 note heads, 50 visit
Ing cards for the wife .or daughter,
THE KANSAS FARMER one year. All
postpaid to your address for $3.00.
Address THE KA:NSAS FARMER JOB

PRINTING OFFICE. B. A. Wagner, Mgr.,
Topeka. Kans.. Tplpphonf'!. 'nit. 17a7

If your territory Is not already tak
en we can give you good cash wages
to act as special representative of THE
KANSAS FARMER. If you can not devote
your whole time we will pay cash for
part of your time and pay well. Drop
us a card and we will explain.

outside Is always saturated and In
working order. One of the great ad
vantages of this perch Is that It does
the work of extermination without the
usual labor which attends the fightingot the hen house pests. Olrcutara and
prices and full Information can be had
by writing' this firm at Broken Bow.

g
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Alberta Seed Wheat.

I'HOI'. A. M. 'rENEYOK, IN PRESS BULLETIN

NO. 15.

In accordance with the order of the

Board of Regents of the Kansas State

Agricultural College and experiment
station, in carrying out the provisions
of the Seed Wheat Bill passed by the

.

State Legislature last winter, author'

izing the inv.estlgation and importation
of seed wheat, the writer visited the

province of Alberta, Canada, and made

II study of the growing of winter wheat

in that province.
.

'I'he territory known 8IJ Alberta is

situated In western Canada, and Is an

immense tract seven hundred miles in

length, north and south, with an ave

rage width of, two hundred eighty
miles. The province is bounded on

the south by the State of Montana, on

the west by British Columbia, and on

the east by the province of Assinaboia.

'J'he Rocky Mountains extend along
the entire western border of the

province, and the best wtnter

wheat lands ,lie along the ba�e
of the mountains, usually within view

of the perpetually snow-capped peaks.
Winter wheat Is most successfuly

grown in the area bOl"dering the moun

tams, one hundred to·. one hundred

fifty miles wide, and extending north

two hundred. lIfty miles from the

southern boundary line. However, the

Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of Intert

or, Ottawa, Canada, makes the P!l�<
lished statement that.winter wheat li.�8
been tried and may be grown sueceas

fully In many districts in western Can·

ada from
.....

the one hundred tenth mert

dian to the toot-htlls, and from Ed·

mondton (three hundred lIfty miles

north) to the hiternational boundary
�a

•

Spring wheat, and in fact all of the
common cereal grains, may be gro�
successfully throughout this region.
The writer saw fields of oats which jis
estimated would yield eighty bush�'
per acre. Spring wheat is as yet much
more extensively grown in Alberta

than winter wheat, but the growing of

winter wheat is rapidly Increasing; In

fact, Ule acreage has increased from

a few thousand acres in 1903 to sev

eral hundred, thousand. acres in 1907,
while the total winter wheat produe
tion of Alberta in 1906 was in the

neighborhood of six million bushels.

The,e is no question but that certain

parts of the province of Alberta are

very well suited for the growing of

Winter wheat..
Soft winter wheat was lIrst grown

in Alberta some twenty years ago, and

seed from this original sample has

been successfully planted and matured

el'ery year since its introduction.

Hard winter wheat has been grown

in Alberta' only six years, but the

acreage planted each year has in'

creased rapidly and the hard wheat is

now largely replacing-the soft Wheat.
In fact, most of the winter wheat-grow
ing area of Alberta Is much better for

growing hard wheat than soft wheat,
since the soU and climate favors the

development of hard wheat of excel

lent grade and quality. The writer has

never seen hard red winter wheat

snpcrlor in quality to that grown unt

formly almost everywnere throughout
the winter wheat·growing area of AI·

berta. Also, very large yields are se,

Cured. The following farmers in.
in southern Alberta vouch for produc·
ing yields of lIfty bushels of wheat per
aCre In 1906: Thos. H. Wolford, Frank

LeaVitt, Pitcher Bros., Jas. Neilson,
and Johanas Anderson.
'rhe writer examined large lIelds of

Wheat In the Cardston and Spring
Conlee districts In southern Alberta

Which he estimated would yield forty·
five bushels per acre. The present
crop Is not cbnsldered quite equal to
the crop of'last season, on account of

the Cold, late spring, characteristic of

the Whole United States as well as

Canada.
In 1902, Mr. E. E. Thompson, a Ne·

braska farmer who settled ·at Spring
COUlee, Alberta, imported a car-load
Of Nebraska- or Kansas·grown Turkey

Wheat. This was the ordinary Turkey'

,
iii

"
.

THE KANSAS FAR�
wheat bought in the general market
and wall not 'very pure In type, an'd a

very pooir grade of wheat according to

!\l,r. Thompson and others who sowed

it. Ho�ever,' the grain produced the

tl;rst season was superior in quality to

t�e original seed, and the wheat has

cOntinued to improve. The grain has

become larger and plumper, darker In
.

color and harder in texture than the

original sample, until "Alberta Red,"
as it is called; has made a class of its
own in the Canada wheat market and
Is recognized aa one of the world's

best bread wheats. Tb,e manager of

the Paclllc Elevator Company, Cal:

gary, Alberta, inform'ed -the writer that
Ills company handled over lIfty cars

etf Alberta Red wheat in 1906, every
ckr of which, graded No. 1 hard.

: There Is only one variety of Alberta

Red. All of the hard 'red wi'llter wheat

liown in Alberta today, so far as the

wrlt.er. could learn, has come 'from the

original Thompson Importation. AI·

tbough the Alberta Red' Is wheat of
Elxcellent quality, yet there are some

objections to it as seed wheat for

Kansas. (1) It Is originally nothing
more than our ordinary Kansas wheat

ot the Turkey tYPe, but not so pure

ail,. some of the Improved variAties

which we are growing today, such' as

the Turkey No.4, Kharkof, and Mala

kG1f. (2) Again, the Alberta Red 'has

become mixed with a smooth-headed,

s<1ft W;tnter wheat called the Odessa.

Tbis mixture with soft' wheat does not
usulilly affect the commercial grade of

the wheat, but it Injures Its value for

seed. I found no fields of Alberta Red
wheatwhlchdidnotconfalnsome of this
mixture of Odessa, the percentage va

rylng from one to twenty-five per cent.

Tltls mixture has occurred �rom volun

tEi�� wheat, by sowing the Alberta Red

hi)flelds where Odessa what has been

previously grown.

By a careful selection of the lIeld it

Is possible, to secure Alberta Red seed

wheat which contains only a small

amount of the Odessa wheat. Doubt

less. also, if there Is a demand for pure

se�d wheat for exportation . to this

State the farmers of A.lberta wlll take

greater pains to select pure samples
of'Alberta Red wheat for future plant·
Ing, Mleanwhlle, W. H. Fairlleld, suo

perintendent of the experimental farm
for southern Alberta, has already se

cured from this station thirty bushels

each of Kharkof and Turkey No. 4

for planting this fall. in Alberta with

the purpose of securtng. pure seed of

our best producing varieties of hard

red winter wheat, not only for' distrl·

button In that province but for the

production of a superior grade of pure
seed wheat for exportation to Kansas

and other States.
'On account of the long distance and

slow transportation it was found to

be. impracticable to import any large
quantity of Alberta wheat for general
seeding in .Kan�as this fall. The

writer secured a bushel sample from

several of the more noted wheat·grow·
ing districts. This wlll be shipped by
express as soon as the. wheat Is

. t�rashed, and the grain wlli be planted
in' the experimental plots.at Manhattan
arid Ft. Hays, In order to make a com

parison of the Alberta wheat with our

best' home-grown
' varieties. If it

seems advisable, Alberta wheat may

be Imported in large quantities tor

general distribution next fall.
The solI and climate of Alberta Is

admirably suited for the production of
the best quality and. highest grade of

hard red winter wheat. The soll, a

dark, deep meUo'W loam, is abundant·

ly fertile.. The climate is Ideal for

the productton of hard wheat. The

wluters are 'colder than Kansas win'

tel's, yet not severely cold, being
tempered by the warm "Chinook"
winds whleh blow over the mountalns

from the Paclllc ocean. Again, the

5lummers though fairly long are not

hot. being moderated by the perpetual
ly snow-covered mountains to the

west. The wheat grows for a long
period, matures slowly and develops
fuUy, making large, plump grains.
There is no rust, the straw being per·

fectly clean and bright. There Is con

siderable smut In Alberta wheat, how·
ever, which point must not be forgot·
ten If importations are made:

' Great

care should be taken to secure seed

wheat from fields where no 'sUiut ap'
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GEl MYPRICE�THE LOWEST
EverMade on a FIrst-class MANURE

J

SPREADEi
'b.. :,J

- , ,

Dlreet
FrOm

Faelo.,.
.

toFerm

Yours
To Try_,._
Free.
30 DaysI.

LET me ten YOllsomethlll&".
I'm maldnll" a q_uotatiOD on the

. Galloway WlIII"on BOll: Spre&lier SO
LOW·that farmers all over the country are
taldnll" notice-and sendlnll" In thelr orders
whUe they can get them at this fipre.
Some spreader experts said It couldn't

bedone-that afirst-class 8pre�ercouldn't
be turned, out for the fIIIUre I m quot!nlt
this Beason.

.

BUT I'VE PROVEP. THAT IT COULD
BE DONE-atleastll'm 1I"0inJr to keep on'
thlnklnll' I have, as 1011&" as farmers back
me up In this way.
The name GALLOWAY III a parante&'

of manure spreader excellence allover the
United States. But It Isn't the only one I
ll"iveyou.

.

In addition I have PDt up a $25,000
lea-al bond that each and every
Galloway Spreader sh;!ll1 make
!rood i.. ever" rdl«,l. It',s all ab
Bolute parantee and I stand to
lose If the Spreader falls In. one
particular.

.
But before ''1011 risk one

, cent of your money OD-my
" spreader·1 sQnd It to . you to
try 30days free. Thirty days
ll"ivu· .,011 an cipportunlty to
test the Ganoway to your
entire aatlsfactlon. If il is nol
ewr:yl""q il is claiml!d 10 /Je-if
il doU nol do all '''at the /Jest
I/readerDUE"t 10 �send it /Jack,
and Iwill retu,.,. 'ever"cent of "our
motIe:JI withoul (luestion.
TIleWUUam GaDoway Co••

• .AUme 8180 formy lerge Farm ImplementCatalog.

Rememberyollnot only lI"et theGalloway
at my low Quotation, but you save ISO to

'175 which YOIl don't tie up In a spreader
truck, useless 11months of the year. .

My Wagon BOll: Spreader Is made In 3
slzes-capaclty 50 to 60 bushels. It Is buUt
to last a lifetime and It fits any truck or
hllth wheeled wagon-narrow or wide
tread. It's the llg'htest draft and simplest
machinemade.
For those who want a lal'R'er spreader, I

have just perfected a 70-bushel pattem,
completewith trucks. It's new. It's In a

class by Itself. It has all the merits of
the famollsGallowaySpreaders with some

addltlotral exclusive features thatwill Inter
est you. It Is 46 Inches wide and has ad-

justable bolster stakes. Ask for full
Information about t his Dew

machine.
I have this final clincher to
offer you.
For a limited time I will make
a proposition to the firstfarmer
ownlnll" _a Galloway Spreader
In every community wheretiy
he can partly or entirely pay
for his machine.
It's a strictly business prop

osition,andwill positively hold
1I"00d only for the first farmers
buylnlt.
Wrlie meat once.POlltalor let

ter. Just say: Send me 'your
manure spreader proposition.

Address.
WillJlUlI GaIlowq, President .

189 .Jeller80D 51.. Waterloo. Ia.

lhe Dempster G·asoline. Engine
.0 EASY to Start and Stops Only When YOU Stop It.

.

You oan use

either .aao
line, keroaene
or aloohol
without any
ohan.eln en

gine, and oan

use natural
gaa, also, If
dealred.
These fea
turea are of
.reat Import
anoe to the
purohaser.

It la eaay to
make sure of
ateady every
day power If

you havea
DE.paTER.

It will always
work when

there'swork to
do. It's always
ready for bus
In_s.

VBBTICAL lilIIraINBIII-2,4and e H. P. alr.ee. HOBIZONTAL ENGINES-6, S'and 12 H. P. alzea. Every

en&Ine develope a Uberalanrplua over the rated h01'8e power.

DEMPSTER,MILL MFG. CO. Faotory. Be'trloe. Neb.
B;anohe.-Kan.a. Cltr, Omaha. Sioux Fall.. A.ent. Everywhere.

EIERSOII'S IlFAlFA REIIOVATOR
IncreBllea .tbe yield of alfalfa kllla weeds and crab'�, cultlvatea tbe
ground around the plantWithout Injuring It} pula aollin condition to
catch and hold molature. Gives an old alfada meadOw a new Ieue
on Ule .

Address EMERSON·NEWTON CO.,
1318 We.t IItll, Kane•• City, Mo.

Build Your Fence wHh CORcrete Postllade of Cement ••rllr
.

Then! are from TWO to THREEMILLION wood pOate golnl to decay In each county. Make them of

OONORETE reinforced with IJteeI cables and ,they Will Ia8t FOREVIER. Coat nOJp'eat.er thaD belt; w004
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pears. Winter wheat is usually sown

In August and is not ready to harvest
untl1 the next August, the seeding or
ten 'preceding the harvesting. Thus
It Is not possible as a rule to grow two

crops of winter wheat In succession
on the same field. There Is .some dan
ger, also, that wheat mrs be Injured
by early fall frosts, but the danger Is
not so great with winter wheat as

with spring wheat. .

-

Again, the climate Is dry; the ave-
•

rage annual rainfall In the winter
wheat belt varies from twelve to
twenty Inches at the different loeall
ties where records have been, kept. •

The ralntall gradually Increases from
south to north and Is greatest near the
menntatns, gradually decreasing as the
distance from the mountains Inereas
es, In parts of southern Alberta good
crops of wheat or other grain can only
be Insured by Irrigation, which Is be-

,

ginning to be quite extensively prae
tlsed, the water-supply being abundant.
The hardest and best quality of Al

berta Red wheat Is grown In the south
ern part of the province In the region
about Cardston and Spring Coulee.
This was the writer's conclusion from
his observatlon: also, at the Alberta'
Provincial Fair In March, 1907, hard
red winter wheat grown in the Card
ston district won all the prizes offered
for this variety. Excellent wheat 'Is
grown also In the districts farther
north, in the vlcnlty of Pineher Creek,
Olaresholm, and High River. The ele
vator companies admit that the north
srn-growtr wheat, in a good' wheat
year, is llghter in color and not' quite
so hs,r!l in quality as the wheat from
the southern end of the province. This
result follows, no doubt, from the
greater precipitation and moisture
cltmate of the northern section. It
appears that the hardest wheat may be
produced where the moisture supply
is just sum'clent to cause a full devel
opment of the grain. On the other
hand, an oversupply of moisure may
produce a .sotter wheat without mate
rially increasing the' yield. For this
reason also it Is not desirable to se

cure wheat for seeding In Kansas from
the irrigated districts of Alberta.

'

Altnough th'e State has not been able
to Import Alberta wheat for general
seeding this fall, private enterprise has
made greater progress and two cars

of Alberta Red wheat have been

Imported and are now being dis
tributed to' Kansas' farmers by
the Ellsworth M'm and Elevator
Company,' Ellsworth, Kans., and the
Walnut Creek Ml1ling Company,
Great Bend, Kans. This wheat
was collected and shipped by the Pa
Cific Elevator Company, Calgary,' Al
berta, and the writer was assured by
the manager of the company that the
wheat was the best he' could secure,
and judging from the samples of each
car which have been received at the
Agronomy Department, the wheat Is
of excellent quality. This seed wneat
Is being sol4 at $2.00 per bushel-a
fair price constdertng the cost of trans
portation and the price paid In Can
ada ($1:00 per bushel.) There Is also
a duty of twelve cents per bushel on
seed wheat imported from Canada. If
the planting of Alberta Red wheat

proves to 'be to the advantage of Kan'
sas ,farmers, this duty on seed wheat
shculd be removed,
'The writer wishes to see a general

test made of this Alberta wheat In
order that data may be secured by
which we may conclude whether to

Import largely again next fall.

Indian Corn.

.'ROM K.ANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BUL·
(,IIITIN NO. 147. A. M. TENEYCK AND,

V. M. SHOBSMITH.
(Continued from last week.)

CONSERVATION OF SOIL MOISTURE BY

LISTING CORN.

In 1903 the listing versus surface·

ph\.nUng trial was carried on in a

separate field bam the seed-bed prep
aration experiments, and soil moist
ure determinations were made at sev
eral dates-May 4, June 4, July 1,
.July 16, and .July 29. During the first

part of the season there was little
difference In the moisture content- of
the two fields. On July 1, just be·
fore the last'cultivation, ·the surface-

. plant�d ground contained 0.49 per
ceDt more moisture than the other

plot, :' QIi. July 16 the average differ·

ence was '0.411 per-cent In favor of the
listed ground, and, the lut deteJ'Jllina·
tlon, July 29, showed a total average
difference of 2.12 per cent In favor of
the' listed ground.. , These moisture de
terminations were made to a depth of
six feet. The, moisture samples

dates ot'. planting;' were detemined
and have been published In table' X.'
The yields by the two methods of
planting were correctly determin'e4
for the' Hlldreth; corn in 1905 and the
Legal Tender corn In 1906, and the reo
sulfs are' given, In table DC

'

T.t.BL.,IX.-Dati! to plant corn-llstlDIf_",. 8101rrace plantinl'.

. Yield per acre • Yield per aore. Averal'e yield Coinblned '

111011�
.

1lI0II: per acre;' averal'e yield
D.t.TB Hlldr:�tb. . �plTender.: Il1011aod 1.lI0II.' per acre .

IrJIplemeQt· 11105 and 1906.
'

PL.t.N'1'IW. Uled..

Stover. Grain. Stover. Grain. Stover., GraIn. Stover. Grain.
Ibs. bu. Ibs. bu. " Ih!i.t J>u.t, ' los. bu.

.. -',

ApJ.!ll D.... J Planter .... 3781 51.51 � 37.�
,
,&OM. "�:���l

,
31" '4:1;55, LIster...... 380J ' 47.17'

AprlUO.... J Planter .... 40115 58.03
....

'iiliO' :'64:89· • ....3i4i' 81;46 3139 59.23I Llster...•. ' 4029 M,.81 :11141 59.18 ,3185 '.68,99
April 30.... { Planter• .' .. 4986 55.75 1805 �Uf; ",:' M.14 J m5 , 53.68Lister...... 491!8 55.84 23!2 53.18
May II i.o• J Plonter..•. 511D 57.00 3821 IIIhl4 4370 71.01·· .

4�DI 64.88, Lister...... 47&1 50.1'8 3237 68.38 •

4012 58.28 f
May 18' {Planter.: ............ ........ 4t73 '77.85 ........

'

.. .. ...... }.... Lister................ 3577 64.31 ...........

May 96 J Planter.. . . 81438 58.77 3982 87.75 53119 83.96 I
4991 58.65.... I Llster...... 6109 52.47 3055 511.62 4582 ,M.05. f

JUDe 2.... 1 � Planter.: ............ ........ 3514 57,.68 . ....... f ..'......414:1 64.12 ...........Lister ...............
.;i4:7iI'

....

'4743' ··i9:86· l .

June 8 IJ Planter.:'.. 701fT 2410 ::l: .
4795 28,57.... I Llster.•..,. = 24;79 J625 4846

.

34.84 I
Averal'es .. IJ Planter. .i .. 50.97 8212 62.89 4280 55.96

"

416D M.6t
( Lister.. . . .. 5Of7 47.54 3019 57.88 3945 52.ID 4007 52.53

·Not Included In the averal'es at bottom of tab1�. '

,

tMolsture In stoVEll'. 15 per cent. Moisture In com.. 15 per oent.

showed :,a fairly )lDlfor� sav:ing' of
about two per cent of moisture

. in
each foot of BOU.
In 1904 the samples were taken

March 14, May 2, and June 29, a,nd
showed about the same relative gain
or loss of mosture in each plot, but
on August 2 the! listed

.
ground had

gained 2.69 per cent more'wafer than
the surface-planted ground. TWs sav
ing of moisture in the listed plot oe
curred largely In the first three feet
of solI. Samples ,taken September 28
showed that altho"ugh both plots had
lost some motsture, the surface-plant
ed ground had lost 2.92 per cent more
than the listed ground, the loss being
about equally distributed throughout
'the six feet of soil.
In 1905 only two .sets of samples

were take.n, namely, on May 15 an�
.July 8 -.

' The surface-planted ground
showed 0.94 per cent greater loss 'in
moisture at the second sampllng'ttian
the Ilsted ground,' the ·dlfference in
moisture being largely' in the 1Irst
three feet of solI.

"

In 1906 the moisture samples tak
en June 28, compared with, others tak
en April 16, showed that the surtace
planted plots had -lost on the average
2.08 per cent more water than the
listed ( check) plots, this loss taking
place, as in former years, largely in
the first three feet of solI. No sam

ples were taken later than June 28.
These soll-molsture studies seem to

show that without exception lI!!tlilg
favors the conservation of soU moist
ure In the latter part of the season.

This may be, In part. due to the larg
er growth of the surface-planted eorn,.;
but is also due in .part, perhaps, to
the fact that the listed corn was laid
by with level culture, while the sur- ,

face-planted corn was hUled sUghtly,
exposing a greater surface to evap
oration. Also, It .ts possible that the
listed corn was culttvated uniformly
deeper at the last cultivation than the
surface-planted corn, thus the ground
was protected by a uniformly deeper
soil mulch.
DATE TO PLANT CORN-LISTING VERSUS

SURFACE PLA:NTING.

This experiment has' been conduct-'
ed during the past two seasons. In
1905 the HUdreth corn was planted on

fall-plowed alfalfa sad, and the Sllyer;
mine corn on old land which ha'J. been
cropped with corn and wheat for
many years. but which had been ma

nured in the ·fa�1., of 1903. In 1906
the Legan Tendei corn was planted
on fall·plowed ,clover sod. The prep
aration of the seed·bed each seaBon

consisted of such' surface cultUre 'as '

was necessary to keep the soil in good
physical condition and free from
weeds. One·tenth acrEl plots were

planted with the planter and with the
lister, on each of the dates given in
tables IX and X (except that the
lister was not used In the April 9,
190R, planting).

"
'

An error was made In harvesting
thE' SUvermlne corn In 1905" so that
the correct yteldlil fl,'o,m, 'the listed and
surface-planted plots could not be se

cured, but the yields for each of the .

In ,'the lister-versus-planter. trials,
the largest' average' yields of conn

fllq� both, the' surface-planted and
listed plots were secured by planting'
May 11. In the 1906 trial the plant
ings made on May ,11 'gave the ,larg
est yields and, �se of May 18, the
next largest," w.hlle the' average yleldB
from the planting of ·Aprll 20 and May
26 were nearly the same, ,ranking
next to.,t�e yields' from the plantings
of, May 18. As an average for the two
seasons, ,the June plantings gave the
lowest yields, and the early'April
plantings .. the, next lowest. However','
the single test oD June 2, .1906, re
sulted in, a relatively'high, yield, both
of corn and stover.
'The average yield of' stover, for thiil

two seasons was· largest from the
pls,J;l.tings of May' 26; but the largest
Ylelcts of stover In 1906, both by lIstL
ing- , and, -surrace'. planting, 'were se.
'cured· fr.(lm the pl�tlngs of May' 18,
and the second largest yields were
secured from th� plantings of June 2. \

By comparing the yields for the
several dates,': from the' different
'methods: of plantiil�, it' will be' ob
served, that 'the surface plantings
gave the largest- yield of corn In every
trfalIn both seasons, except the plant
Ings, of Aprl,z ,30, 1905, and June 2 and
8, '1906. "'Fhe.'averages for each year
favor surface planting by about three
and, one-half bushels more corn per
acre in 1906. Larger yields Of stover,
with three exceptions, were secured
from surface-planting than from Iist
ing" the difference between the yields
of stover being, .tn: most cases, similar
in proportlon ' to the difference be
tween theytelds 'of grain for the same

plots. ' i
As a 'result 'of the three trials the

iargellt ,average::yleld of corn was

produced" 'by, plauting May 26, and the
next largest:: yield was 'secured from'
planting May, 11. -The largest aver

age yield of' stever has ·also been pro
duced 'by plantln'g May 26, and the
seeond, largest yield by planting' June'

,

8, wl)lle ijle yield: 'fro� the planting
I in'ade on' May, 11 -ranks third.· A Iarg
er growth 'of stalks may be produced
by 'planting rather late in the season,
and this Is a point worthy of attention
If' .tha corn Is, grown for the produc
tion f)f fodder as well as ears. '

,

The test of 1906 Indicates. that the
late-planted corn was not so dry when"
husked as the early-plauted corn. In
1905 ..

no corrections were made for
the illft'erent amounts of moisture in
the corn and stover. The 1906 yields
were 'corrected for moisture, as noted
In 'tables IX and· X. Samples were

taken In, 1906, when the corn was

husked (Npvember"5) and when the
stover was", hauled (November 6).
The percentage of moisture' In the
ear corn varied from 12.03 per 'cent
for the AprU 20 planting to 21.14 per
cent for the June 8 planting. The
samples of June 2 and May, 26 plant
Ings ,'cqntalned' 18;93 per cent and
15 ..82: per cent of. molstur� .. respect�ve·
ly; the average, moisture in all sam

ples being· 14,.56 . per cent. ' The moiBt
ure ,In, .the ,stover, 'aver,age.d 32.65 I {Ier

"
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WESTERI ClIA'BA
New Districts Now Opened
"

for Settlement, '
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cent, and the Qnly sample which

r:1ried greatly from the average was

Inl,en from the June 8 planting, which
showed 47.68 p�r cent of water In

the stover when It was stacked.

In 1906 the Silvermine corn was,

husked and the stover and corn:
hauled and we�ghed October 6, whllej
the Hildreth corn was not husked unO]

;Y�I:I9US States In this country for the

P\ll'pose; but the spuroVl It stlll, with
Ul.em. However, I had 'but little trou

ble In driving every sparrow from my

�la:ce In Virginia and I b9Ueve there
-

Is no, reason why It cannot be done on

any farm. The very sagacity of this
bIrd" me:kes it possible: :And certainly

,

I� Is woI:th while trying for, since the
,

,

TABr.E X.-D�Le to plant cora: 110 summary 0; 'resulis for t�., seasons, 11105 aDd 1906.

Yield per acrr. 11105.
Yield per ..ere.

Average yield11106.
------ per acre

Sltvermlo" lHlldretb. "Legal TeDder.
for tbe two

DATE PLANTED. years' trials.

Stover. Grain. Stover. Grain. Stover.· Grain; Stover,:' Grain.
lbs. bu. lbs. bu. lbs.· bu.· -Ibs. bu.
--- --'-----

, _'-'--,
---

,Irril 9.......... :........ 2014 36.30' ;361'7 49.14 1398 ' ar.!18 ' ' *8, . 41.111
..I pril 20.................. 3362 42.H 140611 56. �I 1116 .61.03 3180 53.63
April HO .. , ............... 2783 46.36 '4986 55.80' 1462 51'.51 suo 111.11
May 11 .............. ' ... 3479' 37,42 149M 53.1;91 84. 75.78 3987 ' M:1I9
�"tY 26.................. 4026 46.91 '8413

.

,5:1.61 11509 66.69 ,4669 ,116.41
June 8.................. 4144 32,95 ,7061 14'.79 ','113 39.98 4578 32.57'

-
'

·Molsture In stover. 25 per oent. Moisture In com, 15 per cent.

l
til November 16 to 18. The Sllver-�
mine and Leal Tender are m9dlumj
early-maturing varieties, while the;
Hildreth Is a late-maturing corn.'
Corn matured earlier In 1906 than in:
1906, and the difference In the weight:
ot the corn and stover from the dif
ferent plantings may not have been;
so great in 1906 as in 1906.
On the whole, the results of thestll

trials favor rather late planting, both;
for the production of ears and stover.t
As to how late corn may be planted:
depends upon the locality, season,

soil, and variety of corn. A medium;
early-maturing corn may be planted
as late as the first of June and sttll '

11<I\'e plenty of time to mature if con-
I

ditions are favorable, but a period of.
dry weather Is perhaps more apt to;
injure the crop from fate planting:
than trom early planting, and It is

I

believed �.that late-planted corn is �
1I10re apt to be Injured, at the time:;.
of pollenatlng, by hot winds and un-.

favorable weather conditions.
This experiment indicates that corn

should not be planted as early with

the lister as with the planter. The

soil in the bottom of the listed furrow,
is colder and contains more moisture

than the surfa.ce of level soil, and

does not usually become sufficiently I

wa 1'111 and dry to make a good seed

berl for corn before about the first of
\

'II'
ak·
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ad'
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(To be oonttnued.)
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How to Get Rlq of English Sparrows.. ;
GUY E. MITOHELL, WASHINGTON, D. c..

Every man should be enough of 'a

naturalist to know what forces of'
nature are working for, and what j
against him. Take, for Instance, bird:
habits. The farmer who raises grain'
01' fruit should surely know what birds
are his friends and what his foes. It,
�i11 not do to depend upon the ,say- ;
Illg of father, or grandfather that such
ancl such a bird is bad and must be
shot. WhUe this bird, it Is true may
do some harm he may accomplish
fiVe good deeds for every misdemean
or, :Iud the balance on the whole, may
bo much in his favor. Our most
eminent, practical ornithologists are
autilority'for the statement that If it
werc not for birds-if all the birds
of the world should be eliminated-it
1V0nid be impossible for man to grow

crops, or to live. This is rather start
ling, to be sure, but when it is con

sidc;red that there are thousands of
hil'(ls which feed upon every faI'm and
millions of them in every county in
the land and 'that during the year
each of' these birds eats thousands
and hundreds of thousands of preda
ceo liS insects and weed seeds, It does
not seem so unreasonable.
But speaking of the bad 'birds, my

attention was 'called recently to an ar

li,Cla in the Agricultural Gazette of
:\pw South Wales, stating that the
8ngliRh Sparrow Is gradually overrUn

�ill� the country, characterizing it as;

,�Illclesirable," but remarking that It,
Ig impossible to exterminate it.. 'TJilti
;ust statement ,Is undoubi�dly true, so

ro'" i1� 0. country at. lar.( t� ,9�lilC�.�.d.
Qrtllll.et hi,. b!,11 .PPl'OJ,lI....tiil br
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sparrow not only feeds principally on

grain and eats few insects; but -he
dI'lves away insect-feeding birds.

"Doing away with the sparrow" ac

cording to the Agricultural Gazett�,
"has, 'In some instances in England re

sulted In a decrease in Insect pests,
b.ecause the native Insect-eating birds
have been enabled to feed in -peaca
and have largely, returned to their old
haunts around farms, orchards, and
gardens as a feeding ground which
they !Were not able to do when the
sparrews had possession." This Is a

matter of common observation in the
United States. The English Sparrow
is an eternal. scrapper.

MAKE TARGETS oJ!' THEM.

Now as to the way' to get rid of
them on the farm. In the town or the
City It Is' impracticable'; but on a fariD.
all that is required Is:a gun and ,a

little perslstance. My own pun,ttlv.e
methods consisted in using up 40
or 50 BB caps through a small,
22 cal. rlfie. There were six or seven
pair of aparrows on the place. Atter
three or four got their leaden doses,
the others became exceedingly wary.' "

The warf�re was continued however,
without missing a day, Including some

very long, chance shots, made from
the interior of the rooms. I think It
was not more than two weeks after
the opening of the campaign that the
last sparrow winged an indignant
filght to some more peaceful locality,
and beyond a stray visit once In a,

whlle, the place harbored no mQre
sparrows for three years. The kllling
commenced in the early breeding sea

son, spring, and the birds soon made

up their minds that things were en

tirely too strenuous for the, successful
rearing of the usual four or five

broods, Tl).e place has always been
full of birds and I can not say for sure
that the other birds Increased after
the exit 'of the sparrows; certainly
there was less bird fighting about the
house and the wrens and bluebirds
built regularly under the piazza roof.

Two-tIilrds of the sparrows, were

scared away, not kllled. What deter
mined to me hostility was when a pair
of them tore a bluebirds's nest to

pieces and proceeded to appropriate
the location ,In the piazza,;

A FINE STLYE BOOK FREE.

Nebraska Clothing Oompany Issues

Elegant Book Printed In Two'
Colora-Sent Free for a Postal.

'The Nebraska Clothing Co. b&ve
just issued their semi-annual fashion
book fOr men and boys, showing 'every
correct and approved 'style for the sea-

soh 1907�8.
'

This book 'Is valuable to every
household-with it you do not have to

guess at the correct dress for any oc

casion. It tells you and tells yo:u cor

rectly .

Forty pages of illustrations and de

scriptions of every popular article of

apparel for men and boys, with a
-

l1beral assortment of samples of the
newest cloths.
This book will be �nt you for the

asklng-'-B. postal w1ll do. 'stmpiy ad
dt-'�ss' 'thre ,Nebraska Cloth CO;1 1113-
11111 'Maln .treet, KaIlIU Oltt. Mo.j'�
alid

'

..te tot' Book 18 alld ...Udil ......
'
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THEREJImtWe than selling"quality In: • 'HIG�
,

STANDARD" PAINT.
There is more than can, label, and

. palnt-loo.ting" contents. There is paint efficienlJy.
'. there. ' Covering power, Spreading capacity,
Wear, and �utf, Uniformity and Smoothness.

Quantity-fNery size Is full U. S.. Standard Meas)lre of paint, '

'And real paint ecopomy-s-because "HIGH S'TANDARD" PAINT
covers 25 to 40. per cent more square feet fo the gallon than ordinary paint

, �lasts two to'three years longer, and fails gradually, leaving a smooth,
clean 'surface fpr repainting.'

,- " 'I 'Lowe Brothers

"'High Standard" Paiat
.

GI"IJe.s 7Je.st 'Re.suI1.s
-because It I.mllde according to a rational formula,that la the result of 'a third-of-a�
tury of lIclentffic, study, and' Jlractfc:al, paint-making, Thoroughly mlzed, ground and
re-arounds"/¥rJf�lId sealed In alr-tiglit cans-alway. fre8h and gOod.

'

I.ook for the. "LITTL� BLUE FLAG"-yo"r/Wouctimt. The "Lillie
There ia a "HIGH STANDARD" dealer In nearly eveu: town, BltIII�'

handllag also Lowe Brothel'll Int«:rior anaDiel 'for woodwork ana walls; .

Hard Dfylng Floor Paint. for floors. etc .• Standard Barn Paint, "I.ittle
Blue Flag" Vamlsb-asxood as i/J Na�tc. '

Send for our valuable booklet "Paint and Palnting"-mailed frw
on request,

THE· LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY
- ,Palntmr,ken VUntahmalcen

450-456 -'..bini ........ Dayton. Ohio,
'

Kew YOI'k' Ch--.. K.IIII.. ctt,.

THE OWN YOUR
WATER

Rere Is � OPllortnnlty to pr:rvtde.YOu oonntry home with, the
convenlenoe aniloomfortof aolt,. resIlJenoe,J)rotecl; yonrproperty
�aat lire, secure. an ample water eupply fOr ;rour ataolf, and
ll8'hten labOr on tbe farm.

,

A FAIRBURY WIND MRL
:�I=\�:��fb,,:;am��!��t\t�����tVo�� ��:: t:: �,� .

blows gentlY or .troag-no dllrereaoe, alway. ready, alway.
steildy-baa'lIO peroeat more power 'tbaa aDY other open-wbeel
mUi Tade. Strong, durable"eoonomloal. Write for free booklet,

............. ��oJ(ib':':'�d and Water oa tbe JIIarm." n tells facta you

.�-- 'Fairbury' .ron Works'ta Wind MiD Co..
, lI'e.b'bwv. Neb.

WILL SAVE MONEY
FOR

THE LARGE FARMER
Our Plowlrur Engine d';�s thework of 18 to 20 horaea.

and eats notblng'when standing Idle. It Is also suitable
fordlsclug, seeding. harvesting, threshing'; corn shell-
1Da'. shredding, grinding; road grading'. baultiilt. etc.
Hundreds fD successful operation.
The Ideal Faria Power-OD C-Ied .......
PI'OoI-tJ_K_e.Ga.llIDe_AI__'

Ask for Illustrated Catalog.
lIDT"au,CO.. 212UWtlll ST.. CIUlLIS art. 10.&

Free to YQU By 'Return Mail,.....

lone,-Saying Bugg,Oatalog
Write at once+Just a postal-for tbeNewmCKOBY

VEHICLE CATA.LOG.wbosemanypa&,es are crowded
w.ltb great specialmaker-tc-user bargain offers tbat
are bound to save you from � to � on allyvehicle
you buy. Why pay a dealer abigprofit for order
Ing y,our�ew bu&,&,y fOf you? Do it J'onrself
direct from the warebouse-and &,et mo;re for
Tonr moneT-more vehicles to select from
more style-more Quallty--more np-to-date fea
tures-a stron&,er ,cnnrantee than any other
manufacturer gives. 'Take advantage of our

-0 DAYS' FREE 'TRIAL-OFFER and see for yourself that we are 'actuany leUl!!&,
., the finest line of veblcles fD America for at least �
le8s than others allk. Every'veblclllrDaranteed for Two Yean. We give PBElID1JM8
witb every doDar's worth of mercbandlse ))U!'Chased from us. Furniture, Musical Instru
ments, Draperies, Clothing-aU Riven free. Write for Premium Catalog. Send today and
save money. You wDl receive botb the Veblcle CatalQIir aDd Premium Cat@!ol{jlr_olll.J!!ly. ,

JONES BROS. MERCANTILE CO. (S_r to lEMPER-PAXTON), 1486 Wilt ItIa St., ONlIAS em....

YOUR INTER.ESTS AND OURS ARE IDENTICAL.'
You W..,t PrKtk:lll

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY
to develope tb.t

MineraI, Oil or Wate.r
proPNItIoa; we bave It. Ou_tee It to 'INIt

utJslM:torJI.1.
Tell UB ahout the formatloas, depth, diameter

holes; will seDd printed matter and
can save you money.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS ..

Aurora, III., U. S. A.
Chicago, III. Dallas. T...

WAGON
and .TOOK SCALE

AU above ground. St'eel frame, only elgbt inob_
blgh. Ootli,OD levers. :rool ateel beam... Com
poUnd he�;''MOit .Ilour'" IIIld duralil.. Wrl..
.. oa�olu ••11 prl.... '

'

,ICA"'�' OI"Y-",AY,�••" OOMP�"'Y., '

UtM ....... , .

•• I
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Give Me Content.
Dear Lord, to Thee my k,nee Is bent.

Give me content
F'utt-ptr-nsu red with 'what comes to me

'Whate�er 'It be;
An hum.ble roof-a tru.l{al beard,

And simple hoard;
The wintry fagot piled beside

The chimney wide.'
'Vhlle the enwreathlng ftames up sprout

And twine about
The brazen dogs that guard my hearth

And household worth; ,

Tinge with the ember's ruddy glow
The rafter's low;

And let the sparks snap with delight,
As ftngers might

T'ha t rnn,rli: deft measures of some time
The children croon;

Then, with Iroo.! friends, the rarest tew
Thou holdest true.

Ranged round about the blaze. to share
My comfort there.

Give me to claim the service meet
That ma kes each seat

A ulace of honor. and each guest
Loved as the rest.

-James Whitcomb Riley.

Holding to ,Peculiarities.
We frequently hear people say in

an apologetical way, " that" is just my
.wav, you need not mind it" or "I was
born that way, I can't help it:" This
is a very, egotistical state of mind to
be 'In, and as iong as they continue in
this )vay of thinking they are hopeleas
Iy, unchangeable. People ftatter them
ee!ves into thinking that because it ,Is
their ,way it must be all right, and
their. conceit nrevents them from
turning-from their disagreeable habits
so .they glory in their own peculla�l� .

ties. There is hope for that person
who is able to see his own faults and
hates them, be they ever sl) serious
and many, for he will put forth an

effort to change them. It is said if
anyone wants anything badly enough
he can get it. If one desires to do
better. he may. There are those, and
they are not a few who hold to ways,
though ,rude and illbred, because they
learned them when they were young,
and they boast that they would not
change to every new fashion in man

ners. People have in later years every
opportunity to learn better, and more

pleaSing ways but they refuse to give
up the old way in order to adopt new
ones., I know of a person of that
kind. who, was handicapped through
life in his profession and in the social
life because he refused to adopt new
and better ways. I have seen him day
aftPr day persistantly turn out 11ls
cQlfee -Into his saucer to drink it, and'
set the cup out on the' table cloth
when it would leave a ring of coffee
at,ain. His wife, and children who ob
served the llttle table manners that
count for so much, had no inftuence
to change him. His ways were good
enough for him.

'

"Mama seems to think I am posl
tlvely rude and unkind," said a young
lad,y who had spoken her mind freely
and. unreservedly to a companion, and
In a way that reflected upon her con

duct. Maybe I am, but I only told
the. truth and I will 'be honest, that Is
mJi way." She'could not or would not
see that in being honest and truthful;
as she termed it, she violated the laws
of politness and courtesy and broke
the golden rule. She sacrificed all
this and more too;' she sacrtnced per
haps the trlendshlp of her companion.
But she was right In her own eyes. 'If
she had been honest with herself she
would have dlseoveredthat It was not
really her great desire to be honest
and truthful that made her express
her mind so plainly, but because she
was opinionated, vain, and a little
crude. We all have ways peculiar to

ourselves, but many of them are not

agreeahle and If we would have our
characters well formed we must not
have anv habits that we pet and hum

or, because they are ours. If "our

way"'ls not a 'good way let us change
it. Granite and quartz In their natur·
a'l state, as they are found. are not

attractive; but when much of the
naturlll rock Is' broken away many
beaut\ful gems are brought to light.
These rocks often contain some 'of,
the 'most beautiful jewel.. , but ,If the
mlo..r would 1...... tb.tIl III tb.. Ila

tUl'�l)tat., '�II: wor14. ",,1114 1). robb.d
,
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of much of its wealth and beauty.
May we then not excuse a fault upon
the ground of itl{! ,being natural, but
be ready to change it, to something
better. There is. much in all of us

that must be made over, many pieces
that w1l1 have to be knocked off and
chiseled away, before we can show
forth a beautiful character.

In speaking of natural traits, we all
have'them and BO do the lower ani
mals. The pig's way Is to put his feet
Into the trough when he eats and to

. lie In the mud to sleep, but It is not
a very nice way,. That long-eared
beast, the mule, has If way of standing
stUl -when one wants him to go ahead,
but It is a very dlsagr.eeable way. The!
bear's way Is to hug his victim to
death. We do not condemn these
"antmals for doing the things that are
natural, for they are made that way'
and have no way, of helping it, but
man is given the PQw,er to rid himself
of natural or aequtred ways that are
objectionable, If he will do' so. One
of the things that m,akes man higher
than the brute is' this ability, and if
he fails to use tb,e powers that God
has given him he wUl drop back just·
as far as he falls short. The sooner

one begins to let loose, of his peeull
.ariUes the better for him, for as years
are added they become bound to him
so that he can not get rid of them, no
matter how much he hates them.

'

Definitions ot Home.
The golden setting in' which the

brightest jewel Is "mother."
A word of strife shut out, a word �f

love shut in.
An arbor whic� shades when, the

sunshine of prosperity becomes too'
dazzling; a harbor where the human
bark may ftnd shelter in the time of
adversity. .

Home is the,' blossom of which
heaven is the, fruit.
Home is a person's estate obtained

without injustice, Iiept without disqui
etude; a placp where time Is spent
without repentance, and which is ruled
by justice, mercy, and love.
A hive in which, Ilke the Induatrt

OUR bee, yputh garners the sweets and
memories of Ufe tor age to meditate
and feed upon.
The' best place for a married man

after business hours.
Home is the coziest, kindest, sweet

est place in all the' world, the scenes

of our purest earthly joys and deepest
sorrows.

.

The place where the great are some

timE!s small, and the small often great.
The father's kingdom, the children's

paradise, the mothet's world, most pre
ctous of all jewels; "domestic happiness.
Where you are 'treated best and

grumble most.
The center .cif our affections, around

which our heart's best wishes twine.
A popular but paradoxical institu

tion in -whteh woman works in the ab
sence of man, and man rests in the
presence of woman.

Good Music Is a Character Builder.
Good muslo is a powerful tonic to

many people, especially those suffer
lng' from melancholia. It lifts them
out of their solemn moods, dispels
gloom and' despondency, kll1s dis
couraged feelings, and gives new

hope, new life, and new vigor.
It seems ,to put a great many
people Into proper tune, It gives them
the keynote' of truth, and beallty,
strikes the chords of harmony, dispels
discord from the life, scatters clouds,
and brings sunshine.
All good music Is a character build·

er, because its constant suggestion of

harmony, order, and beauty puts the
mind into a norDiaI attitude. Music
clears the cobwebs 'out of many minds,
so that they' c�' think better, act bet
ter, and ltve better. SOme writers are

dependent upon mu.lc for their' Inapl
ration

.

aad the mood., ·lom.l1ow It
br. 'til. mu•• to tb'�1 .. It, -"cI, 1»�',

,.
;r

Some Good Recipes. ,.

Burnt Sugar Cake-One-half cup
butter, one and one-half cups sugar,
one cup cold water, yolks of two eggs
and creamIt for a few mtnutes: tlien
add three or four tablespoons of burnt
sugar syrup, one teaepoon vanilla, fwo
and a half c,\ps of ftour, one heaping
teaspoon of baking powder, and 'whit�s
of two eggs, beaten stiff. Bake In lay
ers ana ftavor, frosting with burnt
sugar syrup.

'

"

Fruit Jelly-Jelly powder, banartas,
tl)ick cream. Dlasolve one packagt( of
jelly powder in hot water. When tltq,r
oughly dissolved, add a few banaJias
or any kinds of sweet fruits. Set ''tin
Ice to mold. Then serve with thtck
cream. 'i

Bananas and Cream,-,There is noth·
ing more nutritious than a very r.lpe
banana. sliced with dates and nuts a.i'ld
served with thick cream. >
Fig Butter-Select nice fresh figs

and grind them. This makes a d�li
cious 'butter. Served with unfried �a·
fers and cream cheese is very dell:.
ctous, (',
Potato Chowder-Pare and cut !lito

blocks two quarts of potatoes. Peel
and chop two good·slzed onions, ll�lf
a cupful of celery, and two tablespoqn:
fuls of parsley. Put In the bottolDj ,ot
a kettle a layer of potatoes, a sprink
ling of onion and parsely, a dustlJ;lg
of salt and pepper, and so on until YQ.ur
ingredients are all used. Add a pint
of water, cover tightly and cook slOWly
until the potatoes are tender. Rub'to
get�er ope tablespoonful of buter !{:nd
two of flour, add a pint of milk and
sUr until boiling; add a small tea
spoonful of salt, then pou}' over hie
chowder and serve. I,'

sw':!O!���:! �;es�����:lt�W��i��
and the dough ,8. little sUffer. It ,,111
rise more slowly, need a little longer
baking, and make a smaller loaf tlian
white bread. ;.'
Beef Stew with Dumplings-Wipe

and cut from the bone, and in :small
pieces, ftve pounds of beef cut trom
the shoulder or rump. Sear and bro.wn
all over in hot frying pan. Let it
come to the boiling point, and then
cook at a 'lower temperature until the
meat is tender. Increase the tempe
rature one half hour before It Istend
er. and add salt and pepper, and' half

. ·i'
a cupful each of carrots and turnips,
anrt one small onion cut In cubes or

slices, After cooking ten mtnutes; add
four cupfuls of cut potatoes. Twelve
minutes before serving, put In. the
dumplings, cover tightly, and lea:ve
covered twelve minutes.
Take two cupfuls of ftour, half' a

tablespoonful of salt, four teaspoODtuls
of baking' powder, and three-fourths
of a cupful of milk. Mix and sift the
dry ingredients. Add milk enoug}i to
make a stiff drop batter.
Prunes with Whipped cream-Qciok

In usual manner. Cut In two, remove
pit, serve cold with whipped cream as

desert. A delicious dish.
Prune Pudding-Take three table

spoonfuls of sugar, two of butter, one -,I�,----------------

egg, one large cup of buttermilk, 'or Bovee's Furnaces With
sweet milk, and baking powder, one
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in mtik,' Ventilating
one and a half cups of prunes, seed- System
ed, ,nd chopped ftne, one and on�®lf '

•

,
, Largest and beet Une maDU'

-

cups of flour, a little salt, and nutmeg. factured. 24 etyle& and size.,

St th h Thi I t b We can save you � per cent
eam ree ours. s s 0 e on tbe COIIt of beating planJ

served with a sauce made of half cup and fuel. Easy to InetaIl auu
,

of butter, one spoonful of flour, half ::!t��=��a':!�'f�ti:���r
cups of sugar and two cups of hot r;;:lon8 for a beating plant

water. Boll thoroughly and ftavbr. )leYeeGrlDderkFUl'Jlnce
Whipped or plain cream Is splendid Work•• �acerloolln,
with this pudding. .'

PARMER
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,
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lIancy to the brain, and facility to the
pen, which they eaa not seem to get:
Ip. any other way.

; -:

Good music seems to give us.. a'
touch of the divine, and ,to put ua.fn
contact with divinity. It drives out
evil thoughts, making us ashamed, of
them. It lifts us above petty annoy
ances and little worries of Ufe, and
gives us a glimpse of the Ideal whlch
the actual Is constantly obscurlng:
Indian School· Journal.

THE KANsAs FARMER wants m<ire
representatives to take care of its
rapidly gro.wlq Bubllcr.iptlon. Wil�' if!lY
pqd .' 1DOIl.t.,. to. tb. rlrh� Jlartl�.,
w.ite u, ab,oUt till. DOW, t

Mama, Be Warned! Pro
tect the Little Onest

AMAI Do'n't be frlghtened_
but be warn,edl
Every Mother k n cw a, or

should know that the terrible
Mortality among ohildren Is oausedby
Stomach and Bowel troubles. Collo, Sour
Curd; Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, Measles, Rashes, Soarlet Fever_
-even Mumps-have their first cause in

constipation.'
- --

,The Delicate Tissues of a B aby's
Bowels will not stand rough trcr.tmem,
Salts are too violent, and Castor 0 II
will, only grease the passages, but will
not make and keep � Clean, Healthy
and Strong •

* * *

There Is no other medlolne as safe for a
child as Casoarets, the frsgrant� Qal!.dr
Tablet, that has saved thousands of familiea
from unhappiness.
The Nursing Mother should always kp.ep.

her Milk Mildly Purgatlv� by taking a Cas.
caret at night before going to bed,
No other medlolne has this remarkable

and valuable quality. Mama takes the
Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit.

. Casoarets aot like strengthening ExerCise
on the weak little bowels of the gra'wing
babe, and make them able to get all th�
Nourishment out of Baby's Natural Food.

.. * *

Larger ohlldren oannot always be
and will eat unreasonabfy. Tv.: Ready
Remedy should ever be at hand-Casearets
-to take care of the trouble when IJ comes,

No need to' Force or Bribe ohlldren to

take Ca soa ret e , They are always
more than ready to eat the sweet little bit
of Candy.

* * *

Home Is not complete without the ever

ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys a

small one at the Corner Drug Store.
Be � oareful to get the genUine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Corn

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC/,--
- --

Buffalo
Calf
Shoes
Stand
Hard
Knocks
and,
Wear
Long
est

JIBlIflI,y'W. R.OBY. 1If. Do"
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UP from the golden autumn fieldil.
Up trom the garner!5 heaped with

grain;
Earth her praise to the Giver yields'
For !1prlng and summer, and sun and

rain; ,"

We, who kneel in his house once ID1>re,
Deeper thanks to his love uputt.

Not alone for the harvest stol'e,
But for the strug..-le that won the

gift.
'

Dounty of wheat, and blessing of corn,
Blush ot fruit on the apple-bough;

These from the toller's faith were, born,
With strain of muscles and sweat ot

brow;
,

Gifts of God to a world ot men.' .'

Wrought by miracle from the dust,
Gifts of man to his God agafn.
Crowned with patience, and toll. and

trust.

'Nllt alone for the wealth outpoured,
Not' alone for the ripened - grain,

Give we thanks to thy mercy, Lord;
Nay, for the labor and sweat and

strain I ,

Nay. tor the courage that went before,
Breaking the stubborn stony clod,

Slllcndcr of patience that tolled and
bore,

Keeping faith with tryst ot God.

Under the sod the wheat-grain dies,
Raised again to a glorious birth;

Out of struggle and sacrifice
Springs the fruit of the best on earth.

Thanks to God for the ripened sheaf,
And the strength made sturdy by toll

and smart;
Thanks to God for the harvest m.orn
And the winnowed wealth of the toll

ers heart!

by's
len I.

011

-

-Mabel Earle.

Icd. The DOings of the H. S.'s.

GRACE S. HOWELL.

tJLlP'l'EB IX.-VEBNA·S PLANS GET' 'UPSET.
, 80 DO WE.

The president called us to order in
the usual way, when we met at' Ver
na's. As we were gOing through our

I'egulaf routine Della received many
wamlng looks from the president.
She .seemed on pins. So restless wAs
she thai I, being last on the program,
cut my selection short. I had scarce

ly said my last word when she sprang
up. "Now come on. I thought you
never would get through. HUlTY up,
quick! We're going to the river."
It was Verna's place to announce

this, but Della was In her confidence
and she was simply bursting with the
good news. And it was good news.

The river was a charmed spot. None
of us live near the river" Elsie and
I live near the creek, but that was

nothing compared with the river.
We hurried on our bonnets. and got
the lunch baskets from the kitchen
lable.

wa

The girl's brother Harry was wait
ing with the team hitched to the hay
rack, Here- was an additional treat.
.\ hn.y-rack ride. The rack was nice
ly filled with straw. Mirs. Dayton
didn't like to trust us alone so the
girls' Aun,t Lettie was to ac�ompany
us. This was an

-

added pleasure for '

We all adored Miss- Hamlin.

We started off at a brisk trot on
.

What promised to be the very jolUest
tlllle that we had ever had. Mae led
off with a song and we all joined her.
We were almost to the river when

OUr accident occurred. It was. of

COurse, an automoblle.
The man steering almost ditched

his machine trying to give us the

rlght-ot-way when he saw the horses
wei'" frightened. He stopped the auto
and spoke soothingly to the team. but
It lI'as useless. They broke into a

run, Harry had them pretty well In
hanrl and would probably have soon

?Hd them stopped had It not been that
lust ahead was a culvert over a rather
rleEIl ditch. Harry was unable to puiI
them back into the road and only two
wheels of the wagon struck the cul
vert. It was a beautiful spn). No one

7a8 hurt tor we weren't thrown out,

�8t dumped all in a heap. girls and

� raw. Harry clung to the rack but
Ost controt of his team.

V
We picked outselves up, all except

M:rlla, she lay still; _

her eyes closed.
ISS Hamlin went to her.

..
"She's only fainted." said Mattie.
she ahy,ays faints; get some water."
Mis8 Hamlin sat on the 'ground ,and

drew Verna's head into ,her 'Iap and

��gan chaftlng . her' hands and wrists,

k
e YOUq man from the automobile

p
nelt 'dowt!. IUlcl flldea h... - with -his
lll.lIla. Th. old plltl.mall bopp.4

Ith
g
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plant
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around frantically cmng., ....ater,
water. somebody get some water.'f,
Della .stood giggling. Mae, Pale 'as

a ghost. stood -"rlnglng ber bands and
_ crying, "Della Dixon, you heartless
idiot. How can you stand there and

laugh?" 'Whereupon Della stuffed her
handkerchief In her mouth. I haa a -

fellow feeling for Della. I know what
It is to feel an idiotio desire to laugh
when accidents occur; I did that same

thing when mama fell down the '�l
lar stairs•.even though I knew she was

badly hurt. I
.

The old gentleman was still Qrying
"Water, water." Inslstantly. 80! I be
gan casting my eyes around for some.
The' prospect for water along 'al Kan
sas· country road during a dry spell is
rather -discouraging. However; J cUs
cov.ered something. imd darted, for' it.
"Here's some ,milk,'" I' said running

forward unscl'ewing the lld of the fruit

jar that it was in as I ran. T�e old

gentleman ran to meet me but

I dodged him and ran to Verna. '

"0. Minnie. don't do that." orled

Miss Hamlin. putting out a detaining
hand. She was too late. I had dashed'

the contents of the two-quart jar over
Verna.
Verna opened her eyes with a start.

She gazed wonderingly Into the faces

bending above her. then she sat up

and commenced helping Miss Hamlln_
shake the milk from her hair. and

dress. Then I began to realize the

mlschl�� I had done. for both Verna

and Milss Hamlin were saturated and

even the young -man's faultless trous

ers came In for a share. He seemed

not to .nouce It though. for he sprang

to his feet.
"I'm going to see what'� become of

the boy and wagon," said he as he

sprung Into bls automobile.

Della fell to work trying to collect

'the lunch. It was bopeleas.
"That's what comes of letting peo

ple In .old buzz wagons on the roads,"
she scolded. glaring at the old gentle
man, as she tried to wipe the dust

from a, sandwich with her handker

chief.
"0 Aunt Lettie" said'Mattie "do

you suppose 'Harr�'s killed?"
-'

"Well, If he is." spoke up Della to

the old gentleman. "it'li be murder In

the first degree for you."
"Della Dixon will you hush?", and

Mae. unstrung by all that had hap
pened,' seized Della by the shoulders,
and after giving her a good shake she '

sat her down -hard on the end or the

culvert. where 'she sat elbows on

knees, chin in hands. the picture of

sullen wrath. .

Poor Della. she had counted 80

much on this trip to the river.
It dldn·t seem any time until we,

saw the automobile returning' and

Harry was sitting up beside the driv

er. Neither Harry nor the team were

hurt. The man who lives on the other

side orthe bridge had seen them. and

running out. had turned them Into his

driveway.
"0 well." said Miss Hamlin, laugh

'Ing In sheer relief. "we're near the

river; we can have our picnic any
,

way."
"I'd llke to know how," snapped

Della. "Our lunch Is ruined and I am

starved now."
"0 won't you let us help some :way?

You must let us help to atone fpr the
mischief we have done." cried the old

gentleman.
"We might take them the trip we

were taking. There's room in the car."
suggested the young man. looking at

Miss Hamlln. Miss Hamlln's "awful-

ly" good looking.
'

At this suggestion Della bright
ened visibly,' We all looked hopefully
at Miss Hamlln as she stood hesitat

ing.
"Perhaps If would be better If we"

she commeneed undecldedly.
"0 don't refuse. please don't re

fuse." pleaded the old gent�man.
"We'll get you back In good time. You

know me," 'and' he begun fumbllng in

his pockets. "my name's Hart.'" pro

ducing a card that bore the name of

the' wealthiest man in our town.
"This Is my nephew. Mr. Ca.nnon."
The . young man, advan,ced b�wlng,
ela:borately. .l d!ln:t·<�now._ thll.t_.t just,
o�Jht- to uS�L�he W:�I'd .!:llabp_rat�.with
reference tel b. .bow. - tt occurl!l ·to me

th.., writei'll uluall; .., prefoundl'l

�iDi'plOn.E4Id)'stone
Blac,J( 6 'Whites
Dress-m�king requires a gre�t deal of

time and work; and flimsy material will
not do.

-

Simpson-Eddystone Prints are sub
stantial in' quality with patterns of ex

ceeding beauty that do' not fade.
.

Some designs have a newsilk finish;
A.k )'tlMr d,allf' /D7' SimJsD""Edd)'.'Dru

•

' .Black-a""-W},iu••
Three generatioDl 01 Simpsoni '

h"v.e inade ·SlmplOn Prints., •
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LINCOLN aU$INESS- COLLEGE
. LINOOLN, NEBR. (Established 1884.)

THE OLD RELIABI..E lohqol I'trst'prlze on Penman.hip and DrawlDg at the
State Fair. Onr Penman baa no superior In tbe West. .BeIit of equlpDients. and
Iargl!Bt nnmber otteacbera ID proportlon to number otBtudents or any sohool ID the,
entire oountry.

WHY NOT get the best?
INVJjlSTIGATION and oomparlB�n 1B aU we ask. Oatalog No. 88 tree.

rHE BEST BUSINES� EDUCAylbN J"A.W':aE���\)nA ••��
prepares you for successful business employ·
menl, and helps you secure a PQIlItlon.
Blx months, only "Ii. Board cheap. Send

for free·catalogue.
Addre.. Lock Do", Jl'.

'

IS ROO TOO'GOOD FOB YOU.
, -

OUT OUT AND MAIL ToI
r

lola Business College
"

lOLA, KANSAS.

GeDtiemen:-PIaH forward your 190'1 caal�e
to thenndenlped: ,

.

f

Name ..

Adclr_ ..

When I can enter College " : ...
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IIIppl. <HIlolal IIOhooI for bIIIlb aDd raDroad8;
1,000 nudenlll; 11 plOt...o.... teaohtllll; 8 oentft0ate4
teaohtllll of lIhonbaDd; '*' pen_hlp dtlPllft
ment wtIBt of OoluiDbDL POiIItiou paranteed
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oJIOOIItIlooaUon. TuItion Low; lkiIIrcl Vb_p. 1'01'
CIItalOaue. Ad.u..

"

T. W. ROACH, Supt., Salina, Kanl.

B·�� .VPPLI�.,,·

Brown's Business College
Teaches ermple. easy system of ShOllt

hand. BUBineu men prefer our &1'&4-
uatee. Tbey are more thorough than

other Btudents_ Speolal ofter to K&n
las J'armer Btudents. Write now. :
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but his bowing struck me as being
elaborate, so I'll let It go.
"I've had the happiness to meet

Miss Hamlin at Mrs. Trueworthy's re

ception the other evening," he said as

he shook hands.
"0 well then' you're old acquaint

ances I'm sure," said Mr. Hart. "Now,
girls, you'd like an auto trip wouldn't
you'"
The vote was u�anlmous. Mr. Can

non began packing us In the automo
bile. reserving a place by his side for
Miss 'Hamlin. �

Never will we forget our first auto
trip. We went north to a little town
called Alden, 'then east to another
called Harper, -thence south to Co,
lumbla, and then to our town, and to
our own homes.' It was our first, taste
of grandeur and as we sat down to a

grand dinner at. the hotel, at the end
of our trip, we felt like princesses In
deed.
But the trip! How I wish my pen

had the power to paint a picture of
the scenes as they, came and went In
a never-ending panorama before my
gaze that day, 0, the beauty of the
.Iandscape as we sped by wooded
'streams, fields and fields of corn, the
'tassels now whitening in the sun and
the ears drooping with their wel�ht.
Now and then we saw great hay fields
'with all modern appliances brought to
the help of -the haymakers. Mr. Can
non drove his auto through an open
'Ing In tbe fence and we crossed the
meadow to It bay-baling outfit. We
watched them rapidly mowing, load
ing, and baling the hay.
And the bomes, as we .passed them

on our way, were happy, all comfort-.
able, while nowers surrounded the
houses. O. I can't make you see It I

know, but I was thrilled with gladness
that God had placed me amid such
rich, beautiful. .and h�ppy surround
ings. 0, dear, sunny', lovely, joyous,
prosperous Kansas. No wonder your
sons and daughters show you such un

SWerving loyalty! No wonder they,
llke the faithful sunflower, always
keep their faces turned homeward no

matter where they wander.
(To be conttnued.)

What Makes a Boy Popular?
What makes a boy popular? sure

ly It Is manliness. During the war how
many, schools and colleges followed
popular boys? These young leaders
were the manly boys whose hearts
could be trusted. The boy who re

spects his mother has leadership In
hlm_ The boy who Is careful of his
sister �" a knight. The boy who wUl
Dever violate his word, and who wUl
pledge his honor to his own hurt and
change not, will have the confidence of
his friends. The boy who wUl never
hurt the feelhigs of anyone will one
day find himself possessiftg all sym
pathy.
If you want to be a popular boy, be

too manly and generous and unselfish
to seek to be popular; be the soul of
honor; love others better than your
self, and people will give you their
hearts, and try to make you happy.
This Is what makes a boy popular.-

, "The Presbyterian," Toronto.

Country Boys.
The boys reared in the country are

the hope of the world. This was never
more clearly illustrated than, during
the past winter by a fourteen-year-old
boy who lives five miles from
the city, and walks in for school, start
ing often at half-past six, to be on
time. One stormy morning having to
help do the chores before starting he
forgot his undercoat until coming to
town, when on taking off his overcoat
he missed It, but determined to go to
school In his shirt sleeves rather than
be marked down for absence. A
friend finally borrowed a neighbor's
coat which was several sizes too'large,
but better than none. Of course the
school boys made sport of him, ask
Ing If he had a "corner Oil coats," and
other foolish questions; all of which
were trying, but the boy kept his tem
per only replying that he "didn't come
to school for a beauty show." His
moral courage In· thus braving publlc
opinion, will be II. valuable lesson to
him.
Ht. charaoter hi b.lDr developed
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by the trial endured in getting his
education. Beds of "flowery ease,"
which are usually enjoyed by the city
boy can never give him the vim and
stamina acquired by country boys In
their experience of hard work and lit
tle play. Country boys may appear
unprepossessing and unfashionable for'
a time, but the future holds for them
premiums which are only paid to ex

perience, gotten by hard knocks on

the farm, and overcome only by faith
fulness and Industry. The lasting im
pressions on theheart by country life
are so deep that thp.y can never be
etTaced and are creative forces on the
characten of Indlvlduals.-AmerlcaJ;1
Boy-,

A Little B�y'. DrellDUl.
One night I dreamed a Fairy came
And stood beside my bed;

And with her tiny jewelled hand
She waved a magic fairy wand,

l\fost genty o'er my head,
And In a whisper said:

"Wish what you will, wish what YOU
.mav,

I'll grant It all to you!"
And then I woke-and how I wished
That dreams would all come- true!

One night I dreamed a Giant came
Ami stood beside my bed;

And In his big and mfgh tv hand
He held a cruel Iron band
And clasped It round my head.
And In a grim voice said:

"Wish what you will. wish what you
may,

No good shall come to you!"
And then I woke-so very glad
That dreams don't all come true!

-Allie T. Criss.

Little Squirrel.
Little' squirrel, crack your nuts;
Chirp your busy tune;
Sound your merry rut-a-ttits
Boys .are coming soon!
Hide today and pile today.
Hoard a goodly store;
When the boys are ,gone away
You may find no more.

____--
-M. M. D.

,

Tommy-Chick.
FERN: ALEXANDER, AGE 13 YFJ\IIS.

Once upon a time, when I grew
lonesome and wandered through the
chicken-yard, my attention was at
tracted by a poor, featherless, mother
less, orphan chick. Indeed, so much
in need of sympathy was he, that I
at once decided to adopt him Jar my
pet.
He 'really appeared to be needing

clothing of some description, so I aub
stltuted a new, ruffled blue dress, and
a fancy red hood, to match, for a styl
ish feather coat. It served the pur
pose, but both the wearer and the
watching chicks were greatly aston
ished.
At flrst Tommy stepped so high

that his clumsy feet became entangled
in his pretty, new gown.
But, after he managed to fall upon

his bill, about three times, he en

deavored to step lower, which he did.
His companion chicks watched those
maneuvers, and gestures, and somer

saults with apparent frightened In
terest.
A large audience, composed of

chickens, soon gave the "watch, and
run for your life" alarm, and Tommy,
being of a very attentive nature, was
the first to give heed, so therefore he
immediately proceeded to lead the
army, .but failed entirely, since the
alarm was given on account of him.
Each chick arose and ran away, fol

lowed by Tommy, who was running at
full speed; untlI, unlucklIy for him, he
tripped and turned another somer

sault then all the chickens wheeled
themselves around and looked in sur

prise.

Contingent.
Soulful Girl-Qh, does it not make

you happy, as Ruskin says, to watch
the corn grow?

'

Young Farmer-Well, that depends
on whether you're watchin' it grow
on your side or the other side of the
line fence.-Chicago Tribune.

Do you want to make a nice bunch
of money without interfering with
your regular business? If so, it may
be that there is an opportunity wait
ing you as special representaUve of
THE KANSAR F,\Il:\IER in your locality.
We pay cash, ,TUlit wrl!. UB abqut
thl. m..tt"r.

Perfect
Womanhood

The greatellt menace to woman'.
permanent happiness hi life is the
lIu:lferiDg' that oomes, from some de
rangement of the feminine orgaDB.

Many thousands of womeR h.ve
realbed thia too late to II&Te their
health, barely In' time to II&ve their
UTell.

To be a auooesaful wife. to retain
the 10Te and admiration of her hus
band, lIhould be a woman'. oonstaut
.tudy. .

If a 'Woman finds that her ener
giesare flagginr, that she gets e.,aily
tired, dark shadowlI appear under
her eyea. abe haa backache, head
ache, bearlng-dOWD aensations, ner
Tou.neu, irregularities, or the
"blu..," abe Rould start at once to
build up her .ystem by a tonio with
1lpeci1l0 powers, such ..

Lydia E. Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound
thegreatwoman'lI remedy for woman's illa, made onlyof roOts and herbs.

1t cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling and �splacements, Inflammation and Ulceration. and all
Organic Diseases ...and is invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves
and Bxpels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Faintness, Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures
'Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole
female sysem. ,'It is an excellent. remedy for derangements of the
Kidneys in elthui' sex.

aO.ErRIIIS EIITIRELY IIEW
.

,

III .US/CAL IIIBTRU.EIITB

The first
perfect
Keyboard
string instru
ment since
the advent
of the
Modern
Piano.

There is' a
fortune to be
made in the
manufacture
of these
Instruments,

Secure some

stock iii the
Company
and you, will
realize from
20 to 100
per cent a
year on YQur
investment.

References:
Any bank
or business
firm in
Topeka.

The Dolcette. PrIce S135.

The DOLCETTE Is a key board string Instrument with a compassfive octaves. It Is something entirely new and Is greatly admired bothon account of the sweetness and pleasing quality of Its tone and also onaccount of Its marvelous action.
Either a single tone or a tremolo tone can be produced by a singledepression of a key. When the key Is struck and Immediately released, theORDINARY PIANO OR HARP TONE Is nrodueed. By depreSSing the keyand holding It down, a PERFECT TREMOLO TONE follows closely resembling that of the mandolin.
By playing tremolo tones In the right hand and sIngle tones In theleft, a close resemblance to a MANDOLIN QUARTETTE accompanied byan ITALIAN HARP Is secured.
By the use 'of a foot pedal the entire tone Quality ot the InstrumentIs chana-ad, produclnJ!' a most plea.slng etrect resembling CHIMESThe DOLCETTE makes a beautiful piece of parlor furniture.. Its appearance Is dltrerent from any other Instrument on the market. The lower 'portion somewhat resembles a Plano while the upper portion closelyresembles an italian Harp. It Is adapted for use either as an INDIVIDUAL INSTRUMENT or In COMBINATION WITH THE PIANO. The twoplayed together make a comnlete home orchestra.For further \1etal1s address

The Orcheslrlno Company, 114 WEST
8th ST•• Topeka,lans. Ranel'
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MERCHANTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION
A happy medium between' the excesstve cost or "old line" com panles and the uncertainty

,
or I'raternal organizations. For ruUlnrormatlon, send

your :pame and age to
W. �. Hancock, State Manager. '725 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.A few Plrst-cla511 �en" can secure valu.ble territory.

Whi. writlnl AcI,erti............tlOI tbll pape", ,:. ..,'
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Club Department
��

011"'1'. oftbe State Federation of Women'8

«:JIU"". ,
.

"1I1clil Mrs. May Belleville Brown, Salina

\'� l'l'Csid'mt Mrs. L. H. Wishard, lola
, C <:caetary Mrs. N. I. McDowell, Sallna

o�. 's(,�r"lary Mrs.W. D. Atkinson, Parsons

;sllrcr Mrs. H. B. Asher, Lawrence

urtilO,. .1�trs. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker City

Our Club �oll
:elsior Olub (1002) Potwln

�cnl;.II'. Literary Club (1902) Osborne, Osborne Co.

,golen's Club (1002) Logan, Phillip. Co.
ome.tlc Science Club (1888) Osage, <>sage Co.
,11.,' social !ik>Clet.y No. 1,�V::�POIlS, Ottawa Co;

.

I IIIso Club (lOO2) H1ghland Park, Shawnee CO.
':�IIS Club (1002) Phllllpsburg, Pblllips Co.

t.",leur Club (1008) Ford,.Ford Co

tar vulleyWomen's Club (1002) lola, Allen Co.

'est Slde'Forestry Cl���::')Shawnee Co" Boute 8.

'orllll�llt Club 11008) ........Grant Townshlp.1..Beno Co.
ro�""Hlve SoC ety (1008) Rosalla, .Huller Co.

I�,,"nl Hour Clu;.,��':!'lusa Township, Douglas Co.

he 1",ly Farmer's InStltut��I::;�l11e, Marshai.1 CO.
'on";ll 'H Country Clnb Anthony, Harper Co.
Icllfl"tson Embrold�ry Cl���l':�, Greenwood Co.

:,:::,I� ��g�.�����.����.�.':':���:'.iu:!.W����:
he suunowerClub.(I905) Perry, Jefferson Co.
'l.ahlO'll" Club (19041 Sterllng Rlee Co.
..'ellll.ading. Club u ge Co.
I.e M utual Helpers (1006) .1IIadlson. Kans.
'est �Idc Study Club (11106) Delph08
ome<l Ic Science Club (11106) Berryton. Shawnee Co.
unml Improvement Club (1008)

Vermillion, Marshall Co.
'lin (,Ilih (181l7) Columbus, Kans.
'eolrnlIII Reading Clrcle Nemaha Co.
1,111 communications for the Club Department
hOllloi hI' olIr.cted to MI8S Butn Cowgill, Editor Club
eparlment.)

, Program.
Re:;ponses-;Best., Book Read During

he Summer.
1. Home furnishing and decoration.
2. Flowers '.and plants In the home.
3. Snnshlne' and fresh air.
4. Select reading.
In preparing these papers the fol

owtnr; suggeattons may be a help.
I. What to "do with furniture already

n the home. also. with walls and
oors?

.

How to finish and cover

00t'. What pictures have done for
ersons in the home? What kind of
lctures to buy?

.

Brie-a-brae to be
lscarded.
2. How to grow flowers and plants?
hat kinds are best suited for Inside
ecoration? Treatment for different
Inds of plants.
3. The effect of sunshine and fresh
Ir unon the health. How to get as

nneh of it as Is possible In the home?
Is effect upon germs. What.it Is do

ng Ior tuberculosis. nervous. and other
Use:l!'('s?
1. ,\llY approprtate selection may be

Iseil. "The Tolling of Felix." by Van
yll(' is a good one.

-----
.__------
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by clubs that have none of· their own
prepared.

Suggestions for Clubs.
The selection published below .ts

from Miss' Martha Van Renaselaer,
who Is supervisor of the "Cornell

Reading Course for Farmers' Wives."
and Is taken from one of the bulletins
Issued by Cornell Unlvel'slty of New'

York State. from November to March

in the Interest of women on the farm.

Miss Van Rensselaer has done much
. for the women of. New Y.ork. It. Vfas
through her Infiuence that this read
Ing course was Instituted: She has

organized nearly one hundred' domes-.
.. tic science clubs in the rural commu
nities already; and she is continuing
her efforts.
"Study clubs are by no means to

be confined' to the cities and towns.
The farmer's wife has the same need
of study to keep abreast of the times;
to keep up with her children. and to

preserve a joyous spirit. as does the
woman llvlp.g In the midst of· libraries.
picture galleries. and lecture bureaus.
Her early ·.educatlon. like that ,of her
city sister. needs constant polishing
to keep It bright. and her sympathies
need to expand rather than to grow
narrow and Insignificant. The very

practical nature of the farmer's wlfe's
occupation makes It desirable to base
that occupation on sclentuic principles
as well as to relleve Itwith a 'thought
of poetry. history. or fiction.
"Let some woman take the leader

ship. see the other women of the com

munity and arrange to meet on a cer

tain date. either in a home. at the
school building. or In the grange hall.
The meeting may be held when the

men have their club meeting. or alone,
as seems most practicable. Make the

organlzatlon as formal or informal an

you please. Allow no discussion of

topics during the program 'hour" except
those selected for the evening. . The

president should hold 'all members to :
'a stringent observance of the rules·

In order to make the me�tlngs a sue-

cess.

"It Is well to have the men present
at these meetings and to ask them to '

take part in the program. but it Is sug

gested that they may retire to an-:
other reom 'and discuss agricultural;
subjects while the women are on the

.

domestic problems, or that time be'

given to them.for; a dtseusston of their
own subjects to which tb,� women wlll
doubtless be Interested llsteners.

The men can doubtless throw much.
llght on the domestic problems of the

home.
"Elect a chairman. Draw up a few

ruies by which ineetlngs shall be gov- j
erned. These may be added to as the i
occasion demands. Each club wlll I

need to be governed by Its own local :
conditions."

--------

Greetings from the Club Column.

The Club Column has had a vacation

ani) it is ready to start out again wlth
enewecl vigor and bright hopes. With
hOlle Lhat it may accomplish motj"by
ncoul'aglng and helping ·:-thE(_,.,.f��aIon 01' clubs In the country. It,<r-stnj,ll --..""
town�: that It, may assist t;1iose al
really organized. and .Workh�g. more

than ill the past; aJ\d alao th3;t' �t may
h� a medium through which ciubs .may
XI11'l'SS themselves and· encourage, 'and
aSSist one another by t�lllngowhat t;Il�,
are doing and going to. do. or anythlnf'
that wili be of Interesfto thelli/' (.,be
lieve 1 hat the club. Is oneofthe great
est blesstngs that has come to the
WOIllP!] in the country. Clubs are

really essentials to the best Interests
of women and their homes. They'
are lleeded far, more In the country.
When' good iectures and llbrarles are
not ;n'aiJable and the women are left
IUO!'(, 10 themselves, than In the city,
The club makes better wives and
l!!others, better neighbors. and
frlendR, and happier. healthier. and
Raner women. I wish every neighbor
hOOd in Kansas had one. and hope this
)'ear We may add many to our roll.
,
Some of the clubs hold their meet

lUg!; all the year around. Some from
Apl'li 1.0 December. and some through

:he Winter. It matters not when. If
t Illet,ts the needs and accommodates
those who make up the club. It an

afternoon once a fortnight. or month

�an not be spilled. the evening may

he Used taking the men I� also. I

t
one to hear from every club during
he year and suggestions from anyone

:111 he acceptable. "This column WUl
Ontain a program which may be used

.

Some Dark Chapters. .

. Father (Impressively). - Consider i
our 'Ilumerous captains' of Industry:
and keep in mind that nearly all were

the architects ot their own fortunes.

Son....,lSure!. But Y91.\ don't see any:
of them exhibiting ·blll.e prints of the

details of constriIctl()�Puck.
A FINE STLYE BOOK FREE.
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Wqyit
Needs
,NoPaint

Nebraska Clothing Company Issues \
.

Elegant Book Printed In Two
Colors-Sent Free f�r.a R.�ltal. ,

The Nebraska Clothing Co:
-

have i
just issued their semi-annual fashion!
book for .men and boys. showing every I.
correct and approved style tor the sea-

son 1907-8.· " _ _. _." -.�..

.

This book is 'valuable" to ever'y
household-wit]?: It'you do not have to
guess at the 'correct dress for any' oc-

.

caslon. It tells you and tells: ydi(
correctly.
Forty pages of Illuatrationa and de

scriptions of"every popular article o.f
apparel for men and boys, with a

llberal assortment ot samples of the
newest cloths_

. .

This book wlll be ,sent you for the.
asking-a postal wUl. do. Simply ad-

Idress the Nebraska Clothlns Co., 1113·
1116 Maln street, Kansas City, Mo.,
and ask for Book 16 and mention TBJI! .,'K4R� F�- U:==================================================�

The main weakness 'of most ready
roofing is the fact .that they have no

mineral surface. and therefore need
constant painting or coating to keep
them tight.
Instead of a smooth skin coating

made to' receive a' coat of paint. Ama
tite 'has a rough surface of small par
ticles of hard siliceous rock such as is

.
seen in quartz or other hard stone

'when examined under a miscroscope.
This mineral matter is chosen. for

-its weather resisting qualities. It is

firmly embedded in the surface of the
roofing .

'.
On the steepest roof the flow of

: water will not be strong enough to

'loosen these particles. This surface
.

does not need paint 'to protect it from
'.

the weather. It will last for yellfs.
� .�..;
·'·<�r",

....�.-

The extremelv
low cost of Ama
tite with its effec
tive /lrotection and
lons; service. witll
'out /lain tinS! . care

or re/lair, make it
the most economi
cal readv rooime
vet devised .

Two representa
·tive bui l d ing s

showing the hand
some, clean ap

pearance of Ama-
. tite on the. roof are
illustrated her e
with.
The

letter
following

from the

Amatite on one of the great Bellemeade Farm Bulldings at Bedford, Mass.

There is no reason in the world owners of one of these roofs is typical
why you should buy a roof that of the thousands of letter which we

needs painting. have received in praise of Amatite.

Paint is a makeshift to h�ip pre

serve the material on which it is used
and will only give limited service at

best.
The roof that you have to paint

every two or three years is the roof
that is going to leak if this care and

expense are overlooked.

Gentlemen: I am very pleased
to be able to state that the Ama
tite has been entirely satisfactory.
and I would not hesitate in rec

ommending it to anyone in need
of roofing materia:!. Yours truly,

CANEY GLASS COMPANY.

PARTIAL VIEW CANEY GLASS COMP(>NY'S PLANT.
feet Amatlte.

Roof_ed with 55.000 square

The need of painting is brooi of
weakness. It is not the roof that pro
tects. it;s the /laint. If you forget to
put the paint on. or for economical
.
reasons omit doing so. you have a

leaky roof. Amatite Roofing requires
absolutely no painting or coating of
any kind during its life.

Booklet and Sample of Amatite
will be sent free on reauest if you

drop a postal to the nearest office of
THE BARRETT MANUFACTURING Co ..

New York. Chicago. Philadelphia .

8t.· Louis. Cleveland. Cincinnati,
Allegheny, Minneapolis, Kansas City,
New Orleans. Boston, London, Eng.

ill �I
Santa Fe

�411J
Cali- $25
fornia

Daily until October 31, 1907,
Accepted In tourlat aleeper on payment
Pullman fare: alao In free chair cars.
Through service on fut trains.
Stopoovers enable yoa to visit Orand c.oyon.
_Pboenlx. Prellcott. and many otber poln",

ASK FOR
SANTA FE SOUTHWEST
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
TOURIST LEAFLET.

.

J. M. CONNELL, o. P. A.
Tb. AtC....OD. Topeka A .santa Po Ry. eo••

Topeka, Kansas.'
.
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TWO WORTHY KANSANS.
r The Jersey Bulletin presents photo
graphs and sketches of two. worthy
Kaflsans as follows:
"The present secretary-treasurer of

the!Kansas State Dairy Association Is
I. D. Graham, of Topeka. In tracing
back, his connection with that assoeta
tion, rit Is of dnterest to recall. that In
] 886,1·.when he was a member of the

facul�y of the, KansK,s State Agrlcul-

..
�,

I. D. GRAHAM.

tural fCoJ.lege, he reall:zed the "need for
a, change in methods ot \'farml,ng, and
urged ,th� organization 9f a State dairy
association: This plan met with a

ready ;esPoJlse and such a meeting
was held and such an organization ef
fected.
"The :Kansas Association has had a

'varied history, but has done much

good and has continued to, .grow until
now It has a membership' ot nearly
300. Mr: Graham was chairman of the
first nominating committee .and had
the pleasure, of naming the first of
ficers ;of "the association'. He served'
as treasurer for several terms and,
later, as secretary-treasurer, which po
sition he is now holding ·for the fourth
consecutive term. His friends (and
all Jayhawkers are his friends) say
that he has done more to keep the as

sociation alive and make 'its work ef
fective than any other man.
"IJi ..

the spring of 1906 Mr. Graham
organized and conducted a "dairy
train" over the iines of the Santa Fe

railroad, which had the distinction of

having been the only train of tts 'kind
that was ever conducted by an asso-

v:

of Oleaning
Of course your wife would.ttl: to

wash even theworst cream separator
bowl properly twice every day, But
why ask her to slave over a heavy,

. complicated"Qucketbowl. "like eitber
12"lbs. 12�1bs. 8:4lbs. 1Ol!!lbs. 6:41bs.

,>

THE 'KANSAS fARMER

CLEAN SKIMMINO Three Absolutely Necessary Quallti�� But all separa- .

tors do not have them all. Cream Is money. If your sepa
rator does n't skim clean, you lose' money. Then you don't
want a hard-running .machine to tum twice a day. And to be

LONO WEARINO
permanently profitable, your separator must be durable. ' Now the

UNITED STATES CREAM,;,·.sEPARATO�
HOLDS WORLD'.' RIECORD FOR CLEANEST SillMMINa

It turns easy-:-users say easier than others.
Time has conclusively proved its durability.

'Has ma..ny other exclusive advan�, all fully described In our big, handsome, new cata.
logue. Write for .reo copx today- do It ROW willie you think of it. Be sure to ask for
.. Catalogue number 8., and address the '

VBRMONT FARM MACHINB COMPANY. Bellpws Falls. Vt.
.'

.IGHTEEN DlaTRIBu:rING WAR.HOU8.�

EASY iRUNNINO

_.,:

clatlon. This train brought the asso

ciation Into contact with more farm
ers than it had previously met in the
entire twenty years. of Its existence.
"�st winter, during the sessions of

the Legislature, Mr. Graham devoUld
his'tlme to securing the passage of a
blli creating the office of State Dairy
Commissioner, for which the associa
tion had fought so long. This blll was
passed and a Commissioner (Prof. J'.
C. l{en(lall, late of the North Carolina
Experiment Station), was appointed,
who assumed his duties on July 1. A

photo af the new State Dairy CommiS
sioner \ is also reproduced in connec

tion with 'this article.
"Mr. Graham 'Is now acting as super

intendent of the dairy department of
the.. Inter-State Fair and Exposition

. < .

w;hich Is planning to hold the biggest
.

d04ry exhibit at Elm Ridge, Kansas
.

,City, Mo., September 23-30, that was

evpl'. attempted in the West. The pro
feSsors of Dairy Husbandry of both
-the MIssO\'lrl and Kansas Agricultural
Oolleges and the State.Dairy Commis
sioners of those two States will have
direct charge of the different depart·
ments of cattle, products, machinery,

.

and a model dairy and milking ma

chine in operation.'
"M!I'. Graham Is a part owner, the

vice.pre'sldEmt o('THE KANSAS FARMER,
and 11as; been recognized for, many
years as one of the leading
dairy educators and . authorities
of the West. The, wisdom and
value of his teachings have been evi
denced by many an added dollar In
t.he pockets of the dairymEln of Kan
sas and her sister States."
"The newly-elected State Dairy

Commissioner of Kansas Is Prof. J. C.
Kenaall, who has been connected with
the' North Carollna Experiment Sta
tion, at Raleigh, for some time. The
office 'of State Dairy Commissioner

J. C. KENDALL.

was only created by, the last Kans'as
Legislature, and Professor Kendall
began his wor on July 1 as the first
commissioner under the new law. His
headquarters are located at Manhat-,·
tan, with the State Agricultural Col
lege.

'

"Professor Kendall bears a most en
viable reputation for good work, and
his equipment in special training,
energy, and ablllty is said to be of the

, very highest order.. His life has been

spent- in close touch with practical
dairying, and circumstances have been
such as to permit him to gather quite

'

a variety of Information and experi
ence along dairy llnes, IJ;l different,
parts of the country. He spent' the
greater part of his life on a. New

Hampshire dairy farm and in cream-

A Genuine John Wz� Benn�y, BUDGY
On ,30 Days FR�-,

TRIAL and' a
WriHen Guarantee, For 2 'Years

I Am lloinK to save you from '15,00 toW.OO on the nellt buoy you buy If
you'll let me. You know about the famous Quality of IIl)'OriKlnal Hllb·
Grade Henney Buuie.. I'm Koj�Il'ito Illve you �he firat cblUlce in

forty year. to buy my world-famous veblcljjs at factory price••
For forty years I have sold the Ileilillne HIKh-Grade Orldnal Henney

bUIR'ie. to dealers. I bave cbanKed Di'i 'entire plan and lor tbe b.alanc.
of my lire I sball sell my famoul bu�" direct to tbe user at lactory
prices, cuttinll' out the jobber and.the�iller'and live. you the old rellabl.
Ilenuine John W. Henner, made by fohii;_W.Henney'" Co .. at real lactory
pric"s. Nearly every farmer in tbe Ilreet'mlddle we.t haa either owned or

B_at.JoIIa ridden In PlY make of vehlcle, Over 200.000 bave been aold-some of the
first I made forty yearl alO are .tillin un.

Let me tell you all about tbe hiKh qua·lity and low prices of my BUldes. I· .tand
back of every vqbicle ,ivinll you 30 daya' free trial. and a written, Ironclad Guarantee lor 2 years
wltb every vellicle. Genuine John W. Henney vehicle. are known tbe
world over for Quallty-bere's a chance to buy direct from the factory.

A clear uvloll of from '15.00 .to f30.00 on eacb vehicle whlcb before
went Into the pocket of the dealer-write me at once for

B_at my !freat book

=-.:.-.;; 'Forty Years
01 BUGGY FreeB1JIIPING
'and let me tell you the secret of
,ood bUllY builllinll. Sample.
of cloth, leatber and other sam
ples or'trlmminlls sent free.
JOHN W. HENNEY, Pres.

.JORN W. BENNEY at: CO.
loa�.or Ave..
Freepor"llL .

P. B. I _nt eyery one or the
thouaanda wbo have ever OWDed
oru_my Yehle!e to wrIte me ..t
once. J. W. H.

Tbll BaIllY. owned by)lr. J, H,
Ad....m.t Coda""e. III., hy been
tn cODln.n1i use over 81 7ean.
It's .. Genuine Henne,..

BOTH PHOlfES
tlfe:Weet.

lB. B. B:aALL, 8eo':r"M".
Kauu (]ItT, Kansas,

P. W. ao_JIIL,Treu.,
Ka..... a"" KanIu,

do B. KOCuLLOes!{O='-KanI.
1.8. OANADA. VI_PnBt.

KlndeD, l'feb.

CAPITAL STOCK, S50,000

The Farmers Terniiriat� Grain Co.
. �"

RICII'lrl Ind Shipp. of
.r�ln ,nd IIII prOlI_Itl

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY.1 KANSAS.

. Cascaden M'anufacturing, CO.,
Waterloo, Iowa.

MenUon TheIKan'" Farmer.

5
.ModeJ.:'ofB�

pllolty.
Wor.ll:BtoPer
$,.',fectlon..:,.;w
Will last a

llfetlme.
Fully guaran-

teed.
Order now.
Easy terDli.
Send tor oata
loaue of en

glDe&, tbrash
lDg machines
and hay ma-

ohlDery.

1� to 30·H. P•

ery work. He is Ii graduate of the New
Hampshire Agricultural College, has
been a student in dairy manufacturing'
and .'dairy bacteriology at the Ohio,
State University, and has traveled ex

tensively In making a study of the
dairy Industry.
"In regard to his work In 'North

Carolina, Dr. C. W. Burkett, director
of the Kansas Experiment Station, Is
quoted as having recently said: 'Pro
tessor Kendall has made a better rec
ord in dairy worktban any other man'
in the South. He had charge of all of
the Instruction In dairying In the col
lege, all of the experimental work In

the station, and' the dairy development
work In the State. As a result, he

stimulated Interest throughout Nortb
Oaroltna and neighboring States, lie

organized local dairy associations In

nearly all of the cities ot North CarD'
lina and most of the dairy farmers of
the State Into a State Dairym�n'S as'

soetatton, and local dall'Y 88Soclatlons,
So as a result of his work In Nortb
Carolina, the dairy industry there baS,:
been advanced.'

.

"SpeakllJg ot Mr. Kend�ll frolll a

personal standpoint, Doctor Burk�tt
said:

'

.,'
•

.

"'He comes a.' near being a' straDl'
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ORPINGTONS-l000 to ",,11' to make room.

Cat. free. W. H. loIa1l:.w.1I, 1986 MoVlcar Av.,
op.k&, KallJl.

CHOICE Buff Orplnston and B. P. Rook,
cockerels, Collie pupe and bred bltchee. Send
tor droular. W. H. William., Stella. N.br.

BLACK LA.BaIB.ufI.

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF BLACK AND WHlTlII L.UlG8JlAlII�
ILV.B:R SPANGLBD JLU(B11R08�lIIaLAJ:l'i:&fJl� lINlilIIA:JtuJ'F�:
BORNS, BLAuJlO. IoIINOBCA8. BUPE' AND
WHITE�.!i.!'- O. BHODlII ISLAND BlIIDB,
HARnED Buu.lUl1. BUlI'F OBPINGTONB AND
LlOH.'I' BRAHAM!!.
Also Bron.. Turk..y.. small Pekin duoks,

ROURn ducks, Toulou.. ..... aad peaoeoks.
Each variety kept on separate tract ot tarm.
Write tor tree tw.aty-pa.e catalope .lvlDg
price. OD stock and e.1IlL Addre.. _

I. A. LOVEnE, Propr., MULLINVillE, KANI

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHAN8 tor
sale. HeDe ,1.2&, pullets ,I each: allo a tew
Sliver SpaD.led Hamburg oockerell. lire.
John Cooke, Greeley, KaDs.

,BB.AllIlA.I.
:.
,

Light BrahmaChickens
Oholce pure bred cockerele tor sale. Whit. or
r.all on /
Chal. Foster .. Son, Eldorado, lans. Route"

." WTAl'fDOTTIIIS.

SROWN'S WffiTE WYANDOTT1!lS-Ahead
ot everythID.: st""k tor ole: •••• In _eon.

I bave the English Fox Terrier do... Write
me tor prlcel and partloulare. J. R. Brown,
Clay CeDter. Kan••

LlDGROIlNS,.

OBERNDORF'S S C. W. Leghoms aDd B.
p. Rocks. Thoroughbred, prlze-wIDDers, pro
IIflc Inyera, Eggs and birds tor sale. EleDo
ra Fruit and Poultry Farm, A. OberDiort,
Pronrletor, Centralia, Kana:
8. C. BROWN LEGHORN8-8ome IIDe early

hatched cockerels tor ole cheap. We handle.
two best strains of Leghoms. Come early It
you want the best. Write tor prlcee. L. H.
H••tlnga, Quincy. Kane.

STANDARD-BRED SINGLE COKB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed hy ftnt prise pen, Cbl
cago show 1803 and took six lint prize. and
ftrst pen ot Newton, 11104. E.... t3 tor 16. B.
Perkins, 801 Eaet Flret Street. NewtoD. KaaL

PL-r.01JTll Bomu.

WHITE ROCKS.-So.me promislDII' cockerels

blo" orrered at 11 eBch. J. A. KauffmaD, Abl
ene, Kans.

White Plymouth RockS
BXCLUSIVBLY

Oood for Boa. 0004 to Bat. Oood to Leok At
W. P. Rooks hold tbe record tor e••-IaylDI

over .very other ,varlety ot towls: el.ht pullets
'Veraglng 389 e.gs each In OD8 year. I have

�red them exclusively tor twelve yean and
ave them scorln. 94 to 116'4, and ae .004 u

can b. tound anywhere. Egp oDly 12 per 15:

lip Per 45, and I prepay expreuBge to any ex
reB. omee In the United Btates, Yarde at

�����nee, adJolnln. Waehburn Colle.e. Ad-

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, lans.

RDOD. ISLAND 1UllD8.

NEO�HO POULTRY YARDS-Ro.e Comb R.

i ��d. exclusively. Price ot etock reuonable.

.;._; Swartz, Amerlcue, KaDs.

IIIIOIIILLANBO'U8.

t CHICK_O FOR BABY CHICKS-"Juet the
oed and all they need." A balanced ratloD ot

��r� �ralns, seede, bone. etc. Ask your aealer

SiXth ste to headquarters. D. O. Coe, 119 East

__ treet, Topeka, Irans.

C�ENTS-TO eell and advertl.. our Poultry
lin �Qund: t3i weekly: rl. turnlshed. Frank

-.. Dnut"cturlng Comp&DY. Norwalk. Ohio.
--.:

A RING FREE

lt���1 .e4d to every.r"'.r of thle paper wbo will
btl ie their_e and addr_ and a � lltamp a

111 btltllilllgilel rln•• wlUI &II)' Inldal dllllred and

'0"ont.e the rln, tow.r B yean. All I uk II tbllt

"':e�h011t to your fdandl and tell them aboat my
'Obr' r :roo W&II' onl of ua_dall JUll Hadml

'il'hh:��e Od add.... and a Ie ltamp. G. �.

:--.._
lIHl.. 1111111£. Ban... 0100. Vn.

Ite., Tel. 7715. omce Tel. 19!1

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral D'rector and Llcenaed

�l
'�ml1"J,..er.

l�.bUlrl�" Topolla, �a�!,�,

THE KANSAS FARMER

model young man as 'any one I know.
I have heard him lecture to farmers'
and have seen some of his publica
tions. I have seen some of the re-:

suits of his teaching and Investiga
tion. I have seen some of the' re
sults of his dairy propaganda and de

velopment work and advantage made
from these things. You can look for
great results as soon as Professor
Kendall gets Into harness with the
·States.'

,

"Professor Kenda]]. writes The Bul
leUn as follows: 'I am full of enthu
siasm over my present work, as I can
see only the brightest future for the
dairy Interests of Kansas. We have
not even dreamed of the posslblUtles
of this Industry.' The owners of the
700,000 milk cows of Kansas w111 wel
come Pnofeaaor Kendall and the work

•

In behalf of the dairy Industry of that
State which he represents, and· Kan�
sas dairymen are already anticipat
ing that the new commlslilon w111' give
the State an Impetus along dafry lines

that wi11 eventually land her a win
ner In the race for supremacy among
dairy States."

,

�
(lOJIIIDUCoTJIIIJ B'I' THnlllAIl 6W•••.

II
Turkeys for Profit.

GUY EI.LI01.1T MITOHELL.

A turkey for Thanksgiving, or one

for Christmas; which Is It to be?
The .alm of the turkey grower Is to

have his birds ready for Thanksgiving
market, when the prices are usua1ly
the highest. But many shots do not

reach the mark In this respect. From

all the early, hatches there should be
no trouble to market by Th!'onksgiving
If they are properly fed as soon as

the fall weather commences and the

turkeys natural. food supply of In

seets, seeds, and the Uke. begins to

fall. From now on turkeys should be

liberally fed and they wlll lay on l1esh
and weight apace. And during this

month, it may be added, as the frost
kllls off their former food, In the

l1elds. thousands of l1ne young turkeys
'wlll weaken and die for want of a full
food supply. Now Is the time to feed

and force. The records for years show

the highest value for market tUt'keys
to have reached during the last week

In November. But when the birds are

not In prime condition then, or those

from later hatches can be fed up for.

Christmas, when the prices are almost
as high.

FEED OLD CORN.

Old corn Is' m:uch better than new

for heavy feeding as the new grain.
is apt to cause looseness of the bow

els. As soon as they have become ac

customed to corn feeding. turkeys may
be forced on ground oats and corn
meal mixed up with milk. But this

should be fed In addttton to plenty of

wheat and corn. An abundance of grit
and fresh water is essential.

TURKEYS FOR NEX1' YEAR.

But there Is something beyond
Christmas. Breeding turkeys must be

kept for next season. It is often the

way to sell the most thrifty birds for

market and keep the least matured
for breeding stock. The very oppo
site should be the practise. The best

turkeys should be kept for breeding
stock, separated from the others. and

the latter fed for the market.
- The best food for stock or breeding
turkeys, according to McGrew,who pre
pared the turkey bulletin for the Bu

reau of Animal Industry, is boUed
. oats, drained of all moisture, some

wheat and a ltttle corn. - The ration
and the amount should be widely dif
ferent from that fed to turkeys for

market. The above food w111 keep
stock turkeys In good condition,
healthy, and quite full enough In

flesh. While they should not be fed
to fatnesllo It Is of prime Importance
for the next year's flock that breeding
turke;vs' should not be allowed to run

down in the least.
As tur)Ulys are semi-wild in their

nature, they will take more kindly at
night to a trIJ' Umb' than to an Insld�

Jl�9.!t rpp,t, .Also mfl.t�r'l1 turkey,

.

"'111'
. !u.

� .' ,

'" ,

r" ,

;"
...

. � Yo'o.r

> '

.----

If you have three orrmore cows and do not own 10. Cen

trifugal Cream Separator, you certainly need one and doubt

less know that you do,', If so, do ,not make the mistake of

delaying Its purchase "until Spring" or for that matter-even:
another month. BuY it�NOW, and It w111 have more thaa .

half paid' for itself by �pring. ,
.

Butter prices at present are unusually high, and It la

being predicted that l1r8't class butter w111 retail at 60 cents

per pound In the largEf' cities this coming w�nter. With
butter values so high, can you afford to waste from one

third to one-half your .butter fat, as you are surel,. doing
without a separator? A separator. will save the veJ;y last

bit of butter fat, double your dairy profits, and cut your

work 'in half.'
. r

•

.'

Buy your separator NOW and take the l1rst step toward

making this most prol1table of all farm Investments by send

ing at once for a DE �VAL catalogue.

,
;.'

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
O�eral 0ffIc:u:

'74 CORTLANDT STREET,
-NEW YORK.

.78-177 WILL.AM 8nlaT
MONTRIEAL •

14. 18 P.,,,o_ atwar
WINNI .. IEG

107 1',..... �IIUT
pOllTUND, OR lEG.

We Inaugurated the IndividuaiIDirect
.

.

Cream Shipper's System. ,

VVE HAVE NO . LOCAL AGENTS
.

,

. SHIP WHEN vnu ARE READY.
YOU 1ft all the Profits Instead .of dlyldlnl .Itb
the middlemen. Our booklet explains the sys
tem fully. Write for it. "KEY TO SUCCESS. or
Full Information of the Indlyidual Direct Ship.
..

per's System."

BtUE VALLEY CREAIERY CO., ST. JOSEPH.
MO.
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are very hardy,. One of the moat sue
eessful tUl'key growers of Rhode Is
'-land roosts his flock of turkeys the
year around In the open, without
oeven the shelter of trees. On the south
aide of his bam has has planted 8-foot
IlOsts and upon these long poles rest,
about three Inches In diameter. �ere
hla turkeys roost 365 days In the fear.

The Denning Wire 'Il: Fence Co .. Cedar
Rapids. Iowa, did a' great thi!;).g for the
western farmer ini the invention of
pOl1table corn ertbsand grain bins. Our
readers with either small crops or large
crops will find it- a matter of business.
interest to read the advertisement of
thl's . firm in another column. This
method cares for the grain at a mod
erate cost. 'rhe fencing for Uve stuck
including swine and poultry and a'
handsome lawn fence manufactured by
this company deserves the attenHm of
everyone. 'rhe material and work
manship at this factory are reliable.
Our readers should consult dealers and
procure the "Denning". brand.

Ka.... Clt7 Gralll Market.
Lack of outside speculative support resulted

In a break III wheat prlc",s this morning. not
withstanding moderate advances In quotations
at Liverpool and smatt �prlng wheat receipts.
Chlcqa December wheat started out %c lower
to %0 higher at 99��c to 99,",0, quickly dropped
to 990 and In a short ttme fell to 98..,c, where
I",stln-g orders and buying against Indemni
ties checked the decline tor a time. The price
held around 95%0 to 98",c. closing at 98%c,
with l%c net loss tor the day.
Kansas City December wheat at the outset

sold UP' '4@",c to 98%c, touched 93%c and
then dropped to 92"'@92%c. Around 93c there
WAIl a small nerV.Qus trade for a tIme, tollowed
by a setback. IInally to 92®92%c. and the close
was 92",c, or "'@,%c lower than on Saturday.
Mlnneapoll. December wheat ,rose 'Ale to

'1.06%, then fell to $1.03%. which was 2c be
low the closing price of Saturday.
Liverpool wheat was quoted tractlonally

, lower at IIr.t, 'but the closing quotations
rdlowed '4d to 'Aid advance. Broomhall report-

, ed that the strength was due to bad crop news
trom India and moderate world's .h�pments,
which amounted to 10,640,000 bushels last 'jI'eek,
against 12", million In the preceding week and
11% million bushels a year ago. The amount
on' passage decreased 776.000 bushels, Berlin
quoted prices *c dow., Budapest l",c' lower.
Northwest receipts 'were 639 oal'tl, against

576 cars I",st Monday and 961 cal'tl a year ago.
Minneapolis stocks have decreas!ld 400,000
bushels since Friday. Winter wbeat receipts
were liberal, 821 cars at the three Western

. marketo, against 443 cars a year aeo. Kan
..... City stocka Increased 37,000 bushels last
week.
The vilible supply statement .bowed a de

crease of 2£9.000 bushels, compared with an
Increa.... of 1,234.000 bURhel8 a year ago.
The day's exportR were 440,000. bushela of

wheat and 42,000 packages of flour. .

Moderato Rtrencth developed In the .pecula
ttve com market soon after the openlrig. but
prices soon turned down. Chicago December
com Rold up to ',4c to 69@59%c, then tell to
$1.0.%, then fel'l to '1.03%. Liverpool wheat
was Quoted tradtlonally lower '57",c, and closed
at 6S@58%c, or ""e off tor the day. September
com sold up %e ea� to 82%c, declined to
59'" e, recovered to 63c JURt hetore the close
and IInlshed at 62%c, or %c under Saturday's
last price.
'Chicago receipts of com were 1.008 eare, or

108 more than the estimate, compared with
only 445 ears a year ago. The estimate for
Tuesday 1ft rJ99 cars. English com prices
clesed %d to %d up. World'R shtpmente were
2,84•. 000 bushels, 1% million bushels less than
... week ago and '" mlllion bushels more than
a year ago. The vtstbte supply decreased 382,-
000 bushete, compared with an Increase of
4117,000 bURhels a year ago. The day's ex
portR w('rp. 50,000 bushels.
The range of prices of grain and provillonl

In Chicago today, and the cl08e Saturday
were aa follows: Closed Closed.

Open. High. Low. today. Saturday.
WHllIAT.

Sept.. . 96", 96110 94", 95 95%
Dec.. . !l91,l,-',Io 99% 97% 98% 9914
May.. .105%-%. 105'1.. 104 104% 105'4

CORN.
Sept. . • . 'l3% 6.1% 59", 62% 63
Dec.. , . 68'4-'''(' fi9% 67", 68-% 58%-'''''
May.... 59'''('-% flO-% 68%-% 5914 59%-*

Ka.aas Vltll' 1.lve Stock Market,
Kansas City Stock YardR: September 30. 1907.
A reduction In the cattle supply last week

to 74,000 head. Including 10,000 calves, had
the eft'ect ot sharpening competition on all
kind., resulting In a ireneral advance ot 1�
to 25 cents during the week. The supply to
day Is fairly liberal at 21.000 head. Including
2,500 calves, market RtrOng. on everything.'

THE KANSAS FARMER
l;'ed stoek Is scarce, especially dry lot of
!erlnlrs, top last week '7.00, nothing In that
class here today. top today paid. for some
fair to good steers at ".40. Grass steers bring
".00 to' $0.25. short fed steers $0.20 to $6.2�,
era.. cows $2.75 to ".00. helters $3.00 to.
".50. bull. $2.20 to $3.76, veals up to $6.20,
heavy calves $3.50 to ".50. Buyers from the
country are stlll making heavy purchases,
shtpmenta of 'stockers and feeders last week
1,100 cars, a big week, tbough not up to the
record I)f the previous week, Prices mad"
a moderate advance during the week, and are
�teady to Ktrong today, feeders at S3.'6 to
$5.:iIi, stockers 13.00 to ".50. OIlIY a .mall
percentqe of the feeders bring above *4.7&1'Total cattle receiPts for thlR munth wi I
amount to 316,008 head, besides 48,000 calves,
almost a· record fur ISeptember. al'!.d, a,n 1\1-
crease over Septllmoor laRt year of '6,000 cat
tle. and 15,000 calves, Prices are somewhat
lower than a month ago on Il\>erythlng except
drv lot stuff, but the demand Is IIrst class,
arid the situation amply able to hold up the
m.rket on pretcy liberal receipts.
"he trend of the hog market Is unward,

althouah receipts are gradually Increasing,
and now exceed this period a year ago. Run
today Is 5,000. market 6 to 10 higher, top
'6.50, bulk $6.26 to ,6.45, heavy hop UP to
$6.85. Shippers stili buy quite a nUmber of
light hop, and there has been stronged bid
dine on heavies recently than a short time
ago. Total receipts to\' September amount
to 149,000 head. anll'lst 140.000 head In Sep
tember last year. prices 15 to 25 cents higher
than a month ago.
Last w..,k was a record breaker on sheep

supplies at this market. total' 61,140 head.
Tlie market gradually decltned. although there
was no decided break. Country demand was
the sustaining teature, tbls trade absorbing
nearly 50 per cent ot the total supply. Run
today Is 6,000 today, market steady, killing
lambs worth '6.50 to '7.16, wethers and year
IIngl $5.31\ to $5176. ewtls up to '5.60. Feedln!?;
lambs sell around $6.86. yea"lInls 16.40 to
'6. flO, ewes $5.25 to $6.50. There Is I. beavy
call all over the country fOr breeding ewes,
and limited numbers available.

J. A. RICKART.

Soot.. St. Joaepb 1,lve Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., September 30, 1907.

Local arrivals of cattle for the opening
market of the week were of moderate volume
but the total at live points was exceaslve;
however, the local market on native steers
ruled about steady at last week's closing
prices. A tight good class of 1,250 pounds to
1,1175 pound steers sold at $6.50. these 'being
tbe best cattle here. Other sales of fairly
l1seful fat steers ranged trom S5.76@6.20, and
there were few sales ot steers ot. any. kindbelow $5.75. In the western range lines the
receipts were quite liberal, and prices. were
consldel'Eld weak to around 5c lower with the
bulk of steers seiling at S4.00tiI".201. althoughsome very KOOd kind sold up to ".60. The
butcher market was talrly aettve at around
steady prices; calves were qUoted steady al
though the tot was a quarter under the tOil o�
��e�s�r:�'i. 'ha�J� h��KP��"eSr ���ol'i..�tl'tlw:e'lt�
and tor this reascn buyers were not anxious
to. 'take on fresh arrival. but they took the
more desirable kinds at steady llgureR.
Hog supplieR were rather light at all

potnte, and demand quite good. Local)]. an
advance' ot big nc was scored and the supply
quickly a\>l!Orbed at the advanpe. Strictly
Prille,: 'light butchers sold at '6.50 and the
bulk of all hogs on offer ranged from '6.20(ji;
$6.35. Larger supplies of hogs must be started
to market within a short time It prices are

. not to work. considerably higher. October.

1st· Is the opening of the regular fall and
winter packing season, and packers are evi
dently disappOinted In there not being bigger
volume of supply �howln8' at this time.
Whn" the receipts of sheep and lambs at

this polht were liberal today the lrulk of tho>
Rt<!ilk was direct and the actual volume ot
tr8dlng was small. Prices are considered
about steady on killer and feeder grade •.

WARRICK.
--------�._--------

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

S_8D US COON. MINK, POSSUM
andOther furs, hldl!s, root., etc. We charge no com·
ml88lon. Westsnd express charges on shipmentsof fu'r amounting to ,10 or more. Write for lalit',

I'rlce, IIRts, etc. ST. LOUIS FUlt CO., �OO n.
. :."o.ln Street, St.. Louis, llio.
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Oraa:t Poland· 'Chi:na Sale
"You Know Th. Kind."

Olk IIrov8, 10., Oclobar 14, '01
BB--HEAD Rt;lYAl.LY BRID POLA.""-GH'''AS--68

27 Spring Gilts, 14 Yearling Gilts,
22 Spring Boars.B Fall Boars

Representing the most popular blood line! of the breet1�
2 yearling gilts by On and On, out of Queen dhi�fes!;,
2 yearling gilts by Grand Perfection, out of Lady U,

fection 96544:.
7 yearling gilt! by Mo's. Keep On,
2 boars and one-gilt by Grand Chief.
1 boar and 3 gilts by Mo's. Keep On, out of Darkness Lady199972. This is as good a litter alii ever grew On my farm,
1 boar ·and 3 gilts by Meddler 2d 36902, out of Lady U. S, Per,

fection,
2 boars and 4 gilts' by; Regulator, out of Fair Queen.
2 boars and 4 gilts by Medler 2d 111111, out of Lady Irene,

R••••b.r the dat., Oct. 14,.Oak. are,e, .•'.
Send for catalogue. , . , . , ..... " See catalogue for auctioneers,

E. ·E •. �XLINE,
Oak Grove, •

• • • Missouri

Shorlhorns al Auclion
Pla.sanl Hill, Mo., O�I. 31 , '01

.. F

2S··Head' o,f Pure-Bred Shorthorn Cattle··28
Consisting of. 8 yearling bulls, 7 yearling heifers, 11) mature

cows and a few calves, Families represented: YoungMarys, Imp. Lucys, Rose of Sharuns,

J. Rob Arnold,. •
• Prop.•

•

N. T. Laneaster , J, Zack Wells, Auctioneers.

JO'_N D. SNYDER
Live Stook .,A.:uotloft..... Wlnfielcl. Kaft.�•.
I bav. mads a Ufe Itud7 of tbe dlfl'erent Pure Breeds of HOl'lMlll, Cattle and HOIII. H.v� a wide &C.qualntalloswith breeden. &Ill tboroncb17�: t..s .. to tbe beat, metbodl empl07ed In tbe managem,nlof aU IdDdI of 1IaIeI. Have booII:ed da&eII ""til 'b. beBt bnedere In x:.n.., II(llIIICIurI and OklahODlI.WlU belp 700 In al)'lllltrlnc for'700r adventllae. Writ. or wire m. before oIaIml.... 411•.

====='-dRAND TWO DAYS SALE=====

Poland·C,hfna Hogs and Shorlhorn Cailia
"

.�
"

�Edgerton, Kans., Thursday and Friday, October IO.and, II.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER II� I 'Yill hold'my annual fall sale of Poland-Chinas which includes the get of Grand Keep On,'GrandPerfection 2d and Corrector 2d (these of my wn raising) and others by the best boars of the breed,· which I have bought in someof the best sales the p¥tfyear. I have bought some of the best animals in the prominent sales both east and west and I believe

'my offering will include some of the best stock to be offered this fall.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, I will disperse my herd of Shorthorns. These cattle are of choice breeding, but are in,.plain farm condition and there will be bargains galore for Shorthorn buyers.
Catalogues a.re now ready and will be s�nt on application. Address

Auotloneers: Spark. and Zaun.
J. F. HASTIN'GS, Edgerton,' Kansas.


